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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Ford today volunteered to House 
Speaker Carl Albert “ all services 
and resources of the executive 
branch”  to track down the source of 
leaked segments of the secret report 
of the House intelligence committee.

WInte House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen announced Ford's offer and 
said the President is “ confident it 
did not come out of the executive 
branch." Committee Chairman Otis 
Pike, D-N.Y., has suggested the leak 
may have been part o f  an 
administration effort to embarrass 
his committee.

Nessen acknowledged that Albert, 
an Oklahonta Democrat, had not 
asked for any help.

When the p r ^  secretary was 
asked if Ford would provide agents

AAPLA drive 
gains HQ,
175 miles

By The AsMClated Press

The Soviet-backed forces in 
Angola today reported the capture of 
S ilva  Porto, their W estern- 
supported foes ' m ilita ry  
headquarters, and a spectacular 17S- 
mile advance southward to take the 
southern towns of Mocamedes and 
Sa da Bandeira.

I f  confirmed, the advance would 
put the Angolan and Cuban forces of 
the Popular Movement (M P L A ) less 
than too miles from a South African 
defensive line and about 125 miles 
north of the border between Angola 
and South-West Africa (Nam ibia), 
Nicholas Ashford o f the Timas of 
London reported from  Johsn- 
nesburg.

The M PLA's capture o f Silva 
Porto, extending its hold on the 
Benguela railroad across central 
Angola, was con firm ed by a 
spokesman for the rival Western- 
backed National Union (U N IT A ) in 
Kinshasa, Zaire. Some hours later. 
Radio Luanda announced . the 
capture of the two southern towns. 
T h m  was no confirmation from 
other sources.

Jane Bergerol of the London 
Financial Times reported from 
Luanda, the M PLA  capital, that 
South Aihca was estimated to have 
20,000 troops in southern Angola, 
about four times previous estimates.

The South African government 
claims its forces are there to protect 
a dam on the border which supplies 
electricity to South-West A fr ica .

Miss Bergerol said Luanda Radio 
ca lled  on gu errillas  around 
Mocamedes and N 'G iva to make 
contact with M PLA officials. She 
said some of the tribes fought for the 
M PLA against the Portuguese 
colonial government in the 1960s and 
1970s.

of the FBI and possibly the Internal 
Revenue Service, he replied: “ You 
need to go ask Carl Albert.”

Ford's offer apparently was very 
broad, inasmuch as Nessen at one 
point referred to the “ full resources 
of the federal government.”

Nessen's announcement cam e one 
day after the weekly Village Voice, a 
New  York C ity new spaper, 
published what it said was a partial 
text o f the committee's final report, 
which the House has barred from 
public release.

The document said U.S. m ilitary 
involvement in Angola was strongly 
opposed by a task force o f high 
government experts on Africa.

Meanwhile, CIA Director George 
Bush announced he is halting the 
agency’s long-established practice

of using some employes of U.S. news 
organizations as undercover agents 
overseas.

In his first public act since he took 
over the agency two weeks ago, 
Bush also announced Wednesday 
that the CIA has “ no secret paid or 
contractual relationship with any 
Am erican  c lergym an  or 
missionary”  and that “ this practice 
will be continued as a matter of 
policy.”

At the same time, the (HA said it 
would welcom e in form ation  
volunteered by representatives of 
the news media and the clergy and 
promised not to reveal the names of 
any American who cooperates with 
the agency.

“ E ffective immediately,”  Bush 
said, “ CIA will not enter into any

paid or contractual relationship with 
any full-time or part-time news 
correspondents accredited by any 
U.S. news service, newspaper, 
periodical, radio or TV  network or 
station.”

Existing ties w ill be phased out 
“ as soon as feasible,”  according to 
Bush’s statement, released by the 
agency.

At the White House, Nessen was 
asked if Ford’s apparent offer of the 
services of the FB I was because he 
felt there had been a vidation  of 
federal law in the publication of the 
partial committee report.

“ I don’t know that w e’re talking 
about legal violations at this point,”  
Nessen said.

Asked if the President would o ^ e r  
an investigation of the executive 
branch if it later appeared possible 
that the leak came from  that branch 
of the government, Nessen said, “ I 
think we’ll have to wait and see.”
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ALL TH A TS  LE FT  — A  plastic jug of water, a shred of tortilla and a hat 
are among the few items this Guatemalan b ^  from the village of San 
Martin has left following last week’s devastating earthquake. More than 
a million Guatemalans also face hunger and desperation in the wake of 
the disaster.

Park, bridge grants 
gain green signal

(AP  WIREPHOTOI

F IRST TR IA L  PHOTO —  This picture was taken Tuesday during a 
robbery trial in Montgomery. It is believed to be the first photograph in a 
courtroom while a trial is in progress under new canons of judicial ethics 

\  begun in Alabama Feb. 1. Pictured are, left to right. Circuit Judge 
R idiard Enunet, who allowed the photograph; Karen Vance, a deaf-mute 

, testifying with s ^  language; Gail Woods, her interpreter; and court 
’ reporter Lewis Wimberly.

Jury to hear Patty, 
on tape and in person

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The 
jury in Patricia Hearst’s trial will 
hear the taped voice of Miss Hearst 
boast that she took part in a bank 
robbery and then probably hear her 
— in person — repeat her dramatic 
story of being forced into the holdup.

Miss Hearst’s defense lost a battle 
Wednesday to prevent the playing of 
a taped communique in which the 
newspaper heiress, using her un-

The  w o r ld
at-a-glance

Guatemala treasures were damaged
GUATEM ALA C ITY, Guatemala (A P ) — Some of Guatemala’s ancient 

archeological treasures and colonial monuments were badly damaged by 
the earthquake last week, but the ruins of the Mayan city of Tikal were 
not affected, the director of the National Institute of Anthropology 
reports. “ The cultural heritage of Guatemala suffered considerable 
losses in the earthquake,”  said Luis Luton Munos after a preliminary 
survey of the pre-Columbian and Spanish Colonial treasures that bring 
thousands of tourists and scholars to Guatemala.

IR A  faster dies in prison
LONDON, E i«lan d  (A P ) — Frank Stagg, a 

lepublican Army, died in Wakefield Jail to u y  c 
h u i ^  strike, the British H oim  Office announced. IRA  leaders to Nor-
Republican Army, died in Wakefield Jail

member of the Irish 
during the 6lst day of a

them Ireland had warned the underground Roman Catholic guerrillas 
wo(uld resume their bombing cam p a i^  to Britain if Stagg died. British 
authorities said Stagg, M, who was serving a 10-year sentence for IR A  
activity in Britain, b ^ a n  fasting Dec. IS in an attempt to make the 
government transfer him'to aprtoon to Northern Irtoand.

Nuclear protection may cost millions
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pentagon offidala estimate it may cost SSSO 

milUon to strengthen protection of U.S. nuclear weapons sites around the 
world a u in t  ponible raids by t e n ^ U .  The s to r e s  s ^ ,  con b^ in g  
t h (a u a ^ (  ....................________ I of nuclear warheads, will be converted into virtual fortresses.
Offictoto hope much of the coot w ill be borne by member nations of NATO 
becaiae many of the sites are located in Western Europe for defense of 
that area.

Bush to halt CIA news covers

derground name "Tan ia,”  said she 
w illin g ly  joined her te rro ris t 
kidnapen in the April IS, 1974, 
robbery with which she is charged.

U.S. District Court Judge O liver J. 
Carter ruled that Miss Hearst’s 
taped statem ent was made 
"vo lu n ta r ily ”  and that the 
prosecutor ( ^ d  use the tape and 
the testunony of a Los Angeles teen
ager who said that Miss Hearst and 
two others held him hostage in May 
1974.

Carter's ruling all but assured that 
the defendant will take the staixl in 
her own defense aixl recount for the 
jury the story she has told out of its 
presence in the past two days, her 
version of life with her Symbionese 
Liberation Army kidnapers.

The prosecution in the case could 
wind up its case this week. U.S. Atty. 
James L. Browning Jr. said after 
Wednesday’s court session that he 
has, in addition to playing the tape, 
“ five or six more witnesses”  to call.

They will testify on technical 
matters, detailing such things as the 
seizure of evidence and Miss 
Hearst’s arrest last Sept. 18, he said.

Chief Defense Counsel F. 
Lee Bailey fought for two days at a 
special hearing outside the presence 
of the jury to suppress the taped 
communique and to prohibit 
testimony about a shooting and 
kidnaping incident in Los Angeles in 
which Mias Hearst also is charged.

She testified that she lived in 
constant fear of being killed by the 
SLA if  she did not cooperate from 
the time she was k idnap^ on Feb. 4, 
1974, until shortly after her capture 
in San Francisco.

T h e  . . , 

I N S I D E

By MARJ C A R PE N TE R
A number of grants that vitally 

affect Howard County, B ig Spring 
and Coahoma were p a s s^  with 
favorable comment by the board of 
directors of the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Platming Commission 
Wednesday at a meeting at T er
minal. j,'

Included in the group was a 
supplemental gran t fo r  Roy 
Aniderson Park, which the city of Big 
Spring is requesting te sand to toe 
T inas Parks and W ildlife Com
mission. The grant would be for 
$86,500 and would be matched by the 
city to place lights on the new park 
complex, if obtained.

A request for approval of seeking 
a grant with the State Department of 
H ighways and Pu b lic  T ra n s
portation was approved for Howard 
County. Ckmmiraioners are seeking 
federal-off system funds to build a 
bridge and straighten out the road 
near Moss Creek bridge.

The request is for $210,000 which 
will be matched with $90,000 from 
Howard County for the project.

The board also approved with 
favorab le  com m ent a ll e igh t 
Community Development preap- 
plications for Housing and Urban 
Development funds. In towns under 
50,000 preapplicatioas are required. 
Last year, 11 cities preapplied with 
three selerted including Big Spring, 
Fort Stockton and Grandfalls.

This year. Big Spring is asking 
$300,000, the maximum amount 
which they could obtain for the 
purpose i t  inadequate housing 
loans. Some $250,000 would be 
allocated for this project, with 
$25,000 for demolition of old houses 
and $25,000 for administration of the 
program.

This would allow persons with low

income to borrow funds to connect to 
the sewer system which is presently 
being constructed in a low income 
area from funds obtained last year 
from HUD. It would also allow 
approved loans to bring homes up 
above poverty standards.

Coahoma is requesting $100,000 to 
annex additional property and 
develop it and to extend 7200 feet of a 
sanitary sewer system. Stanton is 
requesting $100,000 to update a 
sanitary sewer system constructed 
in 1926.

Martin County is requesting 
$100,000 to improve a rural water 
system constructed in 1927. Grand
falls is asking for $90,000 to im
prove their water system and 
continue improvements on their gas 
system.

Rankin is asking for $99,410 for a 
gas installation, with the town to add 
$101,900. Gas is leaking out of the 
present distribution system at an 
alarming rate.

Upton Ckxinty is ask ii^  for $100,000 
for the water systems in McCamey 
and Rankin.

Cities, such as Odessa, are under 
C o m m u n ity  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Entitlement Funds because they are 
over 50,000 in population and their 
request for $832,000 was approved. 
Wink falls in this category, not 
because of its size but because it was 
on the original Urban Renewal 
program and it requested $23,000. 
Wink will use its funds to help 
complete a city water well, 
water well.

Odessa also had $50,000 approved 
in funds for a solid waste resouri^ 
recovery project. Andrews County 
had $16,154 approved for a juvenile 
probation off icer.

The low bid on Emergency 
Medical Service ambulance radios

went to General E lectric for 
$2§,747,48. Two of these 14 radios will 
go to Big Spring and Howard County 
if they decide to accept the two free 
ambulances and sign up in the 
Emergency Medical System by 
April 1.

Commissioner Mason Coggin from 
Stanton asked the p res id ing  
chairman, Harold Hall o f B ig 
Spring, if the radios would be as big 
a problem as the Martin County 
sheriffs radio. One of the PBR PC  
staff told Coggin that the trouble in 
Stanton has been mainly that 
lightning struck the tower tw ice and 
"this was decided by the Good 
Lord.”

The commissioner was assured 
that work was being done on im
proving the system th m . The radios 
for the ambulances w ill be solid 
state, rather than the t ] ^  used by 
law agencies. Later bids will be 
taken on base stations for the radios 
and EMS hospitals in West Texas.

The board also approved  
resolutions in connection with the 
1976 Comprehensive Work Program . 
Hall and Ernie Crawford, executive 
director, took this program to Austin 
last week for approval by state and 
federal agencies.

Judge Barbara Culver of Midland 
presented proposed changes in the 
by-laws of the National Association 
of Regional Councils which were 
approved. She is national vice 
president.

Among the judges attending from 
this area were Judge Bill Tune, 
Howard County; Judge Leslie Pratt, 
Lamesa; Ju d ^  D.W. Parker, 
Garden City; and Judge Jim Burkett 
of Gail.

Sixteen of the 20 board members 
were present for the meeting with 
Hall presiding for the first time.

Administrative personnel 
of local schools approved

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The new C IA (Bractor, Oeorge Bush, says he is 
stablished practice of using sooM emn^kvee of 

undercover agents overseas. The CIA also 
said it has “ no secretipakVor contractual r^U on sh ip  with any American 
clergyman or m lsBionar^ and that “ this practloa will be continued as a 
matter of policy.”

Vf A O n U T W  t  \/lT /   as
halting the agenmr’e long-est 
U.S. news organuations as

All administrative personnel of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
district were a p p rov^  for extension 
of their current contracts when the 
school board met here Wednesday 
night.

The board also set the school 
calendar for next year. It also ap
proved holding one combined ser
vice for graduation for both bac
calaureate and commencement. 
This will be on Thursday, May 27.

This had been approved by the 
nuijority of local c le r^ m en  and also 
the majority of the members o f the 
senior class, prior to going to the 
board.

Administrators whose contracts 
were extended until June 30, 1977, 
include Harold Bentley, director of 
personnel; Gene Adkins, director of 
special education; principals Tom 
Henry, Runnels Junior High; S.A. 
Walker, Goliad Junior High; George 
Archer, Park Hill E lementary; 
Marian Barber, Moss Elementary; 
James Beam, College Heights 
Elementary; Ernest Boyd, Kent
wood Elementary.

Other priiKlpals are Cleo Carlile, 
Airport Dsmsiatary; J. B. Cushing, 
W a^ington Elementary; Jimmy 
Hoimos, Marcy Elementary; H. H. 
Huibregtse, Bauer Elem entary; E. 
S. Morgan, Lakevlew Elementary 
and Herman Smith, Buydstun and

Cedar Crest Elementsries.
^Others include Craig Fischer, 
William Martin and Morris Molpus, 
assistant principals at the high 
school; John Bagnall, vocational 
adm inistrator; Donald G reen, 
assistant business manager; Ray 
Lawlis, cafeteria director and J. O. 
Hagoo^ tax assessor-collector. 
Hagood requested his th ird 
retirement waiver, which was 
granted.

L ym  Hiae, assistant superin
tendent of instruction; Don 
Crwkett, assistant superintendent 
of business and John Smith, high 
school principal already have 
contracts that extend to June 30, 
1977.

Keith Swim, director of federal 
programs, plans to retire at the 
conclusion of this school year.

There were three requesU for 
waivers of retirement including

aged, Mrs. E liubeth  Johnsen, 
schooL making her second 

request and Mrs. Agnes Mitchell at 
Bauer m ak ii« a third requeat. 'These 
two teachers’ requests w ill be 
considered at the meeting in March 
when teachers’ con tracts are 
disetnaed.

The school calendar adopted for 
the next school year shows teachers 
reporting on Aug. Itaodah idoa laoa  
Aug. $3. Scheel wM  O rn tm  tm

students on May 26 and for teachers
on May 27.

Holidays will include Labor Day, 
inservice days on Nov. 5, N ov . 19 a ^  
Thanksgiving holidays on Nov. 25 
and 26.

Christnuw holidays wUl extend 
from Dec. 23 to Jan. 3. There will be 
inservice holidays on Jan. 14 and 
Feb. 25. March 18 and 21 will be 
holidays as well as April 8 and 11.

Dr. Enunett McKenzie was unable 
to attend the school board meeting, 
due to the death of his father.

The board also of fk ia llv  called the 
school trustee election for April 3 
with two posts to be filled.

Board members present included 
Roy Watkins, Delnor Poas, Al 
Valdes, Thom as F ette rs , Don 
Reynolds, and Jim Bill Little.

An hour-long executive session 
was held prior to approving a ll o f the 
administrator contracts.

Fair 13fh
Partly dandy threngh Friday 

the 19th. High today and Friday 
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I I . Young Love
Attack claims thv/orted
I  I  I  I  The Howard County
I  I  I  1 ^  Sheriffs Office has returned
mm e #  e  Glenn Love, 18, from

Mineral Wells to B ig Spring.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  H n f * t e
Lee J. Cobb, a character lLurin^^^ha»^^haH nn fnr
actor whose roles ranged
from the pathetic traveling h v o c ^ t s  of house burglary

Lov* ' « » »  >ccu ««» o i car 
Wells Jan.

^  ^  23. His brother, Hershel 
l ^ ^ s i o ^  * ^ ^ T h ^  ^ iE | d | | ^ | | U  Floyd Love, 21, recently
V i r ^ n i^ ”  isdeadat64 escaped from jaU in Johnaon

c la im eT^h e burly, gray- P^ttended.
haired actor’s life Wed-
nesday at his suburban r V U I I u e r e r  S e O K S
Woodland Hills home,
coroner’s spokesman said. p r i S O f l  T O l O a S O

Bom Leo Jacoby on Dec. 8,
1911, on New York ’s Lower A  man who pleaded guilty
EUtst Side, Cobb ran away to to two counts of murder and
Hollywood at age 17. He i  r k  j . c OBB one of carrying a gun where
acted and directed at the ...d ea d  at 84 alcohcdic beverages are sold
Pasadena Playhouse in 1931, . is seeking release from
then returned to New York prinrarily after the war with nj-jg ĵn through a writ ^Of 
and joined the Group “ Captain from Castllle, habeas corpus.
Theater, where he appeared “ Northside 777,’ ’ “ AnM  and Manuel M. Castro, 48, is 
in several plays by Clifford the King of Siam”  and serving three concurrent life 
Odets and other writers of “ Sirocco,”  with Humphrey sentences, 
the Depression era. Bogart. jn the writ application, he

Cobb went to school in New relates a story of the shoot-
Y ork  and m ajored  in P o i l C G  T I I G  out in the Big Boas Lounge
aeronautical engineering. Nov. 24, 1968. He was
He took up flying and m i  i r r ^ a r  r K n m o  wounded and hospitalized, 
enlisted in the A ir Force H l w I U k S l  w l i u i y c  Castro claims. Evaristo

two POM** «  comptaint Solis were
h / i fn n ^ o  W ed n esd a y  a f t e r n o o n  •«“ « *

g en e ra tion s , b eg in n in g  charging A. J. Vaughn, 64, ^
606 S. Sciary St., with the O G I G C t  j U P V  

F o u n d  a U l l t V  murder of Edward Charles , ,
r o u n a  g u i n y  s c h u m ™ r ,s o .F * .  p a n e l  i n  1 1 8 t h

o f  m u r d o r  The complaint was filed
w i i i i w i v i « » i  with Justice of the Peace A jury panel was picked in

ODESSA —  Henry Wade Bob West. 118th District Court Wed-
Clanton, 28, has been found nesday afternoon for t^ in g
guilty in 70th District Court f  g | Guy Talamantez, 20, Mor»-
here of the Dec. 22, 1973 I  W P a t l l P r  I
murder of Ws wife, Stella ^  j  faiamantez is c t o r ^
Jean ^ ( j ,  assault with a deadly

■niejuiydeliberatedabout w e a ^ n «E s e q u ie l  Flores
70 minutes W ednesday Friday Turning • mti* cooitr in tn» Jan. 12,1975.

tK„ •""W'l and Friday. WIdaly ____________
before returmng the verdict, scattarad >nowar> wait ot tna
The punishment phase (rf the mounlalm tonight and Friday Lowait W m yW a S __  1
trial was to be revealed ”  d r T : : r t : r  t f  aTST. I  i T l l S f i a p S  I
today by Judge C. V. » « " «  V  * ______ V
Milbum ' ’TV MAX. m in .

Clanton was convicted S " ' " ®  T̂  S  i l?
April 4, 1974, aixl sentenced oanvar u  ri north service r o a < ^  IS 20.
to lifp imrawinmpnt hut thp ^  "  Edmone John Wasinger,10 lue impnsonmeni oui ine portworth m si u/4/iw *» •*
verdict was overturned by Houston  77 is Wlcnita rails, treaiea a i
the Court o f C rim inal “  Malone-HogM e m ^ e n c y
Appeals. Richmond 17 24 rocMil and released, William

The shooting took place in “  2  Andree,
a bar. Mrs. Clanton was hit saattia.............. a* 42 5:15 p.m. Wedriesday.

I  ^  '^ l^ '2 r^S y ‘'ati:3i)p:m s "  r i j j  block S. Mata: P a t^
caliber bullet. Her husband Friday at 7 21 a m. Hignait tam Goodman, 1519 E. 17th,
was arrested outside the bar iJL*'"* * * '"  ‘■ ^ I  Kathryn Johnson, 303 11th
following the shooting. prac?pitationo.iiint9M. PI., 12:50p.m. Wednesday.

i^GchoslayaKjan folk 
%allGt schGdufGd tonight

What will be one o f the pression of the dance, as well regions of Czechoslovakia 
most exciting theatrical as exciting and very musical accentuate the spirit of youth 
events in the cultural history communication.”  (Paesa that dominates the program, 
of Big Spring will take place Sera, Rom e) ... “ The and the production aixl stage 
during the 1975-76 season, it movements are fascinating lighting complete the canvas 
was announced by The Big and musical. They are young of one of Europe’s most 
Spring Concert Association, enough to conquer the world beautiful, intriguing and 
Appearing in C ity  with one accessible weapon exciting countries. 
Auditorium today, 8:15 p.m., -  art.”  (Radio-Television, „  .  aireadv
wUl be the internationally R iode Janeiro)... 
celebrated “ Lucnica,”  the From Scandinavia and 
p rize -w in n in g  C zech o - Germany cam e the ^
Slovakian Folk Ballet. following: “ They performed ^ ^ ; , a i i y  cantivated by

This large and handsome the most temperamental and ___  m „ 4bki«
com paiv represenUng the com plicated dances in 
best a m ^ g  Czecho- fan t^ tic  tempos. Together
s lo va k i^ s  fo lk  daii- with the dancers the S ^ a ?
cers and virtuoso musi- audience lived through this 
dans, will be making its whole whirl of life and joyous
fust Aaerican  tour under living.”  (Morgen Tidningen, Brazil Hunaai^’
the direction of Columbia Stockholm) “ A ll the
Artists M anagem ent, a dances were contagious —
company noted fo r  in- full erf temperament and '*®P®**
troducing many of the most strength. It was really a
dieatrically exciting dance fa n ta s t ic  e v e n in g ! ”  And the company’s ar- 
and music attractions from (Morgenbladet, Oslo). tistry has been rewarded
rrumy countries of the world. Like a field of riotously- with top prizes! In their own

A  cross section of in- colored w ild  flow ers , country — where fl»dienc«w 
temational press acclaim “ Lucnica”  has burst upon have cheered “ the real 
underscores the brillia iKe of audiences of the world. The thing”  — they have won the 
“ Lucnica”  (pronounced title  is appropriate fo r  Laureate State Prize and 
Lootch-nit-sa>. Moscow’s “ Lucnica”  signifies a field or “ Rad Ptace.”  They took tte  
Sovietskaya Kultural cited meadow, and it is in such gold Medal at Bniwels ’ 
the “ joyous youth and talent (daces even today that the World’s Fair ‘Expo and won 
which are  certa in ly  youth of Czechoslovakiao com petitions in G reat 
characteristics which fully assembles to celebrate their Britain, Germany, Argen- 
demonstrate the creative holidays and other festive tina, Tutasia, R m a n ia  and 
profile of this Slovak crrni- occasions. the USSR,
pany.”  When such natural

Latin critics were equally surroundings are trans- Small wonder the enn- 
enthusiastic: “ Their cultural ferred to a theatrical set- pany is a winner. “ Lucnica”  
orientation easily explains ting, the impact is a joy  to is a cavalcade to anticipate 
the h i^  degree of quality, behold. Glorious costumes eagerly and to remember 
disciidine and perfect ex- representative of all the always.

Ngw  honriG building f ifrn
opGns in Big Spring

D E LNO RPO 88 ROY W ATKINS

A new home building firm. 
Spring Country Builders, has 
opened for business in Big 
Spring. Delbert Shirey, a 
familiar face to many Big 
Springers, will be in charge 
of operations, marketing, 
advertising and sales for the 
firm.

Spring Country Builders 
offer an opportunity for 
those taterestkl in housing 
starting at the $20,000 level.

mz

Poss, Watkins

HIGH STEPPERS —  Members o f the Lucnica Dance Company of Caecbosfovakia 
perform  one of the exciting, colorful dances that have been acclaimed around the 
morid. The company wiU perform tonight at 8:15 im Clty Auditorium under the

ask TG-GlGction
Ddnor Poss and Roy 

W a tk in s , in c u m b e n t  
nK u ioen  w  w k  m g  3pniig 
Independent School District 
board of trustees, both filed 
this morning for re-election 
to their posts.

Both Poss and Watkins are 
current members of the 
board and filed their in
tention to seek re-election 
after the election was of
ficially called Wednesday 
night at the school board
meeting-

The election is set for 
Saturday, April 3. F iling 
deadline will be 30 days prior 
to the electioa Filings are 
processed through the school

business office between the 
hours of 8:30a.m. and 5 p.m.

The school beard v o M  to 
again have two voting 
phices, with one at the senior 
high vocational building with 
Mrs. Alton Underwood as 
presiding judge;-Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston as judge and Mrs. 
M. F. Hodnett as clerk.

Citizens will also vote at 
the North Side F ire  Station 
with Mrs. Rufus Davidson as 
presiding judge, Ynez Yanez 
Jr. as jixlge and Teresa 
Rocha as clerk.

Watkins is currently 
serving as president of the 
school board and Poss as 
secretary of the board.

The firm provides frames 
constructed by Kingsberry 
Homes I i k . for its houses. 
Kingsbeny offers over 170 
different floor plans for a 
variety of dwellings, in
cluding leisure homes, 
apartments, duplexes and 
four-plexes.

K ingsberry Homes, a 
division of Boise Cascade, 
operates in 38 states. Home 
office for the compahy 18 ta 
Atlanta, Ga., wh ile its 
nearest manufacturing plant 
is in Holdenville, Okla.

Once the frame of the 
house is constructed, the rest 
of the interior and exterior 
work is subcontracted 
locally. Building upon a 
basic floor plan. Spring 
Country Builders are 
p rep a id  to offer a vast 
variety of custom building 
features.

While some firms take 
three to four months to 
complete a dwelling. Spring 
Country Builders claim a

Shirey did considerable 
carpentry work as a young, 
man woiktag for his father’s 
construction firm. This is 
where he first became in
terested ta the business.

He attended Howard 
College here, and later went 
to Texas ’T ^ .  He was a 
member of the track team at 
both schools and joined PM 
Delta Theta, a busiiips arid 
social fraternity, while at

DELBERT SHIREY

construction time of less 
than SIX wedis.

Shirey is no stranger to the 
business of building homes. 
He brings 13 yea rs o f 
management experience, an 
accredited rea l estate 
license and a love for con
struction to the job.

Tech.
Majoring in production 

management, Sh irw  was 
later employed by General 
T ire and Rubber Co., Shelter 
Globe Corp., and Firestone 
Tire aind Rubber.

A lw ays interested in 
forming Ms own company, 
however, Shirey moved back 
to Big Spring a year ago to 
begin plans for Ms new firm.

Now' I f  has all come 
together and Spring Country 
is a reality. Shirey plans to 
work toward a real estate- 
broker’s license within the 
next year, as well as helping 
ease the shortage ta the 
community.

Purse snatching leads
to arrest of fugitives

A reported purse snatch
ing led to the arrest of two 
men charge with an armed 
robbery ta Pecos.

Punch<ard voting machines

RacG shapGS for county 
Domo Chairman post

Tw o police o fficers , 
Raymond Hall an4 Ron 
Newby were called to the 
laundromat at 1200 block of 
G regg  around 2 p.m. 
Wednesday where a woman 
reported that a man took her 
purse, containing $83. She 
described both the man and 
the veMcle in which he drove

By JOHN EDWARDS 
The Howard County 

D em o cra t ic  E x e c u t iv e  
Com mittee encountered 
some opposition from  a 
veteran Democratic cam
paigner from Iowa 'Tuesday 
night

Bob Hutte, now of 2303 
Marshall Drive, offered 
Mmself as a candidate for
temporary appointment as 
county chairman.

But Raford L. Dunagan, 
1606 E. 17th St., was the only 
person nominated and was 
named county chairman.

Harvey C. Hooser Jr. 
vacated the position of 
county chairman because of 
Ms candidacy for county 
attorney.

Dunagan and Hutte will be 
listed on the Democratic 
ballot as candidates for 
county chairman.

The one elected at the 
Democratic Prim ary will 
serve after the primary 
runoff.

Dunagan is m ateria ls 
coordinator for the Cosden 
Oil 4  Chemical Co. main
tenance department. Hutte 
is a real estate and insurance 
broker.

H u tte  in t e r r u p te d  
nominations proceedings to 
g ive  his speech for 
nominatioa

EXPERIENCE
Hutte said he was the 

Democratic nominee for 
state auefitor ta Iowa in 1960. 
He was campaign manager 
for the late Steven Carter, a 
Congressional candidate 
who made it to a recount ta 
1956 and was elected in 1958.

Hutte was Democratic 
county chainnan in Clark 
County, Iowa, 12 years. And 
the businessman was an 
alternate delegate to the 
national conventions ta 1966, 
1960, and 1964.

In 1984, Hutte said he 
headed the low ans for 
Johnson.

The former Iowan called 
for Democrats here to try to 
bring more young and old 
voters into party activities.

Dunagan agreed  with 
Hutte’s proposals.

One man tried to nominate 
Hutte but was unable to 
nominate, because the man 
was not a member o f the 
executive committee.

Of the IS elected precinct 
chairmen, nine w ere  
present Hutte questioned 
whether this was a quorum 
and asked why vacancies in 
the executive committee 
were not filled previously.

Margaret Ray was ap-' 
pointed to continue as county 
Democratic secretary.

V A C A N a E S n iX E D
The executive committee 

appointed several precinct 
chairmen where none had 
been elected.

Delano Shaw will serve 
precinct 3; Dorothy Bennett, 
17; Joim Gary, 18; Cecil 
Hamilton, 20, and James 
Baird, 22.

Also sdected were two 
election judges. Don Conley

county commissioner o f ' 
precinct three; Rick Hamby, 
candidate for district at
torney ; and Hooser.

County officials included 
Commissioner Ikie Rupard, 
District Clerk Peggy Crit
tenden and County Clerk 
Margaret Ray.

away.
Officers later found the 

veMcte at 509 Nolan and held 
the two men for suspicion of 
theft over $20 and uniter $200. 
They are Raiford Dean 
Adams, 19. and Russell Earl 
Short, 31, both of Fort 
Stockton

Detective Avery Falkner

was assigned to the case. 
Police discovered a sawed- 
off shotgun under the seat of 
suspects’ car.

When an identification 
c h ^  was run, it was also 
discovered that the pair was 
charged with the armed 
robbery ta Pecos and are 
being held for officers from 
Reeves County.

The purse, however, was 
not recovered so the original 
suspicion of theft charges 
have been dkopped.

P iG a d s  g u ilty
Israe l A gu irre , 37, 

Weslaco, p le a M  guilty ta 
118th D istrict Court to 
second-offense driving wMle 
intoxicated.

Aguirre was placed on 
probation for five years.

Deaths
RAFORD DUNAGAN

M rs . B Ird w e ft
Ri jjUJO.llM

aesL CoL ,t tegta6 lJ a y w 9irth 
of Omaha, Feta; a ^ a n d - 
daughter, three s is fers , 
LaoU Davidson and Vardie 
DeVaney, both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. James H. Jarrell of 
E l Centro, C a lif.; two 
brothers, Mike of Dallas and 
Marvin of Big Spring; and 
his stepmother, Anna Belle 
Hayworth of Dallas.

will preside at voting box 
and M. H. (Slick) BoaUer, 
box 19.

P u n c h -c a rd  v o t in g  
macMnes will be used for the 
Democratic Prim ary, the 
committee decided. County 
Judge Bill Tune said the 
county had purchased 114 
macMnes and 20 demon
stration models.

Joseph R. Turcotte, a 
computer expert, was 
named judge of the central 
counting station. He held this 
position at the constitutional 
election.

Karen Harris, an employe 
o f the tax o ffic e , was 
selected tabulation super
visor. Dkstagan will be 
counting station manager.

CONFUSION
Zirah L. Bednar, county 

tax assessor-cMlector, spoke 
to the committee about 
confusion caused by a 
federal taJunction over voter 
registration.

The injunction proMbits 
what state law provides, 
Mrs. Bednar said.

According to Texas law, 
voters should be 
reregistered, which would be 
indicated by a new voter 
registration card. But she 
suggested precinct election 
judges allow anyone with an 
oM plastic card be allowed to 
vote ta the Democratic 
Primary.

Those with only plastic 
cards should be l is t^  and 
asked to reregister, Mrs. 
Bednar said.

No action was taken on this 
proposal, pending resolution 
of tte  l e ^  issue in court.

The executive committee 
plans to consider the matter 
again at a meeting slated 
March IS. At tMs meeting, a 
drawing will decide which 
order candidates’ names 
appear on the ballot

Among the Democratic 
candidates present were 
Helen Eggleston, who is 
opposing Mrs. Bednar in the 
race for county tax assessor- 
co llector; O liver (B ud) 
Nichols Jr., a candidate for

A ll m em orials and 
remembrances for Mrs. 
Ethel Louise Birdwell, 82, 
Snyder, who died Tuesday 
night at a Lubbock hospital, 
will be sent to benefit 
Guatemalan earthquake 
victims.

Her son, the Rev. Harland 
B. Birdwell, SI. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, w ill 
channel memorials to Bishop 
Henton ta Lubbock, who will, 
ta turn, see that they reach 
Guatemala.

Services w ill be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at First 
United Church in Snyder.

m em jM r o f the W esley

Cg cH Cannon

T n itW  Methodist ChpiTh 
and Worked in 'the nursery 
there for a number of years.

Survivors include a son 
John D. Robertson, Big 
Spring; two brothers, J. A. 
Drake, Big Spring, H. D. 
Drake, Eufaula, Okla.; a 
half-brother, J. I. Inscore, 
Redondo Beach, Calif.; and 
two grandcMldren.

Vicki iG o n a r d
Memorial services for 

Vicki Leonard, 19, Webb 
AFB, who was found dead at 
her residence Monday, will 
be held 11:30 a.m. Friday at 
the Webb Chapel. Chaplain 
(M aj.) Theodore Chumtey, 
and the Rev. Andy Mart- 
haler will officiate.

After the memorial the 
body will be transferred to 
Oliver Funeral Home of 
Virginia Beach, Va. where 
services are pending.

H. H. Hayworth
Huoert H. Hayworth, 62, of 

Fort Collins, Colo., a former 
Big Sprii^ resident, died at3 
a.m. Wednesday at Fort 
Collins. Services will be at 11 
a.m. Saturday at F irst 
Baptist Church of Fort 
CoUins.

Burial will be in the Grand 
View Cemetery ta Fort 
Collins.

Bom Nov. 14,1913, ta Hood 
County, M r. H ayw orth  
m a rr i^  Mary Lee DeVaney 
Nov. 9,1935, ta Coahoma. He 
came to Big Spring in 1923 
and moved to Fort Collins in 
1939. He had been a 
salesman for the Chrysler 
dealersMp at Fort Collins, 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church there.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Phillys 
H a y w o ^  of Fort Collins; a

CecU N. Cannon, 69, of 
Ruidoso, N. M., died 6:45 
a.m. today in a local hospital 
following a short illness. 
Services will be held Satur
day morning at St. Paul 
Methodist Church of Abilene. 
Burial will be ta,Seymour 
Cemetery ta Seymour, under 
the direction of North’s 
Funeral Home of Abilene. 
Local arrangements were 
made by N a lley-P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cannon was bom Dec. 
25,1906 ta Benjamin. He had 
l i^ ^  ta Ruidoso, N. M. for 
the last three years. He was 
the former owner o f Cannon 
D rillin g  Company o f 
Abilene.

Survivors include the 
widow, Ada Lyn Cannon, 
Ruidoso, N. M .; a son, 
Charles Cannon, Ruidoso, N. 
M .; a daughter, Virginia Lee 
Kinnaird, A m arillo ; a 
brother; a sister; and a 
grandchild.

D G lm a r D ia l
Funeral serv ices  are 

pendihg at Kkrrville Funeral 
Home for Delmar Dial, 74, 
who died Wednesday.

Survivors include his 
widow, Anolia, of the home 
and a brother, Earl Plow of 
Big Spring.

A  retired  fa rm er, he 
farmed many years at Ralls. 
Mrs. Earl Plow, Kenneth 
Ptew and Billy Ptew have 
left for Kerrville to attend 
services there.

L  M.TumipsGGd

E. Whittington
Mrs. Evaleana W hit

tington, mother of W. L. 
WMttington of Big Spring, 
died Sunday afternoon ta 
CXisMng, Okla. Services 
were h ^  2 p.m. Wednesday 
at the First Baptist Church 
of Cushing. B u ^  was in a 
CusMng cemetery.

Survivors inlcude her 
husband, Frank W hit
tington; a son W. L. Whit
tington; three grand
children, T im  Whittington, 
Nan Whittington, both of 
Lubbock, and Jan Whit
tington, Big Spring.

Services for Loyd M. 
Tumipseed, 59, who died 11 
a.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital after a long illness, 
will be held 2 p.m. Friday at 
the Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Johnny 
M itchell, pastor o f the 
Antioch Baptist Church of 
Midland, will officiate.

Burial will be ta Mount 
Olive Memorial Park undo* 
the direction o f River-Welch 
Funeral Home. Military 
graveside services will be 
conducted by officials from 
Webb AFB.

Mr. Tumipseed was bom 
Feb. 6, 1917. He was a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1942, and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Pallbearers are Willie 
Calton, Leslie B. Clemmons, 
Clinton Muse, Lester Person, 
Gary Peterson and Dillard 
WMte.

Mrs. RobGrtson
Jury indicts StGGlor for

p o ssG S sio n  of c o c a in o

Lodge to meet
H. O. Trent, deputy grand 

master, will v i^ t  the J ^  A. 
Kee Odd Fallows Lodge at 10 
a.m. Sunday.

A ll Odd Fellows are asked 
to atlsod the masting.

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P )  — 
P ittsbu rg  Stoeler defensive 
tackle Ernie Holmes has 
been imticted by the Potter 
County grand ju ry  for 
possession o f cocaine.

H ie  indiebnent Wednes
day was In connection 
wito tbs arrest of Holmes 
Jan. 21 ta the rmtroom at an 
Amarillo motel. He was

charged two days later and 
released on $1,000 bond.

Holmes was here to attend 
the wedding of a friend.

PoHoe said they went into 
the restroom  and saw 
Holmes holding a vial of a 
wMte substance. Officers 
said a test showed the vial 
contained 260 m illigrams of 
cocaine.

Mrs. Esther Robertson, 80, 
died 3:25 a.m. Thursday ta a 
local hospital alter a recent 
illness. Sovices will be held 
10 a.m. Saturday at the 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Jene C. 
Greer, pastor of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
officiattag. Burial wUl be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Robertson was bom 
Esther Drake, April 14,1806, 
in Mount Pleasant. She was a 
resident e f B ig Spring since
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Furnished guns for Carrasco

Jury convicts Alonzo
AUSTIN (A P ) — A  Jury 

has coovlctad Benito Alonso, 
40, of fUmlahing guns for 
Fred G o n a  Carraaco's fatal 
escape attempt It  re tu iw  
today to decide Alonso’s 
punishment.

Tbe state idanned to aak 
Um  kiry to send Alonso, 
convicted of his third felony, 
to prison for life under the 
T e n s  hahitual criminal law.

It took the Jury <d seven 
woman and five men four 
hours and S5 minutes 
Wednesday night to bring in 
d ien iilty  verdict

Charlss Burton, a couil- 
appointed lawyer for Alonso, 
s M  the comdction would be

their delivery to Carrasco 
and his henchmen.

A lon so ’ s s ta tem en t, 
introchiced over defense 
objectioos, said he obtained 
a satchel from  G eorge 
“ Skippy”  Cisneros—also 
under indictment— and 
drove to Huntsville with i t  
Without indicating he knew 
its contents, Alonso said he 
handed it to Lawrence Hall, 
a trusty working as “ house 
boy’ ’ in the home of Alton 
AUns, an assistant director 
of the Texas Department of 
CorrectionB.

Hall, a middle-aged black 
man serving a life sentence, 
testified that after receiving

Zale exec 
back home

appealed.
Jurors had on the table « . . .  ,  ,

b e fore  them as they A A l C C m n
deliberated the three plstoU 
used by Oarrasco and in- 
matee Ignacio Cuevas and 
Rodolfo Dominguez in the 
Aug. S, 1974 attempt to 
escape from Huntsville state 
p r is o n .  C a r r a s c o ,
Dominguea and hostages 
Julia Standley and Elizabeth 
Beseda died in the shootout 
that ensued as the convicts 
nuuieuvered a bulky shield 
down a series of prison 
ramps towards a waiting 
armored car.

Huntsville D ist. A tty.
J w ry  Sandel c o n v in c e  
Jurors that Alonzo was a 
imowing link in the chain 
that started with the pur
chase of several pistols in 
San Antonio and ended with

the weapons from Alonzo he 
delivered three of them and 
dozens of bullets to Fred 
Perales, an Inmate who 
since has been released after 
serving his sentence.

He said Perales and two of 
Alonzo’s brothers who also 
were in prison offered him 
$1,000 to smuggle the guns 
into the Walls unit.

Two .957 magnums were 
s lip p^  past prison guards in 
hollowed out hams. Hall 
said, through tbe (xetense 
that he was returning sp<dled 
meat from the Akins home to 
the prison mess hall.

A  snub nose .38 pistol and 
the ammunition w ere 
brought inside the Walls in 
one-gallon fruit cans, which 
had been cut open, emptied 
and then sealed and re
labeled aftpr the contraband 
had been placed inside. Hall 
said.

Alonzo’s case was trans
ferred to Austin on a change 
of venue. He was indicted by 
a grand jiuy in Huntsville.

Tax return is 
due March 1

DALLAS -  Certain North 
Texas farmers have until 
Monday, March 1, to file 
their federal income tax 
return and pay any tax due, 
according toa DoLkM official 
o f the Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS ).

A. W. McCanleas, IRS 
district director (or North 
Texas, said today that 
fanners who did not file  a 
dedaratian of estimated 
federal income tax by Jan. IS 
should file their 1975 tax 
return and pay all tax due by 
Starch 1 to avoid a poasible 
penalty.

Farmers, for federal in- 
conne tax purposes, are 
defined as those persons who 
earned at least two4falrds of 

. ttveir 1975 grata income from 
nrmtng.

IR S  Publication  135, 
"Farm er’s Tax Guide,** and 
PublicaUon 505, “ T a x  
WithhoMng and Declaration 
o f Estimated Tax,’ ’ provide 
additional information and 
are available fay mail from 
the Dallas office of the IRS, 
110 Commerce, Dallas, Tx, 
75302.
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charsaa d^dmaaad.

SarnaN Lean (l* * * ll.  puMk In- 
Nd kalian chars** dNmkaad.

Larry Oan* Norm. OWI chars**

Alvin wiayn* Oavar*. plaadad s«llty 
M OWI, llnad ( N  and aanlanead la M
My* In |*H 
Ah' ■iMn Warn* Davan. plaadad swllly

ltnc*dl*Wday*lnl*ll.
Marsnia Aland*** Orlas*. plaadad 

pullty W OWI chars**. Ikiad (N  and 
cawrl caal*. aamancad M N day* M 
laH.prsSaHdalK manlh*.

SIHy Oan* t dmandaan. plaadad 
Sdllfy M DWI chars**. Ikiad tS* and 
cawrl cMIt. aamancad M N day* In 
tan. prehalad alx momh*.
COUNTY COUNT PILINSe 

vaman Bdnsrd WIMan. appialad

Caamio, drunk
chars*.T*rry Nay Rakv. ippaalad apaadkit
chars*.jackM La* Marrkk. appaalad 
ipaaNne chars*.

Tarry Nay Nahy. appadlad fallvr* I*

Ricky Lyim *pp**lad

Herald L. DavK. appaalad •paadkis
chars*. __ _

Mkkay wsaan DHlkis. app»alad 
ipaadins chars*.

Mkkay WHaan Olllkie. appaalad 
laWwr* M appear chars*.

AMn R ^  Walkar Jr.. appaNad

Rkhard C  PlNsaraM. appaalad

T*rr«ll Marsan. appaalad

***2h2?d '‘y 2 i n  Mkk*. appaalad 
w aadkip chars*.

Sam RlmaTaylar, OWI.
MleiNl laasukr* Arrlas*. OWI. 
Michael L. SMhap. drivins vndar 

mfhi*ne**l druse.
Chari** mnnaih Chran*. OWl.
CMv* OnalnMyrlck. OWI.
■useii M u ri MaiRay. o w i.
J**H*AnsNV*SP.OWI.
Jahn Raal Jalma. OWl.
OanMI Carpu* Rhrara, OWI.
MiehaN LynnHarran. OWl.
Prank oana. OWI.
Claud* LiMkij  Day. OWl.
Raaaall Paul ip p lN . OWI.
Mam dl Ridriauat i OWI.
Richard Oaylan Oamar. OWI.
Henry HNRuln. OWI.
Daralhv Lamaur Canar. DWI. 
Herald Raas Bahar. DWI.
Jerry DaMiN nmani, OWl.
SRiy Ramarnm Nichala. DWI. 
Sa^ L*|anaa Mandat . OWI.
Jam Jacksan Nkairtalh. OWI.

a,OWI. 
award. OWI. 

kOWl.
AlSan R. Carraact. DWI. 
oaaraa Manat  Ral*. OWl. 
la m iim T a yW r.D W i. 
TamaalRnUtaa Alanl«.OWl.
Dtnald L. jackttn. paaattaMa 

ta t SMn haaeunetae# aw lluane. 
tarad* L o ry  Seal*. OWI.
Juan A liarad i Juartt. carryMs e

Dma*

Raymand Raul* Jr., appaalad 
apaadkip charpa.

Malinda Sua Oarrall, appaalad
harp*. _

Ray Nawlan. appaalad 
apaadkip chars*.

WARRANTY O a S O S  
Ubarl A. Maar* N  an M ThamM P.

Clllam* al ua; aaulh M II. *1 Ml* 1-t. 
u IZ  Jana* Vallay AddllMn.
H. S. Tap* N  ux M Oary wayna HM* 

M ua: a IS.M acre parcel tu l t f  SR.4- 
M SI-IS.TSP.

BddU Oann al ax M vksk il* 
NtwMnd Pall: a  S acr* parcN aul N  
M.ASSSI-1N.TSP.

La* Hama* Carp. M Marc R. Mar.
ehwaaaaW: Ml A  hPc. 1. CeMnMl hum  
AddllMn.

Harvay C. Haaaar Jr. M Iraaltw  N  
MMelan Salan N  Ria AaeimSly N  Oad
Church m  SM SprMs: MM ZS.*. SM. f, 
Lakavlaui AdWIMii.

Mr. M. J. ChvaRi* M Henry W. 
OWSIr al axi Ml I. kPL A  SaSurSan
nVOpniw HMMaalW.

ANtn MWmt tarry
J. DatnHitiwn; ian.Mii.iaCiMi«m

City N  DM S p ^  M JImmM JNMy: 
MMS4. k P L l  ianlM ( wadIvMMn.

AdNHan.
Ok M. SardaMR M aa •* Jahn L. 

Mena N  x: a ATS acr* pare**  aat M 
SR.44l.a-IS. TAP.

Haamrd w. KMa* N  aa w  Rkhard 
KaaRdayi a parcN aal N  Ml A  SRi. SA 
OrtsMal Team *• SM Sprina.

a  R. R N kairlaO M arW IM N aa: a 
M  acr* parsM *a i al N W 44M SIN . 
TAP.

Tarry L. Rratha M aa la Larry I .  
Mmmtiu W aa: Ml M. Mk. A  Kanh
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SURRENDERS —  W illism  Murray, 40, wounded in the face by shotgun pellets, walks 
tfarough a cloud of tear gss to surrender to armed police after a shootout Wednesday 
at an Albuquerque business owned by Murray. William Bowser, 41, Arlington, Tex., 
lies mortally wounded at left and another man, John A. Schulz, 40, Albuquerque, died 
inside the building. The dead men were believed to be employes of Murray, but the 
cause of the shooangs is still undertermined. Murray was charged with two counts of 
homicide in the deaths of the two men and seven counts of aggravated assault on 
police (rfficers in connection with a gun battle with sheriffs deputies and state police.

* EPA Your milMgo wM vary doporiding on how ar>d wh«ro you
drtvo. your car's corxjilion and opltor̂ ai aquipmonl Lowar m CaMornia

MKETTMEMIZERAir 
YOtM MAZDA OCALER TOIMK

D ALLAS (A P )  — A  
missing former Zale Ck>rp. 
executive has been reported 
back in his Dallas home as 
the Dallas County District 
Attorney’s office continues 
its probe of a possible 
misappropriation of cor
porate f u ^ .

Asst. Dist. A tty . Jon 
Starling said his office began 
investigating the c a s e '
Saturday at the request of 
Z a le ’s execu tive v ice
president, Bruce Lipshy.

Last week Sol Sheam 
Rovinsky, Zale’s treasurer 
and chief financial officer, 
was fired for what company 
president Donald Zale
described as “ violatioo of 
company policy.”

Rovinaky was reported 
missing to the Dallas police 
^ tu rd a y . P o lic e  said
Tuesday the missing persons 
report was cancelled after 
they were notified Rovinaky 
stowed up at his home
Monday.

R o v in g  had been with 
Zale’s for 17 years.

Neither company officials 
nor the dstrict attorney’s 
office would say if the 
possible misappropriation 
investigatioo is related to 
Rovinsky’s dismissal.

The Dwllas Morning News 
in its TUeeday edittons 
quoted a source as saying tbe 
amount of money involved in 
ll iR preta ls>**wRta$500A<io 
andgSmillioa

Upahy said if  any money Is 
missing, it is coveired by the 
Zale Coip.’s bonding com- 
pany.

The firm  operates Jewelry 
stores, SkilW n’B Druta, 
general merchandise stores 
and tom e furnishings 
outlets.

t P u b l i c  r e c o r d s ]
H tb ft  Alan PrIiW*. potiwilBw of 

lew than fwn MncM m marl iu*n«. 
Htrman HowmonJ* OWI.
Artur* Oard*. OWl. 
P*HxOu*mMi.OWl.
$t*v*n D*l* Wwrigo. pMunlow of 

morlluono. mor* iHon tw* and loo* 
(honfourounc**.

Kobort b. Quinn, rotittino orr**t. 
Woltor Mock HorrI*. OWl. 
QovR.turr.OW l.
RoymonOVouvKn Qolt. OWI. 
Konnoth Woyno tortoor* pOMowlpn 

of loot thon twoouncotof marlluono. 
MorcooCHovorOaOWt.
Poocol Moor*. OWt.
Jwry Jon Currt*. OWI.
Carlo* AMoMo Oonulo*. OWI. 
WilUom Gown*. OWI.
Lyblo Morbuot Hick*. OWl.
Xorl ANon Orunoon. OWI.
Johnny Roy Oorrlo** DWI. 
R o y m ^ L o *  Blockmon. OWl. 
Jimmy Ollvor Johnaon. DWI.
OonoW Borl H*u*or. DWI.
Rollx Molino RoM**. DWI. 
JohnnioCarIQronfhAm. DWI.
Guy Carlo* Tolomontoi. OWI.
Owld W. McDvffi* Jr.s *pp**l*d 

*po*tflnp chorp*.
OovM W. McOwffI* Jr.a OWI.
ThomM Hoftmon. DWI.
Ho*h*ll WllHom Wrlfht. OWI.
J** KonnoRi Robort*. OWI.
Oonno RrwtnOUvpr* OWI.
Norbofi Allan Mothaon. OW I.
Vomon Morphia. DWI.
Jomo* brltlon Colamon. OWI. 
Chorle* Colamon Ir lta * . OWl.
R Ichoro David M ow . OW I.
Jorry Vor* Alvor*t« poMHilon *1 

marl Iwono undtr two ounca*.
Jomo* irady Moor*. OWl.
Ollbort OohMloa. OWI.
Raymond Ray Wiloon. OWI.
Honry Arrandondo, DWi.
Oaory Dwam William*, appaalad



M e s s a g e  n o t  ge ttin g  th ro u gh
The executive vice-president of the American 

Bankera Association, Willis W. Alexander, said
recently that the American p ^ l e  are sending so

nt — but the
J some

startling signals to the federal government 
government isn’t getting the message.

In a talk made before some 230 bank directors at the 
24tb Assembly of Bank Directors in Honolulu,
Alexander said that almost e v ^  poll today shows that

tes.
B problems

today that call for some substantial cnnages,”

ooavsno
the p ^ l e  are tom by two conflicting impulses. 

“ ■The p i .......................! public believes that there are serious problems

lessagi
to congress for some time: Take action on inflation. 
The less Congress does to challenge the problem, the 
more confidence the people lose in Washington. Over 
the yean , the people are convinced they’ve been lied 
to.

Alexander said that 61 per cent o f the people are 
convinced that there is a conspiracy among ^  cor
porations to set profits as high as possibte, which is

fairly easy to do if there are no efforts by government 
to neutralize that power.

Government is great at planning but implements its 
plans poorly, if at all.

Because the government has made no headway in 
trying to protect or even heed the consumer, some of 
the candidates up for re-election this year may be in 
big trouble.

Alexander said. “ But at the same time, the p e o [^  
don’t want those changes to threaten the values and 
ideab that have shaped the American experience.*’

“ According to Cambridge Reports, fiuly M per cent 
of the w b lic  believes that the free market is an 
essential condition for personal freedom and 
democracy — and only 19 per cent disagree. Somehow, 
that message is not getting through to the federal 
government,’ ’ Alexander added.

Polls show that the people think that the biggest 
thing wrong with A m o ica  today is inflation. They’re 
also concerned about employment but surveys indicate 
the public would oppose large deficits in federal 
budget to curb unemployment if it meant a return to 
soaring inflation.

Food stamp ripoff
A Nebraska newspaper recently carried an ad 

touting a book which teUs you how to qualify for food 
stamps even though you may be “ earning up to $16,000 
a year.”

In S t  Louis recently, members of the International 
Association of Machinists and Aerospace workers, who 
were earning an average of $7.43 an hour, walked off 
their jobs and used food stamps to help stretch out their 
union strike funds.

Just two more examples of how a huge Government 
program intended to help the poor and hungry is being

(UsciXint below their purchasing value. The Govern 
lifference.

My
answer
Billy Graham

DEAR im . GRAHAM: 1 am 
considering donating my eyes 
and kidneys to be used for 
transplants upon my death. Do 
you see anything wrong with 
this?— Mrs. L.K.H.
DEAR MRS. H: Personally, I do 

not. I have known people who have 
been spared blindness or death 
because of organ transplants, and 1 
believe we should thank God for the 
abilities He has given to medical 
doctors.

The Bible teaches us that our 
bodies are given us by God. We 
therefore are to honor them and take 
care of them. The Christian, o f all 
people, should follow this since he 
knows he belongs to God. In ad
dition, the Bible commands us to do 
what we can to relieve suffering 
wherever it may be found.

Perhaps the best known passage 
along t h ^  lines is the story of the 
Good Samaritan (Luke 10:30-37). 
One of the most striking things about 
this story is the way the Good 
Samaritan does everything possible 
to help the num. Pertiaps what you 
suggest could be a fitting extension 
of the meaning of this parable.

You would, of course, want to 
consider the feelings of other 
members of your family. These, as

well as any legal requirements set 
by your state, would have to be 
weighed in any final decision.

Hot wind

Playing with figures

John Cunniff

Rowland Evans

WASHING’TON — An inexcusably 
vicious attack on the U.S. by the 
Panamanian ambassador to the 
usually soporific Organization of 
American States (OAS) is adding to 
President Ford’s grave problems in 
arranging a new Panama Canal 
treaty and further embarrassing the 
U.S. throughout Latin Am erica.

WHAT MAKES this particularly 
significant is its coincidence with 
Washington’s rising danger from  the 
Communist political offensive in 
southern Africa, western Europe 
and Asia. Now, the hate-America 
cam paign is exploding on 
Washington’s back door.

The Jan. 23 attack accused the 
U.S. of a “ policy of strangiUation”  of 
Pananui, of “ paternalism . . . 
colonialism  . . . oppression .’ ’ 
Panama’s delegate. Ambassador 
Nader Pitty, told the shocked 
assembly he regards his mission in 
the OAS as “ one of destroying the 
(U .S.) policy of arrogance’ ’ toward 
Panama — and by implication, all of 
Latin America.

Robert E. White, deputy chief of 
the U.S. delegation, coldly informed 
Pitty the U.S. could not acquiesce to 
such a misuse of the OAS forum to 
attack the U.S. He reminded Pitty 
that the U.S. and Panama are 
“ reaching the final stages’ ’ of a new 
treaty. But that further infuriated 
Pitty, who then accused White of 
“ blackmail.”

Behind this tirade lie decades of 
grievances building in Panama 
against the U.S.-imposed canal 
treaty that gives the U.S. control of 
the canal “ in perpetuity.”

P itty ’s bnital language par
ticularly shocked members of the 
U.S. mission because of President 
Ford’s effort to reach agreement on 
a new treaty more favorable to 
Panama.

in Panama, Mr. Ford has provoked 
the outrage of the Republican r i^ t  
wing and endangered his nomination 
by tentatively agreeing to major 
treaty revisions.

With Secretary of State H en ^  
K issinger fin a lly  m aking his 
frequently postponed goodwill trip 
south of the border, the Panamanian 
attack seemed calculated to put this 
nation in the worst possible light at 
the worst possible time.

The possible explanation: a new 
U.S. demand for m ajor changes in a 
proposed revision of the OAS 
charter, which Latin countries have 
been dndting the [wst three years 
with the U.S. sitting quietly on the 
sidelines. P itty ’s explosion en
ca p su la tes  a n ti-W a sh in g to n  
emotions which more responsible 
OAS diplomats, also angered at the 
sudden U.S. demands, have ex
pressed with far more restraint.

H UM PHREY’S D EFENSE

INDEED. WITH elder statesman 
Ellsworth Bunker as his negotiator

A PR IV A TE  letter from Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey to consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader not only 
emphasizes his sen s it iv ity  to 
charges of being old-hat but dispels 
any remaining doubt about Hum
phrey ’s eagerness fo r  the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
should all contenders fail.

Nader, interviewed q b NBC’s 
“ T oday”  program Jan. 19, gave  a 43- 
word reply when asked his opinion of 
Humphrey. Describing him as “ a 
fine, ebullient person”  who “ exudes 
compassion,”  Nader then expressed 
muted criticism . He doubted 
whether Humphrey has “ had many 
new ideas recently”  and added: “ I 
think he’s not close enough to the 
need for citizen action and citizen 
involvement in actual reality, but 
he’s voted very well on labor and 
consumer issues.”

That re la tive ly  innocuous 
criticism produced a 6(X>-word letter 
from Humphrey on Jan. 21 — a 
massive, d e ta il^  self-defense.

YORK (A P ) -  In 
this economy of statistics we 
are conditioned to believe 
that the cold, hard numbers 
really do depict reality, 
despite the questioning and 
even opposition of our own 
instincts.

Why the numbers have to 
be reality, don’t they? Isn’ t it 
the numbers that determine 
economic policy, make the 
stock m a^et go up and 
down, tell us if we are rich or 
poor, better or worse? Of 
course.

It is disquieting, therefore, 
to look into the numbers and 
fail to find reality, but in
stead a nnaze of equations 
and subjective assumptions, 
most of them seasonally and 
otherw ise adjusted and 
revised.

We see 1.3 million people 
not counted as unem|rioyed 
because they are  too 
disheartened to look for 
work. We a re  alm ost 
prepared to accept as logical 
reasoning that, seasonally

adjusted, nobody in America 
needs a furnace or an air 
conditioner, and Lake Erie 
never freezes.

Today there are new 
figures to contemplate, the 
retail sales figures for the 
final two months of the year. 
T h e  “ p r e l im in a r y ”  
December figure came out 
Tuesday, almost unob
served.

To obtain perspective, one 
must measure the November 
performance first, it  wasn’ t 
a very good month. Sales 
were fla t The weekly retail 
sales figures re lea s^  each 
Thursday demonstrated 
that.

However, on Dec. 10 the 
government came forth on 
schedule with its “ advance”  
monthly report on November 
sales. This report, issued in 
the midst of the Christmas 
selling season, showed a 
surge in November sales.

You might recall how 
electrifying this news was. It 
was greeted by retailers and

consumers and investors and 
government o ffic ia ls  as 
evidence of renewed con-. 
sum er con fidence, as 
evidence that the economy 
was moving ahead.

Statistical confirmation of 
this came in the December 
weekly retail sales figures 
which indicated sales for the 
final month would indeed by 
strong.

On Jan. 10 we find that the 
Novem ber sales figu res 
were revised downward to 
show very little gain at all 
over October. However, this 
set the stage fo r  the 
D ecem b er “ a d v a n c e ”  
f ig u r e s ,  a n n o u n c e d  
simultaneously. The latter 
showed an enormous 3.4 per 
cent jump over November 
sales.

Once again the news was 
proclaimed as evidence of a 
much stronger economy 
than we had dared hope for.

Meanwhile, the December 
weekly figures were being 
r e v is ^  downward.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  am 
a boy, 16 years old, with a 
voice problem. My mom tells 
me it’s only a temporary 
thing having to do with 
puberty, but it really bugs 
me. My voice croaks and 
squeaks, especially when I 
get talking fast and when I 
yell.

Is there anything I can do 
to speed up things to get rid 
o fth is ? -J .F .

Physica l grow th in 
adcdescence is not limited to 
gen ita lia , beards, etc. 
Growths spurts occur 
throughout the body, in
cluding in the larynx where 
voice structures are located. 
The proUem is one of 
“ catching up”  with this 
structural change, rather 
like learning to play a 
trombone a fte r  having 
become good at playing a 
clarinet It can take time, 
but I don’t believe it calls for 
any special efforts. ’The 
chM ge in instruments will 
come about naturally.

Girls go through this, too, 
but a bit earlier than boys. 
Some youngsters go through 
such changes so gradually 
that it is hardly noticeable. 
Your problem should be 
behind you a few months or a 
year from now.

Dear Dr. ’Thoateaon: I ’ve

read somewhere that a 
thyroid deficiency can cause 
high choiesterol. I ’ve  had a 
toxic goiter and have taken 
pills, also radioactive oral 
treatment for this.

It seems my physical 
condition has never been too 
good since. Are there any 
i t e r  effects of this on 
chdesterol? Also, will you 
send me your bookM  on 
cholesterol? I ’m enclosM 2S 
cents care of the Big S p ^ g  
Herald, and a s t a m ^ ,  self- 
a d d re s ^  envelope. — Mrs. 
A.

You could be on the right 
track. The radioactive iodine 
treatment for a toxic goiter 
does correct the overactivity 
of the tigroid, but an un- 
deractivlty can result. Blood 
cholesterol can be elevated 
with a low t h ^ id  condition.

Your conation should be 
reevaluated by appropriate 
thyroid tests because you 
may now be exhlbiUng 
symptoms of low thyroid.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: For 
some time I have been 
having trouble with my legs. 
An active walker for over 80 
years, I now find myself 
weak and wobbly on foot and 
a few blocks is my limit. I 
have a tendency to stumble 
and fall.

Could this be a circulation

problem or simply old age 
trouble? Often sitting in a 
chair at night, my feet seem 
to go off to sleep and be 
lacking in circulation. Any 
suggestions would be 
welcomed. — Mrs. R.G.

Doubt if I  can help much. 
“ Old age trouble”  is usually 
a matter of faulty cir
culation, and at 80 this is 
quite likely. One of the 
results is weakened muscles. 
You  probably stumble 
because you don’t lift your 
feet as you once did. You 
m ay have developed  a 
shuffle.

I suggest you stay as ac
tive as you can to keep 
muscles toned and your 
circulation as brisk as 
possible. Wiggling your feet 
and tensing your c a lf 
muscles while resting in the 
chair should help.

Why not try a cane? You 
don’t have to be ashamed of 
one, it’istyliah.

How to get rid of leg ' 
crampe and foot pains? The 
answer may be simple — 
write to Dr. ’Thoeteton, in 
care of the Big Spring 
HwaM, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ Hoiw to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.”  
Enclose a long, se lf- 
addresaad, stam ped an- ) 
velo|>e and 25 cents.

I

Too late (or Jack
cwioaaflawwwoewwowwfrMwceewiwSfBWwuiiminwuwg

Around die rim
Marj Carpenter

It was December 1973.1 had been 
in an aoddent in which I broke my 
wrist and back, and lay on 4th Street 
waiting for the ambulance. It  waa a
cold dav and Jack Page cam e up to 
me, took off Ms coat, rolled it up and

ripped off by the well-to-do or used for purposes that 
have nothing to do with poverty, i.e., strikee by well- 
paid workers.

The idea behind the stamp program is sound. Stamps 
can be used to buy food only, and they are sold at a

placed it under my head. That is 
where I met Jack Page.

ment subsidizes the di 
In theory, this encourages a low income fam ily to 

buy stamps and set aside at least a minimum amount 
of money for food.

In practice, in too many cases, it has become a 
subsidy for the middle class.

LAST THURSDAY, Jack went 
home to his mobile home in Hillside 
Trailer Park on the service road 
near Cosden. He commented to Ms 
wife, Sarah Jane, on a story about 
the discussion here of the need for an 
emergency medical system and 
improved ambulance service.

p.m. 'They also list that at U : 35 p.m. 
the police were asked to go and 
assist and the time of arriva l is 
listed at 11:40 p.m.

Sarah Jane says that she had a 
station wagon in wMch she and ttaa 
neighbors could have placed Jack 
and gotten him there quicker, but 
they thought that there would be 
oxygen when the am bulanoa 
arrived.

Jack conunented on the fact that a 
recent article said, ” W e’re trying to 
choose between tax dollars and 
human lives.”  Jack was in the 
communications business. He 
worked for KBYG. His w ife, Sarah 
Jane and Jack often talked about 
articles in the news. They were 
careful readers of the paper.

“ IH E R E  WAS no oxygen,”  Sarah 
Jane stoted. “ Or, i f  there waa, they 
didn’t use it,”  she added. “ I  wonder 
now if I should make some kind of 
statement or something to help 
others get the em o^ency medical 
system that is needed.”

Sarah Jane maintains that there 
must be a way to help people in this
area obtain the equipment and 

or better s e r

Later that night. Jack had a heart 
attack. Sarah Jane looked in the 
phone book, under em ergen cy  
numbers and no ambulance was 
listed, so she called the fire 
department and asked them to get 
her an ambulance.

She ran for two neighbors to assist 
her. They kept Jack a^ve. They 
opened the door because he was 
gasping for air. They gave what 

' resuscitation they knew how to 
apply. She dialed a second time for 
 ̂an ambulance, this time calling the 
police.

She then called a close friend who 
worked for the same radio station 
who arrived from the other side of 
Big Spring before the ambulance. 
Their claim is that it was 40 minutes 
while they finally resorted to using 
every nnethod they knew to keep 
Jack breathing.

“ Of course I know everybody 
always says it seems longer than it 
is,”  she added. ’The police blotter 
lists the time of what they un
derstood was the second caU at 11:27

training they need for better service. 
The demand for better emergency 
medical care has become an in
creasing problem to private am
bulance services throughout the 
state and most have turned to 
partially or completely govem - 
mentally-operated.

“ It seems strange that w e were 
just reading and talking about it. It  
doesn’ t matter until it is ‘you’,”  
Sarah^ane concluded.

She is now moving her trailer 
home back to South Texas to live 
near her family.

“ It ’s too late for Jack,”  she said 
quietly. Jack was 47.

I ’ve thought about it over and 
over. I keep seeing Jack kneel down 
and place that coat under my head.

I hope that ’Up Y on der,’
somebody will place a coat down at 
the gate to make the way for Jack
Page.

And I hope that here at home, 
officials who have already started to 
look Intoa better way for emergency 
medical service in B ig Spring wiU 
keep trying to find a sohition.

What was it Dr. Carl Marcum said 
. . . “ When people arrive at the 
hospital dead on arrival, you don’t 
kmm how they died.”

EDITORIALS.
OPIN IONS

Senate choice

Art Buchwald

“ Rep. Bella Absug said last week 
that the recent Supreme Court 
ruling on campaign expenditures 
would make it harder than ever for 
women torun for public office.

“ The reeeon, she said, is that most 
women candidates simply do not 
have ties to multimillionaires who 
can put unlimited amounts of money 
into political advertising under the 
court’s decision.”  — New York 
Times item.

think of you all the time. Is my big 
strong T i ^  going to let me run?”  

“ Now wait. Diamonds and fur 
coats are one thing, but flnancing a
Senate campaign is another. ”  

“ I ’ll bet if ^ t

WHAT MS. ABZUG says is 
probaMy true. But there is a certain 
type of woman who does have access 
to multimillionaires, and who might 
decide torun for public office.

The scene is an apartment on Park 
Avenue. Huddleston Threabody HI 
has just arrived.

“ Sara Lee. Where’s m y little
cheesecake hiding?”  he yells.

“ Here I  am. T iger,”  says Sara
Lee, running out in her black
negligee and throwing her arms
a ro u ^  him. “ Did my T iger have a 
tough day at the office?”

“ Tiger had a marvelous day. The 
stock market went up 20 points. The 
reason I ’m late is thiit I  stopped by 
Tiffany’s and bought my litt le  Sara 
Lee a preeent.”  He hands her a box.

9 ie  opens it and takes out a 
diamond bracelet.

“ It ’s very nice,”  she says.
“ Nice? It cost me a b i^ l e .  Don’t 

you like it?”
Sara Lee takes Huddleston over to 

the coudi and cuddles up to him. “ I 
don’t want jewelry any m ore.”

“ A  fur coat then! Go to Bergdoff’s 
tomorrow and pick up a fur coat 
Anything my little cheesecake 
wants.”

skeleton w ife of 
yours wanted to run for the Senate 
you’d give her the money,”  Sara Lee 
pouts.

“ That isn’t true. I ’m not sure I 
want to put up money for anyone 
running for public office. Look, how 
would you like a new Aston Martin to 
go with your Mercedes Benz 450?”

SARA LE E  moves to the other end 
of the couch. “ I don’t want another 
car. I want to serve my country. I f  
you really cared for me, you’d let roe 
announce my candidacy.”

“ I love you,”  Huddleston protests. 
“ I ’d do anything for you. Butif Ig iv e  
you the money to run for public 
office. I ’m going to have to declare 
it. My wife is going to ask m e why 
I ’m supporting you. Where are you 
going?”

“ I ’m getting into something less 
comfortable.”

“ Little cheesecake,”  Huddleston 
jumps iq>, trying to grab  bar. 
“ Would you like a town house in
stead of an apartment?”

“ Unhand me, you brute.”  Sara 
Lee pushes Mm away. 'T v e  never
asked you for a thinig, and finalW 
when all I  want for my itty bitty ten 
is a ch a n » to run for the Senate you

“ I D W TT want a fur coat. I have 
five already,”  she says, chewing on 
his ear.

“ A  trip? Would you like to go to 
Paris? I ’ll say I have to go to Europe 
for the firm.”

“ No, I  don’t want to go on a trip.”
“ WeU, what do you want? ”
Sara Lee, as sIm  unbuttons 

Huddlestan’s shirt, says, “ I  want to 
run for the Senate from New York.”  

“ You want to do what?”
“ I want to run for the Senate. It 

would be a lot of fun, and it’s 
something that would make me

say I  can’t do it. WeU, find someone 
else who is more interested in jewels 
than politics. I ’m changing the lock 
on m y apartment door.’ ’

“ Baby, baby,”  Huddleston says in 
a lather. “ Don’ t do this to me. I can’t 
live without you. You don’ t know 
what thsae Wednesday evenings 
mean to DM.”

“ I f  you feel that way, then I would 
think you’d like to prove it with 
something tangible. How are we 
women ever going to get elected if 
our gentlemen friends don’ t g ive  ua 
the money?”

“ All T ^ t ,  aU right. How to do I 
make out the check?”

Sara Lee throws her arms around 
him. “ Juat make it out to the 'Sara 
Lee For Senate Committee.’ Oh, 
T iger, you’re a living doU. L e t ’s go 
into tte  bedroom and talk about my 
campaign.”

A  devolioii for today
“ My pretence wUl go with you, and I wUl give you 

(Emdus 33:14, RSV)
PR A Y E R : Our Father, grant na tfaa aware neaa of Your graoa, that

.Ammi.wem ay Uve victoriausly through any trial. In Jaaua’ nanm.
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'Round the clock service

To reinstall photocopying 
machines in Post Office
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OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS ~  MicheUe Cox, Van Gaskins and Gappy Tatom, left to 
right, were among the winners of the Optimist Oratorical contest. Van won first in the 
boys’ division ana the girls were runners-up in the girls ’ division.

Winners in Optimist 
oratorical contest

Van Gaskins of Ackerly 
and Julie Davidson o f Big 
Spring were top winners in 
the annual Optim ist 
Oratorical contest this year.

These two students, along 
with Gappy Tatom and 
Michelle Cok, who placed 
second and third in the girls’ 
division, were guests of 
honor Weikiesday morning 
at the Morning Optimist 
Glub.

All fo ir  stodents competed 
with flve minute talks under 
the theme Tom orrow ’s 
Promise.

Judges in the contest held

last Saturday were Mrs. 
Mary Joy Gowper, Mrs. Sue 
Smythe, and Gapt. Dick 
Risk.

John Scliebel and Roger 
Ooerts were chairmen o f the 
project for the club. Jim 
G regg , Optim ist Glub 
president, commended all of 
the entrants at the breakfast 
here today. Julie was the 
winner for the third straight 
year in the girls ’ division.

Larry Willard, Lieutenant 
Governor for the zone, told 
the g ro i^  that the zone 
competition will be the 
second Friday in April in 
Midland for the two winners.

Woman sold baby,
/ ' , '

steals to get it back
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 

Houston woman sold her 
infant son for $1,600, then 
decided she wanted him 
again and went on a robbery 
spree in an effort to raise the 
money to buy him back.

S h «Ty  Alton, 19, and her 
common law husbisnd, Ray 
M artinez, SI, p leaded 
Wednesday for the return of 
their son in separate in
terviews with the Houston 
I ^ t

Both are being held in the 
city jail on charges of 
aggravated r o t ^ y .  aftey 
they warCStudWWTBBkd^g; 
along with another couple In 
connection with seve ra l 
robberies in the Houston 
area.

Miss Alton said she sold 
her son, Rkky Martinez, 18 
months, because she needed 
the money and did not tell 
her husband for about two 
weeks when she decided she

Not* victim 
of 'm ugging'

NEW  ORLEANS (A P ) — 
P o lic e  Supt. G larence 
G iarrusso says the in
vestigation of the slaying of 
Donald L . Lord  Jr. of 
Houston, Tex., indicateo he 
was not the victim of a 
“ mugging”  as some have 
dM cribedit

“ It was not a robbery or 
a t t e m p te d  r o b b e r y , ”  
G iarrusso said the 
preliminary investigation 
shows, and it was “ not a 
mugging or a holdup. ’ ’

Lord, a real estate broker 
in town for a national 
realtors convention, was 
punched on the back o f the 
neck while he and his wife 
were window shopping in the 
French (Quarter M t  Thms- 
day.

Loremo Jordan, 34, of New 
Orleans was arrested  
moments later and booked 
for murder.

Giarrusso said Tuesday 
the man accused was in
volved in a “ rhubarb”  a 
short distance from Lord and 
“ was quite angry. The 
perpetrator w a lk ^  up to 
him (Lord ) and punched 
him ."

ORIITINO MRVICt 
Your Hestessi

Mrs. Joy  
Porfonberry

An- Is te b llsh e d  
Newcomer Oreeting 
Service in e field 
where experience 
counts for results end 
setisfectlont
i a 0 7  L l o y d  9 * 3 - 9 0 0 9

wanted Ricky back.
“ I needed the money for 

rent," she said in the in- 
to^ iew  with the Post. “ I had 
a little bit of a habit ( heroin) 
and I needed money to live 
on or 1 would have never 
done anything like this," she 
said.

Martinez said he was 
shocked by the news.

“ I love my baby more than 
anything in the world,”  he 
said. “ I just want my baby 
back. I can't stand seeing 
somebody else with my 
baby."

1 couple w a r
itM  when the sale wass<_

m ^ .  *
M iss Alton said  the 

manager o f an apartment 
c o m p l»  arranged for the 
sale prior to last Ghristmas. 
She said she was later told 
she could get Ricky back if 
she would give back the 
$1,600.

“ That’s why we were 
doing aU these hijackings 
and robberies,”  she said in 
the interview. “ 1 had never 
committed a crim e before.’ ’

LL A.J. Gontreras of the 
Juvenile Division said there 
is no law against the natural 
mother of a child selling her 
baby nor is there a law 
against buying one. Gon
treras said the location of the 
baby was unknown.

JU U E  DAVIDSON 
.... top g irb ’ winner

Furr's net 
income up

Furr's Gafeterias Inc. 
again achieved record levels 
of net income and sales 
during the S3-week year 
which ended Jan. 3, 1976, 
Don Furr, chairman of the 
board, has aimounced.

Eam ingi in 1975 were $2.9 
million, up $573,000 or 34.2 
per cent over earnings of $2.4 
million in fiscal 1974. Earn
ings per share in 1975 were 
$1.32 compared to $1.04 in 
1974, an increase of 27 per 
cent Sales increased 20.2 p v  
cent from $45.0 million in
1974 to $54.0 million in 1975. 
Investment tax credit for
1975 was 17 cents per share 
compared with nine cents in 
the fisca lyear 1974.

“ Furr’s Cafeterias has 
been able to continue its 
steady growth trend because 
we have constantly main
tained our policy of serving 
the highest (juality foods at 
moderate prices," said Furr.

Dining the quarter ended 
Jan. 3, 1976, net income was 
$863,000, or 39 cents per 
share, an increase of 34.2 per 
cent over the fourth quarter 
of 1974. Sales increased 28.4 
per cent to $14.8 million in 
the fourth quarter of 1975 
compared to $11.5 million in 
the same quarter of 1974. 
Investment tax credit was 
seven cents per share versus 
five cents in the same 
quarter of 1974.

Nine new cafeterias were 
opened in 1975 and two more 
have been opened in 1976.

By JAMES W E R R E LL
Big Spring Postmaster 

Frank H a r ^ t y  is now 
awaiting word from officials 
at the section office in 
Midland about the rein- 
sta nation of Xerox photo
copying machines here.

“ We should hear from 
Midland in a couple of weeks 
and the machines will be 
r e in s t a l le d  s h o r t ly  
thereafter,”  said Hardesty.

When first installed in 1972 
the coin-operated machines 
enabled p ^ l e  to copy such 
things as insurance papers, 
tax forms and Medicare 
claims befwe mailing the

Lions informed 
about programs 

at local YAACA
A discuBsion of the youth 

and adult programs at the 
local YMCA was presented 
at the Downtown Lions Gub 
noon meeting Wednesday.

John Schiebri, Y  physical 
director, gave the presen
tation. During the business 
session, Gary Bradbury, 
first vice president, told the 
dub that the Lions Board 
recently renewed its three 
annual Friend of Youth 
memberships at the YMGA.

Dan Gonley presented 
details on a membership 
drive to continue through 
March.

C^iairmen were named for 
coming projects including 
Eddie Hodges, queen's 
contest; Dave Morrison, 
li^ tbu lb  sale; Jim Holmes, 
K e r r v i l le  H an d icap p ed  
Ghildren's Gamp; and Dick 
Klein, blood donor program.

Jim Lemons reminded the 
group of an organizational 
meeting for a new Lions Ghib 
at Ackerly. The m eetii^  wiU 
be at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Ackerly H i^  cafeteria.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If vaa sheaM sslss 
vM r kia SasiM  HcrsM.

ansatistactory, please 
letephaae.
t'trralatiea Departmeat 

Pheae 163-7331

G ive him a Baylor.
A  name that tells you why the Swiss 
are famous for making fine watches.

originals. Proceeds from the 
machines were split between 
the machines’ manufac
turers aixi the Postal Ser
vice.

In December, however, 
the Postal Service ordered 
the removal of the machines 
at the request of two House 
subcommittees. The sub
committees issued their 
recomm endations a fte r  
lobt^ing pressure was ap
plied by a trade association 
representing office equip
ment stores.

The National O ffice  
P ro d u c ts  A s s o c ia t io n  
organized a cam paign 
among its 5,000 members to 
write congressmen com
plaining that copiers in post 
offices were taking away 
some of their business.

Only a fte r  the sub
committees asked the Postal 
Service to ha ve the machines 
removed and the Postal 
Service agreed did con
sumers learn of the decision.

Gost per copy is 15 cents on 
the duplicating machine in 
the Big Spring Post Office. 
Of this, 10.5 cents go to the 
machine’s manufacturers 
for expenses and main
tenance. The post office

keeps4.5cents per copy.
For the month of 

Decembo* the Big Spring 
machine produced 2,527 
copies, netting a profit of 
$113.72 for the post office.

As of last Jime 30 there 
were nearly 2,400 of the 
machines' in post offices 
across the country. The 
profit for the Postal Service 
in the last fiscal year was 
more than $1 million.

The Postal Service has 
now reversed its original 
plan, and will leave the 
decision of whether to install 
the copiers up to local 
postmasters.

laps

The decision was made 
perhaps because copiers 
were one of the few  services 
with whkA the Postal Ser
vice was making a profit. 
Gonsumer demand also 
entered into the decision.

Postm asters a re  now 
urged to avoid installing 
machineB when there is 
another copier operating 
within 500 feet of the post 
office.

Postmaster Hardesty feels 
that a copier in the Big 
Spring Post Office w ill be a 
0 ^ t  convenience to the 
community.

“ I t  w ill be cen tra lly  
located for those wishing to 
mail copies. Abo, thb wifi be 
the only place in town where 
copies can be m a(b  24 hours 
a day," he said.

(  Thefts j
McNew Body Shop at $19 

W. 3rd reported theft of two 
nug w h e ^  and two Urea. 
Value; $300.

W. J. McNew, $19 W, 3rd, 
reported a stolen veUcle, a 
'74 Ghevrolet t4-too p i c ^  
with U gs BB9490. It had bean 
impounded by officers when 
it was reported abandoned at 
South P res id io  on the 
railroad tracks. It  was 
returned to owner.

Ut
KIRBY

DRY CLEANERS
h n lp p ro tn c t

y o u r
Inawalm u n t

In d o th u s
lOOSStutuSt.
D t a ia 6 7 < m 9

ParkiM  lot at Malone and 
Hogan (nine: Mary Emrick 
Randle, 1903 Mittel, E b ie  
Yates Miller, 1700 11th, 2:32 
p.m. Wednesday.

214 W. 3rd: Vernon Ripley 
Smith, 602 Gregg and parked 
vehicle belonging to the 
E T M F  F re igh t System , 
Odessa, 4:27 p.m. Wednes
day.

MAZMTS 
IVES

SPKIAtS THURS., FM., SAT.

CHICKEN DINNER
3 pcs, (light und dork mwut mlxwd)
Colu slcnw, menhwd potutows A grwvy, 2 hot 
rolls, honoy.

URVKB INMDf OR IN YOUR CAR 
CONVINIINT DRIVI-UP WINDOW 

FOR CALL IN ORDIRS

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN
1200 lost 4th Cloaod on Bundoy 267-2770

•SuggsiU d r ta il pftes FrsIgtH. ds i 
prap. ta »M  and lioanta laaa axtra

MCETTHiMIZERAir 
YOUR MAZDA OfAIAR TOOfK

CUPIffS CHOICE
Win, a, Peewit D ay !

Colondor, automatic, 
17 jewolt,

$110

Exploror,
day-dato, automatic 

17 |awelt> $110

Zsiss Revolving Charge • Zalet Custom Charge 
BsnkAmericard • Mseter Charge • American Express 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

O p e a a a U IS i lS p . m .

FrMavs
OafsMaaAaya Until

' ia:aas.ia.
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ilpfcittMciMy wm Mia cUMNkattM* 
iHtad wmHrkeMy —<»f Mdi.
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M O B ILE H O M E S............. A
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BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHOEWHO
FOR SE R V IC E S ...............E
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INSTRUCTION C
WOMAN'S
COLUMN ...........................J
FARMER'S COLUMN . . .K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

W ANT AD RATES
IS WOKO MINIMUM

Cwwccetive leserUees
IS WOaO MINIMUM

Onv ear* avr ware 
Twe «ey*, per ward 
mraa davL par uvara
Paar days* par ward 
PWa da i^  par ward 
Sin ddvL par ward

MPMTHLV Ward rata* (AwBinaat 
Sarvkaa) IS wards at 2a isavat par 
maatP. fatal S21.M

OftiarClaBftiflad rafat Mpaa rapaaat

ERRORS
Ptaafa aatrty at al any arrart at aaca. 
Wa caiwiat Pa raapaatiPia far arrara
Payaad tPa Hrat day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar ad la caacaWad Pafara aa*
piratfan. yaa ara eParpad paly far 
aitaaf aaaiPar pl aaya It raa. la  
caacal yaar ad. It la aacaaaary tpat yaa 
aatify tPa HaraM h f  4iM  p.ai.

W ORDAODEADLD^E

Far weaPdey edWaae S z i l  p. m . 
day Pafara Uadar Claaalfkattaa 
Tap Lala ta Ctaaaify f : at a.ai. 

FarSapdayaditiaa— SzMp.Pi. Friday

O w ed  SalMrdayt

POLICY UNOOK 

IM PLOVM KNT ACT 

TPa ftarafd data aat hi
Half Waai 

PeaSlde I

laaarldply accapt 
Waafad Ada tPat ladicaH a

accapaPapBl aaalfflcatlad 
eify Plata arMiahat N lawfai la apacH

WaWPar dada TPa Marald haawlaply 
accapt Natp Waatad Ada iPat ladicaia

^ f^ a r t  c a v a r M _ ^ y ' tPa A fa
'laMaaftaa la lipplayaiawt Act. 

Mara lafarmaftaa aa tPaaa Piatlara 
a»ay Pa aPtaiaad frapi tPa Wapa Haar
Oftfea la tPa U.I. Dipartpu m  al

REAL ESTATE

Houeee For Sale A>2 Houeee For Solo A-2

JIFF aaowN MAiToa am
IM  Permian BeUdins........... 2S3-4U3 or 20-1741
Virginia Turner, Sa les..............................20-2IM
Lee Hans. GRI 247-50U
Sue Brown. B roker...................................247-4230
O.T. B rew ster.......................Commercial Sales
Ginger James................................Listing Agent

EQUITY REDUCED
la IM M . A Pay llha tPla yaa caa*t 
aHard la pass ap. 2 Pdrai. m  PIP. w  
daa. Naar WaPP. $1M.M pia.

YOU ‘ LL
POOR

N E V E R  G E T

caiiactPn  raat. Wa Pava dHfaraat 
praapi at raat praparty far sala. Oraat 
far MiyaaPnaat ar rafiraaiaMt lacama. 
Call far mara lala.

SELLER IN  THE MOOD
la t^h law prical Faar klaf sita 
Pdrma. 2 PtPa.. daa w>firaplaca. sap. 
laa ia  rm., aaaay tradaa rai. 
Paaarpaiic vlaw af City. Call far mara 
datpHa.

JUSTU8TED
A aiava fait Paaaai PalPaaaataaalay 
tPa Oalat eParm af tPli adtraPla Pama 
la Callapa Farit. 2 Pdrm. 2 PtP., raamy 
kit. w d lalag araa. If. utility, aapl. car 
far., faaaly facd. yd. l2f4M.

UNIQUE
aldar kaiaa w-maeP ta affar. 2 Pdrm. 2 
PfP., lap. dialaf rm., caiy kit. w> 
Prkfst. aaafc. Has adlalalaf 2 Pdrm. 
caftapa far MatPar«la-law ar raat aat 
faraxtra Picaaia.

PAYING  RE NT IS D UM B!
wPaa yaa caa awa tPla aaat 2 Pdrm. 
Paaia far aaly $1S,M2. Oaad lacatlaa.

WHAT EVERYONE WANTS
A 2 Pdrm. 2 PfP. Prii. Pama aad 
$2I,MI. Has dPii car far., caraar I 
CaHlasaa.

ENTERTAINM ENT PLUS
!■ mu srwNSMw kwn, M Cm aaO ,
HUI>. Has* SMnt nn i OIMm  I r f ,  
tnHiii pMl wHk l««M y m N*. * M m ,  I  
bNi hum  wmi cnM in M eera iM  Is- 
twlar. W* CMMI «M CfiM  M it (• .M y 
Mm*, r m  num  m *  I ,  MsrKlaS*.

H o m i ^ ^ a o a
HOUSd FOP U IP  Pv bOn^^.i’ tPraa 
badryat, taa Pafp, dan witp flraplaca, 
carpm. central air arKl haat, itora fa  
balMlnf. oomar let. Cleat to pcPpol 
and beaa. S2SM0. Fhena 247-2104 aftar 
SzMp.m._____________________________

C o x
R e a l E s ta te

17W M AM

Office
M 3-un

SAY HOLLO — ta a My I  kOm ivy MS. 
eau. cam, caiwataO A SraM *  face 
SkyAaNtarSITAM.
■NJOV U V IN e  — la aa ax I f  > o e m  
hama HcataS aH WatMaetaa nivO la 
lay aaie earSiaM . aita ta a t .
OOLLAHS 0  t lN S l  — 1 M aaai aa 
aaa Ml, Hva la aaa raas tM  anwr. kalk 
M ka m M laralUiaa aaa last Slt,4ta. 
IMPOSSIkLO TO SINO — a aka  1 
k om  kaaw aillk Wv carpal A Orapaa, 
I f  raaHH, caal ak, tlasta sarasa, 
tiLSaa.
LOOK IT o v n it— s kOm kaaw, tana  
caipat, m et kkyO, att sarata. caa- 
vaataat lacatlaa, SIS. SSI.
OH SONICn— aalaylkaaw varifk tia  
laallaf atiM a 1 kOm kaaia tacataO 
ciaaa taSw caNata, avarytMas It laat 
rtsataMaaly SIIAat.
SljkS DOWN— aymar will Nataca tkk 
I f  aMar 1 kOrai kaaw. aaaOt a llttta 
tlxlaa, fr icM  at S1t.SM tatal.

T O W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Oltict
». ( _
Auatin

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Q. W. (Chuck) Raynolda 
M / *

242-7041
242-2P27
242-1472

fadatlfMlIy dailfnad 2 Padraam, 2 PdtP 
Prick Pama. HlfPIlfPted Py ricPIy 
pdmMdd dan wttP Wraplaca. Pallt In 
PHcPaiv cam plitily carpatad. DeePla

PRESTIGE
Aaa frtc laa i llv la f art yaart la Ikit 
t r a e i lu l  trick la axclaalva araa. 
L a rft  Oca witk atafaat thpplaca. 
kanaal Nvliit aaa ila la f. Oraaktast 
aaak. S kaSratait, I  katk. krlvata kack 
yarn k  kaavtitally tarracia aaa 
taatyraa kaataS paal. cakaaa wItk wat 
M raafkalk .

FOUR BEDROOM
trick wtiP farmel HvPif r dUdnf. Dan, 
Piritt Pi hWePaw, fancad yard. Cantral 
Pact and air. RafraaPliifly ctadn. MM 
2TS.

SALKS AtiOCIATCS
DdrdtPy Mkriand................... 247-400$
Juanita Canway.....................247-2244
RIma Atdaraan.......................247-2407
LaycaOanten........................ 242-4MS

YOUR CHOICE
Of Itwaa S Or. m  Oatk kaniaa witk 
ta in  M avaa aaS raaaa, fa r a ft  aM
taacaS kack yarS. Oaa k  arkk wHk 
waaa iklafla taal. MM Taaaa.

TREESHROUDED BRICK
Caaatry L lv la f wtlti aiadira ta in  la 
kltckaa, daa w nn flaca . t  Or., t  ta lk . 
Oaakk fa ra ft , taacad yard, la 
•aclaatdtraa.
RANCH
a iv t Saetkat. sas A. la cvltivatka A 
knead. Raft pattart. Caailartakla I 
Sr. kaaw. narat aad cdrrak. S Walk 
aad Stack Make. Naar t l f  S frtaf.

START AT  THE TO P!
■varytaaw taka NCW haaiaaad tkk 
aaa caa kt yaar*. Will ka rtady ta 
awva k  ky tkt tlnw ya« arraafa 
naaaclaf. S kdrrn. t kik., faially rai. 
w.caiy Hrtalaca. Walk M Kaatwaad 
■laai. Sdwtl. SSS,Stt.

COUNTRY COMFORT
Ralaxad Nviaf kayatta. Nik kaait an 
N  sertt. H v ft  lamlly rm. avarlsaks 
astl. 4 kdm t., I  kNw., itp . dininf A 
ttady.Caktataa.

THE QUIET CHARM
af tPIs trMaval Pama alfars farmel llv., 
fidfsfana dan, afavatad dimnf A kit., 4 
Pdrm. J PtP.r un-matePad ylaw. 
HlfPlend SaufP.

YOUR DREAM HOME
Is amv a wIsP away, end e smell 
Sfultv ef 17,204. will mekt year dreem 
com# true. Like new 1 Pdrm. 2 PfP. 
Prk. in Ksntwstd. S2N.04 me.

MAKE M INE  COUNTRY 
STYLE
Kn|ey tPe Pensfits ef tPe pulet life In 
dlls 1^ 2 Pdrm. Pema an ana acra Rest 
af fawn. Raam far perdan, Kara#, A 
cPiefcans. 212.944.

TOTAL 112,SOO.
Cuta 2 Pdrm. Pama, If* panalad dan, 
nlca cerpat. wasPar, dryar A stava 
includM. Ooad lacatlan. Rpultv 22,244.

MOVING UP
Ta e luxury Pama, ana af tPa lerpast in 
city. fanutHul 2 laval lly rm, w-e 
fawarinf Hraplaca. Tatal fless-dln-rm 
A dan. Strikinp maxlcen tlla flaar an 
lawar faval. Taxas sita kH. w-infarmal 
Praekfnst eraa. 4 Pdrms, 2 PtPs. TPe 
Peme adtP averytPinf Indudlnp 
eutttendlni  lend! cepe.

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

_  R E A L T O R
O ff ic e ......................... 3-2Sfl
Z lf lS c e r r y .................3-2S7I
DerisTrimMe . . . ___ .3-IMl
Refes ReAlnnd. G R I . .3-44M

PMttipla LtsPnf Strvica 
AppriHeiS. PHA A VA Lppns

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES

sfmctlan. 2 l adreem iVy PetPs. 
FIraplacir ref. elr, Pauita terepa 
224,2M A up. CPeasa tPa plens and 
eree af yaur cPaica. Smalt dawn with 
FHA,VA,endCenv. FlnancPif* 

PARK H ILL
2 Pdrm, Den, Prapleca, lerpa livlnp 
raam, 1W PatPs. cerpafad. Raeutlful 
priyata Peck yard, cevared patie far
anhr 222f2iM.i4. Vacant.
C O lJ fG E  r-------PARK
Arich 2 Pdrm. 1H PetPs. carpeted, 
CPssftul kttePen, cemar lat fancad, 
ferapa. Immadiata possasslan. 
224444.41
k e n t Wo o d
Immeculata 2 Pdrm. kitePan. dan. 
camP, 2 PatPs, naw carpet thru eut. 
Rtf. air, ferapa, fancad, vacant. 2 
PlecfcsafacPaal.
MOTHER-IN LAW  HOUSE
Nka lerpa aMar Pausa. 2 splH 
bidroam erranpamant. 2 PatPs, dan, 
larpa Pvlnf ream, nlca cerpat. lerpa 
etilltv raam, Traas and sPruPa meka 
priveta yard 211,241.42.

REMXX>RATED
2 RORM WITH DRN OR THIRD 
•ORM. Naw paint end carpet tPrueet, 
W-O cennecHens, end new reef. 
Fenced. 24 x 24 patie. Quiet afreet enly 
214424.

$S.SM. BUYS THIS
1 term, wnk matt al lacaHyra. Carntr 
lalaaW tiiaM aaltawa. NaarWakk.

W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e

Arehltoetural Dirt Work Monumant Salas

D E S IG N  I T  I I
HOUSE PLANS 

M IA FTING  SERVICE 
S IG NS* GRAPHICS 

CALL AFTER  8:98 P .M . 
3I3-18N or 283-7114

DA WFUMF 
147VOUNO STRRRT 

RACKHOR A DUMF TRUCK 
SRFTIC SYSTEM'S 

747-2477

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

744 watt 19th 
Fh0llo747-44S7

YARD DIRT 
RRDCATCLAW SAND 

FILL-IN DIRT 
DRIVRWAY MATERIAL 

743-1997

J .H .D U K E

PalnUng-Papailng

YARD DIRT 
DRIVRWAY MATRRIAL 

RACKHOR A DUMF 
TRUCK WORK 

792-SS47

FIm NTING, papering , TtpIlM, 
lloaling, ttxtaning. Frtt ttllmatti, 0. 
M. Millar, 110 South Ntitn. TIT 5m.

BUM Sunriou FA1NTING-COMMERCIAL or
roaiPonttol. Topo, bod, toxturo. Coll 
Jarry Dupan. 2434074.DIKE RRFAIR SERVICE 

AN mahaa— if spaaP tpacMNat.
Wurh OuaraiPaaP. 

Stava KuyhaaPaM—7404 Rabacca 
743-794t

Homa Rapalr
;NTERI0R and extorior polntlnp. 
'.,proy paintlna, frtt ostimotat. Call 
Joo (aomoi, 34'7431 onytlmt.

IMIME REMODELING 
*  REPA IR  SERVICE 

CAI.1.293-2683 
AFTER 6:99 P.M.

Plumbing
Battory CondMonlng

(̂ foaa Fhimbinp Company 
Commorclol. Roaldontlol Ropoir 

Flumblnp.
Lkantodond BonPtd 

Fhonoa43-1009

IF HAVING Battary trouWaa, monay 
back guarantaa by Corporation. For 
moro Mformotkm, plooM coll 747-7034. REMODELING *  R E PA IR  

CARPET INSTALLATION 
D U N L A P *8 0 N  
293-9976 297-2497 RoofingDOWNTOwii llort. Uf W 

RunnoM. Uiod boaka. Sail and troPa. 
Rook finPara. Faparbach, hprPbacks. 
7404100 boaka In stock. Comica,; 
mapaiinaa, novtia, all Mbiacta. Opw 
10:00 - S: 30p.m. Monday - Saturday.

Qardaning
ROOFIN#A RRFAIR

w o o m Dmfosition-oravrl
DALR MAXWELL 
S2PW DOUGLAS 

2i7-B83B#r2BM43GTREE TRIMMING and pardon 
pMwMp. CAM 727-4154 far mOTO M- 
farmafMn.C#fp#ntfy Vacuum Cloonort

WILL 00 impll carpantar, rpoftnp and 
plinttnf iaba. Coll 743-4134. kwavfffwvia^to

sRLRCTROLUX SALKS; Sorvlcoo and 
apppllao. Ralph Wblkor, 747-P07S. 
Frpo Domonstratlont anywhoro, 
onytimo.Carpal C laiinliig A ir Osoled Engine Regair

R̂ t̂ô toto austotata
aIf aafbpraaaar2d 

iBoeyoaeeehiaa.
74111 arTSf-PMS

Yard WorkkUto u M  CARF«r«LnAHa Ri 
Rrat tMtatatn. Sm  m jtm  tartlet., 
Dry tasta tyttaik. Um  tStat toy.

RXFRRIRNCRO FRUHINO, mowing 
4WP Pl44 pickup hPUlIngc^n 743-1477.

Dailyi
from th* CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1976 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Use more than ayenge can 

to avoid reacting to advern conditions, or you could get 
caught iq> in the vortex of some difficulties that keep you 
from achieving your finest goaU. Refuse to become 
emotionaDy unhappy. Channel forcea

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) U n diplomacy with kin, 
or serious trguments c ^ d  reuilt. QuieUy get rid of 
cautef o f friction. Don't say things you may regnt.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You could ruin 
carefully laid plans if you speak out of turn with those 
who count Quickly dis^l disemd. Use tact 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You w n t to epend 
beyond your means but should save mose right now. 
Make the evening a delightful, social one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Keep 
prominf and lo avoid trouble, get benefits Steer clear 
the social where troubieeome indhriduala may ba.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle only truly important 
matters and don't get bogged down with trivia that could 
watte your day. An adviaer givea good id m  

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Be understanding and 
helpful with one who is acting moat emotionally. Don't 
take advantage of others because you can't get your way.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Highernipa could be 
demanding aa they're under preamie, ao don't lota your 
temper. Keep poised, even at home, and all ia fina.

SCORPIO (Oct .23 to Nov. 21) DonY makt any 
changes at yet in regular routinea, but study into 
something that ia mon lucrative and interesting.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget tome 
tangent and carry out promime speedily, ^ t a  ia not in a 
good mood, ao t ^  it easy. Don't lom temper.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to JaiL 20) You ooidd be wrong 
in thinking partiwr isn’t doing right; say nothing. Avoid 
opposing one, or dangerous confrontation could result 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) AMiough routinea 
may not go ao well because o f planets, keep phigging 
along and you get enough accompitehed.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Encourage thorn who feel 
upmt today and uho mean a good deal to you. Avoid 
one who could lead you into trouble.

Houggg For Sal# A-2 Houggg For Solo A-2

SggE .4th ......
L n v e r a e  G a r y  
U b )E M e a  . . . .  
P n t M e U e y  . . .

TR U LY  DEU G H TFU L
III HlfhlkiM Suutll. Wull Ip M lWMP 
llvinp ruom Plwiiif ruum A rkMy 
RkiwMP PuR witti bukmtP cathePral 
caUlnp atfarP autarfaialfip tpaca fu 
pfaata tha yauup axacutiva. Ckaary 
braakfatt raam w. bay wIiMaw, 
apacMus masttr aulta w. Mt ‘m bar 
batk A fla t t  Paora apaniuf ta |m Hu-»ur 
raam. SIxtfat.

SO MUCH FOR SO L ITTLE
1742 i f .  ft. far upPar 214444. Raat aMa, 
nr. catfata. Won't last Mnpl

WESTERN HILLS
2 baPraam brick an Irp. wall lanP- 
acapaP lat. aap. Pan. w. fraa atanPinp 
HrapMca, paaP crpt. Mt. la R-O, PW. 
carport, axtra bip atrp. bMp. 271494.

SPAaO US LIVING
Ovaraiw Hvlnp rm. will aataunP you. 
Raautiful Pacar will appaal la all. 
Ciliary Mt.-ln. kit. w. larpa Pininp 
araa. 7 bPrm, 7 batk plua banus raam 
far 4tb bPrm. aawinp rm., ar wbatavar 
yaur naaPs caH far. KantwaaP, law 
Wt.
tlM.MO. CLASS
and Maka Ilka a mllllan. Rxaevtiva 
afapanca an Mp camar Id . 4 bPr. 7 
bttia. Pan, pamaraam. kaatap pool, 
firaplact, parpaous format country 
kitcfian, prafaaalanally PacarataP. Tba 
llama wttb avarytMnp.

HOLDUP!
Don't buy any attiar fwma until yau'va 
aaan tMa ana. Naw llstlnp in paaP lac. 7 
bPrm., 2 full batbt, sap. Pininp, comb. 
Pan-kit. An pallsliap anP raapy far 
puicfc occupancy. Raf. air, pratty bk. 
yp. w. patio A tlla fanca. 127 .ati.

NEEDSPACE?
You can bava It at a raasanabla prica 
In a camfartably arranpaP liama in 
KantwaaP. Hup# iwinp-PIninp comb., 
panaltP dan, naw appHancts In kH, 
mastar bPrm. w. bath (17X14), split 
bPrm. arranpamant. w lavaly batti 
can. two mara Irpa. bPrms. fancad yP, 
PbL parapa, carnar lot. TP's.

OWNERS PR ID E
sbaws In tMs lavaly 7 btP-2 btb Rrlck 
hama. Warm A Mvltlnp kneban w- 
lavaly kltcban caMnats, w- stava A 
PIspasal. Carpatad panalaP Pininp
araa, Cantral liaat and avap caalinp w- 
ana rtf. unit.. niM c a i ^  tkraupbauf, 
parapa, and sfarapt bMp. In lavaly 
fancad yard w- 7 cancrata tabfas. it 's .

READ Y TO MOVE INTO
Dwntr bas pallshaP this Mvtfy 7 bPrm, 
7 bth, brkfc hama until it fimrs. Naw 
crpt, lavaly custom Prapat, klt.-Ptn 
comb. w. bar, fiupa utility raam, 
parapa. Strpa. bMp in bip fancad yP. 
ITTS.

STONE TRIM M ED BRICK
Ml KnrtwvM is kvliie Irvskly mintaS 
Ivsi tar yw . LIvMif rmm, S karm, I
kNi, m m M  <m , vtliny rm. Ski. 
terea*. Lavely yerS. SSTs.

OFFICE

lIM VInea 20-4491
9Fally*CUffa Slate 2S3-2Mg

ALARAMA ST 7 kiPrsams apt bath, 
bricii, Nvinp ropm and Pan, ftncpP

Thraa A H  pc an wast tMa al S 47

Two rantPM and axtra larpa lot tp
Scurry. XanaP camm. S144M.>

L p r ft  TTM t an i4Ni St. lutt o ff Rlr- 
PwaR. UfWtiaa avaiiabia.

•RRRD ST. camar lat IIS ft. frantapa 
awnar «MM financa, anty S4P424.
Fiva A 1b lats batwaaa TrP A 4tR an 
^tantay St MaMf ta ba PansaflatiaP

Natan McCrary.
244-MI7
S2S-114S

DO YOU YEARN
ta ratum ta tna praat autPaars Cauntry 
Ivp an 14 acraa w. a parpaaus 7 bPrm, t 
batb brick bama. Latt rm. cauM ba 
usaP as 4th bPrm, ar play rm. 
Aaautlful waaPaP sattinp Rast af lawn, 
yat not too far aut. LIsfan ta ttiasa 
axtras swimmlnp paal, Ipn. bam w. 
tack rm. and rac. rm., carrals. staWas, 
callar. FrIcaP ta tall in ITs.

SHOULD BE IN HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL
RafurMsbaP 44 yr. aM 1 bPrm., S batb. 
Intarior will taka yaur braatb away. 
Ovar laap i f .  N. Flumblnp, wirinp, yau 
nama H, It's baaa rapiacaP, witb ax- 
captlan af fha antMua cbanpilars. RN. 
in Pishwashar, PIspasal, utility hausa 
and Pbfa Patacliap par. Yaur Mas If yau 
don't buy tMs far 222,424.

WOULD YOU RATHER DO 
IT
yaursam TMs raamy 7 bPrm an CIrcM 
Or. niiP s  raPacaratinp but sallar baa 
It pricaP ta accaunt far that. Dan araa 
la bt finIsbaP. A barpain In law toana.

WORK'S A LL  DONE
Caaboma banuty — 7 bPrm, 1 batb w. 
avar 1424 sr. ft., nr. an schaals. 
Oacaratar awnar bas baautHully and 
tastafwlty raPana antira bausa. Naw 
cpt. tbrau aut. OutsMa ttarapa M ^ . 
MMTTs.

ROOM FOR GRANDMA
7 bPrm, 2 batb bama w. apt. to back M 
pariact aat up far mathar-ln-law ta 
bava bar awn puartars. Raamy aMar 
brick hama w. naw cantral haatinp and 
rtf. air. Frpl., Pininp, Pan. Ownar 
wants affar.

WANT THE FACTS?
On Alabama. Carpatad. Fancad. Dan 
w. firaplact. RasMy far immaP. oc
cupancy. 224444.

PIZAZZ
Is what tMs hausa hast Ownar has 
spant many haurs and tanPsr Mvlnp 
cart an 7 Mp bPrms. plus camfy Pan. 
FMah cpt. and panalinp In plWntic 
Ivp. rm. Wark shop In sinpla car par. 
TIM tancaP. UnPtr 14 thau.

BIG BEAUTIFUL k  BRAND 
NEW
Twa MIphlanP Sa. luxury hamtt with 
avar 7424 ap. N. af Mvtly Ivp. araa 
avallabM. Rach hat 7 frpl., Iviy vMws, 
al blt.-lns. Duality warkmansMp far 
274,942.

YOU DESERVE IT
•a tha ftrst ta occupy tMs Mvaly 4 
bPrm. axacutiva hama In chaica 
McatMn, HiphlanP Sa. Almast cam- 
plitap. Fratty shop cpt, bH-ln kit., 
formal Mninp rm. S49,|44.

YOU G ET MORE
an Sycamara — 7 larpa bPrma, kN- 
ckan Pininp comb, bupa llvinp raam, 1 
bath, Mca carpat mraupbaut, stava A 
raf. 22942, apuHy, 2112.44 F.l.T.I. Tatal 
219,994.

4819 SQUARE F E E T  
Coucrete block and brick 
JadMing, metal built-in 

roof, fireproof.
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

B ILLCH RANE  
1399 EAST 4th 

293-9822

304WASNING1ON
BlVD.

Brick houto for oalo; 
Fomuil living room and 

diaiagroom,
threo hedraami twokatka, 

refrigaratod air, 
large atility kauae In back.

P N O N IS S 7 - 4 3 2 1

a r S S 3 4 9 4 A

Hougga For Bglo A -2 i Houaga For Solo

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
t s )

NOVA DEAN
Off  263 2450  

800  Lancos tpf
roadaBItley.
283-2I03

HARDTOPLEASET7T
Tban sat iMs Immac bama, an- 
tfcbit alac PbM avan Mt, D- 
waahar, wkinp A sarv bar wItb 
ckbiHiti abava A balaw, also,
PivMfs Ma Pininp araa. 2-bPrm s ar 
t A NIpa Pan wHb full batb. Lpa 
bath batwaan t-bPrms. Rmy 
sawinp A Munpry rm. AN naw 
carpat. Orapaa. 7-ft HM fanca far 
plants and privacy. WaaP fnc far 
privata par^n ar axtra cart A ate. 
Staal tip rm. 974,444. Lpa apulty at 
2 par cant lot. ar pat a 94 par cant

ALRIG H T!!
Sa manoy ia tMkt A int rataa ara 
up. Put rapi astata Is tba root af all 
waalth. Wa bava an axtra wall bit 
bama fully carpatad naar DaUaP 
scb. Ownar wIN Nnanca at 24k par 
cant. NsIpbbirksiS M astb witb 
pMnaart. TMs It a Mvaly hama but 
vaMa wW incraasa with tima. Wa 
can mava yau In at anca. Call

HOT WEATHER
WIN soon bt bora. Ra raaPy tar tba
Hat swaltarinf Pays. Acc-calllnp 
tbru aut tMs attr brk. Car Mt far 
mart privacy. 7 bPrms, 7 c-HIa 
baths. WMa plku Prs apans ta 
cancrata patM 12x42 haataP paal, 
Aut»claanlnp tystam. aU apulp 
naw A In a staal rm. is thara a 
battar placa M antartain yaur 
fuast A cMMran at bam arttM ? 
"THINK IT OVRR" Hi 274s.

ENJOY THE REST
•I wkitar Ml IMS k»te ami «l(k a 
lea lln. I kUrm. Ita keMn. L- 
ihepsa kellwey Mvet a asNi Ikrv
y w r  L4m. KM wHk kM-hw. Oaa

KmMweeaiek. er kus ta Jr. g  Ir . 
HI. LeSirs.

THINK ITO V E R !
Wky pev klak hrt retat Bla CtaiMia 
m m ,  «VkMi nm er I. xiUUaa ta 
Naanct Ika S aait raatal Hut 
krlaas la S 4 « aia. Maar ae- 
yaa>aas«l Mam, an, lacama. AH 
rtv. a m *  tax a,SMCtl,a.

FORSAN SCHOOL D B T II 
■laat. S karm I  klk CawMry kama 
tMrmal Hv a  Mia rm xi.kay wlaa. 
Maitar karm cam, w-lral. KH It 
Nw esakt StllaM ivaar aix, t-m.

Okie avaa raaaa. lac Saa will ka 
• Imr. a n  mm,  ^  SS acra, Mit m  ai- 
w M , Ic ra , A ew rm , tar mMmata. 
MM IT ,.

HAVE THE LAND,
kiM cMMirwcitaa ta Makt WMI 
amv, MM, iHiaJiaw AJrama ta 
yaar maaerty. > aica kSrm, a ,- 
ttalts taviy KH a a i HviHa rm 
arraaaamca,. Maka axcal kama ar 
tWca.MMtaaa'c.

STOCKS GOING DOWN!
Lands palnp upi (A  patHnt barPar 
M finp) Wa bava II acraa cMaa In 
far 29444.

IcDONALD REALTY
] S11 Runnoig 2S9-7S1S

HOME U 7  tS3-4S38
B io  S e n iN o  e  O L O d sT  R k a l  C S T A T iT ia M

COLLEGE PARK
Raraly — Pa yau find a bama sa ripM 
In ovary raspact. Riphf McatMn, prica 
A fanturaa. Rast pari af CaIMpa Fark 
nr sbappinp, callapa, acbaal. Faaturts 
7 fclnpsita bPrms, 7 batfw, pama raam, 
Hraplaca, llv rm, rafriparataP Mr, 
cavaraP patM, PM par A prica ripkt at 
242444.
NICE OLDER HOME
unPtr 274,424. Tim# bas aPPaP ta Its 
charm A praca. AH by pramlnant 
family far raam A anPuranca. Madam 
cantral boat. 7 br, 7 bth, Pininp, 
basamant. wkshap. Nlca naipb-

UNDE31I1Z.0M 
7 br bama naar Wabb A naw baapital 
campMx. Lpa llv rm far family ac- 
Nvlty. Pratty, ramaPlaP bath, carpal, 
avap PuctaP air, sMva, lpa autsMa stp 
bMp A fancad yp.
FORSAN SCHOOL 
Larpa, raamy, raaaanabty prIcaP 
bama wHb carpatinp, formal Pininp 
rm, cant boat, Pacaratar Hraplaca. 
217,294.24.
FappyMarshaH 727-47U
RIMnRnoH M7-7442
Wm. Martin 747-7794

HIGHLAND SOUTH; Lovaly now 
homo, four baProoms, two baths, 
firapipca, fully carpatad, 2700 squara 
foot, hupa fancad yard, many Im- 
provamants, avaiiabia now, SSOa. Call 
743-4212 aftar 5:10 or all waakand.
FOR SALE; Fully carpatad, thraa 
badraom, formal Iivin0 room, dan with 
Hraplaca, dining araa. 1M bath, 
saparata uHilty roam, fancad yard, 1W 
car parapa. Waattrn Hiila. S7S400. 
Call 743 1970 btfora • p.m. No R ail 
Estata ApancMa.

FOR SALE by ownar. Ona badroom, 
fully fumishad. carpat, fancad yard, 
24,000. idaal rant proparty. 907 Lan- 
castar, 247-470S.

FOR SALEbyownar: Raducad tpuity. 
naad to sail by tha 15th, only 22.700 
down. Thraa badroom. Ilk baths, dan, 
carpatad. panaMd. ona mlnuta from 
basa. naar school. Call 747 3747.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
499 Weatuver Raul

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
JUST OUTSIDE
CHy HnPts, Pprilnp t bdrm, 1 btb, lot af 
cab. A cists, erprt, l ac. Me. aast af 
fawn. 214,792.

SAND SPRINGS
Oaad buy at 217420.7 bPrm, 1 bth. kH., 
Ip LR. par, autsMa bippt, raf. air, cant, 
haat, waN A efty watar, W ac.

INVESTMF'JJ^
MahMa P c A V v  
naw. a P d B ^ :
217,790.

SOUIH MOUNTAIN V IEW

snt Me. 9 spacas 
vk ac., watar wall.

7 bPrm, 1 bth, hit, Pan, usa as bama 
maka MM praal busintu praparty, 144 
N. frontaps an FM 704, pMnty af 
parklfif. 217444.

749 ACRE IM P R O V E D  
STOCKFARM
2 SECTIONS, 129 ac. iu 
cultivatioa.
MOBILE HOMES
3 LOTS ON L A K E  
BUCHANAN
Jewel Burcham.......293-48M
N eU K ey.................. 293-1482

COOK A TALBOT
1999
S C U R R Y

C A LL
i t i t u a

THELM A MONTGOMERY

tSi 293-2972

A Dinner Party —  vm, can 
btva aN Pkwar partMt yau want bara. 
ThM spacMui afiractiva PMHip raam 
wlH maka tba llttM wamaa pMw with 
prMt. 7 antra larpa baPraams and 79k 
bptht. Daa with waaP burnlap 
firapU cb all alactrlc hltcRa>. In 
CdlMpa Farh Ratata. Hat 7444 Mat af 
Hvfnp flaar spaca.

D O U G L A S  A D D IT I O N ,
larlck, S a iSrsim , Ita kaNM. Lartc  
Uvtaa riem, Met csraet, k*m-lii ranct 
m *  m m  (a e t l  m m tnt kea« mia elr 
(Svckeai, ci rpeft sea ttareas. taaccM. 
AMMrSI«.SN.

N E E D U 8T IN 08
Hnva buyen fur 2-3 *  4

U T T L E  COUNTRY PLAC E  
1 kr k it xM e, wtrk. kirt yet t t «  1 
tertt. wttar well. 1 kr HMklta k tm t a I 
Hw > kr ku  tackte twey M tat kUta 
M tr  cMy. OMtl a ertvtta. U eaw  
SlMtk.
4 BEDROOM
tuStr ssa ilt. Htar ctMtat, cktrcktt.
tckttl. krlck, I ktik, c tr ftr t , taMtU 
yS. tta karm tM lIy t r r t ta t *  ta k t 
■atcit t t att.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
aiat, iliitiM. istcitiw, tMtr ktmt ta 
Mphly PaalrabM aalphbachaaP aaar
VA kttaltal. s kr, I kta. tarmal Stalat 
rm, aw itrtat. itrvtmt* airt.

L A R G E R  C O U N T R Y  
PLACE

ktmtt wMk HM> mtek iptce. a 
Mttartt, talt XMtk tertkat taM tatt 
Mtr taww S kr, I kta krtek, Itmlly 
fMm. Hv rm. lat ttrtft, trtr wMt. S 
itteta tcrti. t t  MtH.

ass-ssit
Ckartai(iwac) MtCtrtay

WOULD YOU LIKE  
A FOUR 

BEDROOM 
2 BATH 

BRICK HOME 
WITHOUT PAY IN G  

AN ARM AND A  LEG T 
See my kome 
at 2712 Lyun 

any aftemogu.
Lets ef new extras.

7ACRES
3 b«*m, Innndry reom .walk 

indoseta, large atom ge 
building. Cleaeioachuela. 
ahepptng center. Pavedatreet 
South gart of town. WiU take 
tom e trade er w ill fiaance 
part- CALL 297-6794.

L em e  tbow you tlua cue. 
A. F . H ILL

REAL ESTATE BROKER

B IS T R U m
IIM Lancailcr 293-2593

BIG SPRING
Nice 2-bedroom houae with 
large ahog and etorage 
bug’s, on comer loL Close to 
■choob aad towu.
2-be*wom house near Wekb. 
Chain kink fence. Ready to 
move la.
MIDWAY AR E A :
Extra nice 3-4 bedroom 
bouM and largo batUing 
■attableforbminoM. I819E . 
Grocery *  Fiobennaa atog. 
Going buolneat. Good for 
ogeratioual or lavettm eaL 
IS I9E .
ID E A L FO R  D O -IT- 
YOURSELFER. Bargain. 
Mesa Lake road nortb.
NaUe W elch ............397-9339
Orlando Rasas........ 393-1933
Dorothy Headeroon .393-2993

SHAFFER

2B3-B29I

v a r f h a r r f o s

SAND SFRtWDS, I  ar 7 RRmi, 1 RNl  
ndiu rpaf, vpptar wdft, 4P 1 fttrp. 
AvpIlabM naw, Hafpp far 217444.
RUILORRSI Hpya IS railPtPHat MN 
•M In Mma M M  ad Raaf SMa. Fricpp

OEIMFORTARLR — 7 iaPraaai, Mda

wdyMtST' **•
742 ACRR FARM 14S A. M 
cufWvaflaA. H  mNa IS»74 ir ik fip i. m t

COMMRRCIAL RLDD 14II ap. ft. 
brich. RatlPaptlal pplplibarbbpP

CLIFF TRADUR 
JACKSHAFFRR .

St3-97n
m-9149

MOM lALI ky twntr: TMrte ktOrtim 
krewn krlck houkt. KOI CttHWily. Catl

H o u e e e "K r 5 w  A-1

■tatal iittiiki OaatftatMy

W A I R i N

l U L i H A T i
1397 Douglas Ph.29S-N91
MtrAHatalBtMta, PktM i
a. H DAHy .......................... tey-4444
S^rtSwraiM
l.M .lm M k ............................JW-JJJJ
aiim^g .......................... 72#*rt4l

* aaooooM. i kkW, nt. n r.rn tm
m N. txctNtaH u tSHItx, kH ktiek kk

IBLICT ytair aikkt k«a wt wM» katM 
tayttMatcMIetMtet.

NEED LISTINGS

House FOM talk. Ottd Hvt raam 
houat m HlgMand Park. Watkar, 
drytr corvwcHora . Hrtpltck. t rm m ,  
p M  Hoar fumbca. S144I0. Will cprry 
Mon. COM 747-7P41.
BY OWNRR: Highland, . throa 
badroom. batha, axtra roam off 
parapa, undar $90400* Call 743-1471.

TWO SCOfKXMA, ana bath, carpat 
throuphout. cantral air. ponol hoot, 
attochod parapa. S17400. Call 7434S94 
or 747 4177.

LpIgFOr Sgig~ T S 4

Waatod
Uac acre, more or k o i.  on 
Hwy 97, north or toirth, 
oateUeofcIty.

Reply Box 893-B la care 
of ̂  Sgriag HoraU.

FOR S AL I: t  acraa m SHvtr Haata. 
Call M J 'M n arS IS S m a fta rt:«a .ta . 
lor Information.

FOUR ~  ONR holt acra Mta In wotar 
aroo. Good tall. Will finonca port. 
Phono 7074444.

LAND FOR taM: Flvo ta twonty acra 
traett. Thraa mIMa north af town, 
Mrmt. Phono7234343 oftar 4:44 p.m.

Fgrmg *  llaiiehgg K T

TAKE OVCH: nt Sawn. Fart al WaH 
Croak Ranch. 14 miMa louth Van 
Horn. 10 ocraa far l i t  par month ar 71 
acraa far 779 par month. Ovmarj np 
crodit niadaP; no raatrictiana. CpN 1- 
•17 441 747S.

FOR SALE; 140 Acraa. naar Mum. Call 
747 1114 for mero Mlarmatlan.

FOR SALE: Olioacoch County M* 
ocroa oroaaMnP — $179. por ocro, no 
mmoroM. but Pa hovo wbfor rlphM. 
APPHMnoi 794 ocroa praaaiand far 
Mpaa M po wfth tall. Ownar wNI 
fmanca. Far Information call F. W. 
Whita, 919-747-7174.

FOR SALE: 444 ocraa. npor CaaPan 
Rofinary. With about holt Hi
cultivotion. No mlnoroia. ono houap.

■Py Mbama and oRiar butiainpa, FMwty i 
wptor. sm . par ocro« Far furlbar 
bPormotloa call F. W. WhIM. 91S-7a7- 
7174. Ownar wM financa.
"41 ACRES M mIM from intaraMta. 
On Rarinary Road acrooa from SM 
RichardMn Carbon Flanf Slfl par 
acra, Ropar Haynaa. Ron 341, Amia, 
TX. 7$119,3U47S-74M."

Mobil# Hohi## A-11

Ilxas MOOILC HOMX: camRlataly 
tamitkad. taraa ktdraam. ivy kaHi. 
ikinins, ikta and rawiatratad air. 
MTUO.
IW1 COUNTRY SOUIRn IlMat Iwa 
badraom. Fully fumitkad. carsdtad. 
No taulty. WO monlMv. MS-HIT.

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
8 A L E S *P A R K  

Salto, sorrico nnd inonrsneo 
on new aad nted nsobllo 
hototo. Acreage ready to 
movoau.

If you d e a l too what ywn 
want la a home, aik us. . .
Wo wBI try to fill your a tod ! 
2933789 3IS-9M3

CtoUto e f FM 799 *  IS-19 
East

By Ceodtn Reflusry

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USHO, RRFO HOMES 
FHA FIHAHCIH# AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SRt-«IF 
IHtURAHCR 
AHCHORIH#

CAPRICE 81 
S9-S»recilBlli 
litter cental 
and toil gate 
wWiow wipi 
remote mirr 
'tie' 4-barrel 
wheel, white 
radio, vinyl i

O U R SPICI.

B IST I P *  RA

CHEVETTE 
keyed, mala 
sport shiftei 
tires, clock 
striping. Lisi 

O U R  S P K I .

D & C  S a le s
3919W.Hwy.99

197-5649
8:3*9:99 Men-Sst

CEDAR. CHAIN 
SAND T ILE

FINCES
SsUsfacUeuGnsr 

Free EsUma

P i
N e w -7 *  M e d e la  
l O l M r e o m

H
$419S

R e c o n 4 it le e e 4

lAMEENC
BIgSgrIng

---------iiaassi
$279S NOTICR

IJkTI U NFUR NISH ID  T H K n i 
btdratm, two kttk mtWta ktmt. Tskt 
ua paymaidt. Immaaiata t ct uatiicy. 
CaH aftar t:3e,l«»toTt.

FOR IALaimakltaktmt,tacratwnk 
good watar wtH. Four mUaa SayOw 
ifWiway. MMITJ.

U k N  M O B IL I HOMHi Tkraa 
ktdratm. tao ktIk. M N  Otwk. SMS 
manta. Tkntfky Lakt. MT-4II7.

E X C L U B IV B  

T 0W N *C O U N TR Y  

(M O B IL E  H O k O B  

o r D u m N c n o N )

‘TH E B O R T

rmtunr’ 
HTINR W 

TRAILIR UUS
IUM W .PMT99 tU H M M N l

A

11 5 0 1  E .J H

1 0 .

USED C /
1974 V A U A N T  

I automatic, 6 cy 
I beige, power st 
I AM radio, low mil

1974 P L Y M I  
I SCAMP 3door, B 
vinyl top, auti 
power *  a ir 
mileage.

1974

11973 C H E V R  
I n o v A  — Intern
Loinungten -bSU ito i 

~  terdnditfr.

P INTO  WA 
I speed, factor* 
luggage rack

I mileage.

1973 DODGE P< 
Yellow, 4-door, ft 
top, automatic, 
and air.

1979 P L Y M  
[DUSTER Bicei 
red, white & b 
terior, AM 
standard transm

11999 P L Y M  
F U K Y I I I— Aut 

I power and air.

II974 C H EVF  
SUPER CHEYE 
Loaded, fleetsid 

I tanks.

11973 CU1 
IsUPitEME 
I Automatic, pow 
how  'm ileage ,
I tires.

"W tia rk n YOUtllty 
. aUnU

'litT iM iva

saa
I63-7M

Wt taSttvtr ta artft 
ritSirt tf tat ait Ipr 
from mUrtsrtttnftW

cktn iitt , teiataymtt 
tr  m it t i i  Ip ttiitx li 
rtartttaft^f l̂ i fk t ti 
w t ttk maf you Ht 
etaftef taa Stltar 
ta rta a . A ik  Oati 
■ntararitt M tlT  tOI 
tr  F .a  Sax » m .  
I Tktra N na ettf ta ya

wiM Mt aaa ta ta
natlrku ta tataitaw

RENtAlS
F u m l t t w i . 4 i p t 9 .

OORW iAI

h El l s a f

l ,2 *3 B o d (

Call 38741
Oriy|rtaM#R.rt



E
m -M ti

M9-mi
Ir* w «t « r

wm
» 4n 
vm carry

carpat
nal haaf.

“ X I

M S . M
MVtk.

ca rt
iM.

i ln « 
tc* part.

91 IMWI. 
Wp.m.

talwaH
M#m vaa 
m Piar M  
wnar; na 
» .  CaN V

aam.Caii

r  riflitc. 
riana far 
mar wMl
lU F. W.

Half la 
Naaaa.
a i l y «

Wimh.

A*1t

iH aattw 
ataa air.

nao lay 
carpafaa.
Mf.

ERS
(
■raaec 
■takOa 
■4y to

at yai
I . . .
M tol!

IS-N

■7

iMat
« I L
IT-UP

at
la

THRBl
m w .Taia

Thr**
17.

N U M BER  1 DEALS ON A M E R IC A 'S  
N U M BER  1 CAR  FROM  B IG  SP R IN G 'S

N U M BER  1 DEALER
STK. NO. 1-M2

CAPRICE STATION WAGON, t-way power teat, 
sa-stredtalng paateager teat, power «ioor locks, 
litter container. t ln M  glass, power windows, 
and tall gate, loaded floor carpet, intermediate 
wlpdow wipers, air cond.. roof carrier. R .AL. 
remote mirrors, deluxe dumpers, speed control, 
to r  4-barrel V8, turbo hydromatic, comfort tilt 
wheel, white radials, stereo tape, AM-FM stereo 
radio, vinyl roof. List t8.1*7.M

STK. NO. ^E•T.tol
CHEVROLET tb ton pickup, long wide bed, • .  
cylinder, standard sh l^  3-speed, 3.73 axie ratio, 
radio, easy to read guages. List t4,2N.7S

STK. NO. l-E-337
MONTC CARLO. Hated 0ass. body 
molding, color keyed mats, d w  edge guards, 4- 
season air, sport mirrors, cruise speed controL 
3S0 2-barrel, turbo hydromatic, comfort, tilt 
wheel, G-R70 white strip tires, AM-FM stereo 
radio, rally wheels, power steering and brakes. 
Lbtf6.W2.8S

OUR tPICIAL p m ci...........$ 7 f0 8 7 * 6 0  OURSKCIALPRICI... ........$ 3 ,6 9 7 .
OURSPfCIAL PRICi. $ S ,4 5 < .

I BIST IPA RATiNOt ON THIAMIRICAN tCSNI
STK. NO. 12-E-28I

CHEVETTE 2-door, deluxe seat belt, color 
keyed, mate, day and night rear view mirror, 
s p ^  shifter, 4-speed transmbsion, white wall 
tires, clock, cigarette lighter, radio, sport 
striping.Lbtf3,S10.M _ _ _

OUR tPK IAL PRICI................ 8 3 # 3 3 9 .

*0,000 MIU OR S YIAR INOINI 
WARRANTY
STK. NO. 1-327

VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN, tinted gUss, 140 2- 
barrel, L-4 engine, 3-speed manual transmbsion, 
radio, heavy duty radiator. rnmmmja
OUR SPICIAL PRICI..............83279

— Ak̂ WRICA'A-IAVORITI 44300R SIOAN 
YIAR AFTIR YIAR
STK. NO. 1-321

IM P ALA "S ”  4-door sedan, tinted glass, 4-season 
air conditioner, remote control mirror. 3S0 2- 
barrel, turba hydromatic. full wheel covers, G-78 
white walls, AM radio, body side molding, power 
steering and brakes. Lb t fS.61S.9S O A T  
OUR SPICIAL PRICI................ 8 8 /8 9 1  •

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION TOO NEED WE HAVE IT AND AT PRICES A TRADES THAT JUST CAN'T RE BEAT
CHKK WITH US BIFORI YOU BUY, CHANdS ARI YOUR BIST DIAL IS WAITING FOR YOU RIGHT HIRI AT —

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E.4tli "WkBrB VbIbbib Sb IIIh i  Sbvbs T ob MoR*y

0.1 SAVINGS

USED CA RS
1974 V A U A N T  4^1oor. 

I automatic, 6 cylinder 
I beige, power steering,
I AM radio, low mileage.

1974 P L Y M O U T H  
I SCAMP ^door. Blue full 
vinyl top, automatic, 
power k  air, low 

I mileage.

1973 C H E V R O L E T  
I NOVA International 
Lai»anga« .tau Lam aiic  ,1 

“  ‘ rdnditt-. " '  -

119M PINTO WAGON 4 
I speed, factory  a ir, 
luggage rack, low 

I mileage.

1973 DODGE POLARA 
[ Yellow, 4-door, full vinyl 
top, automatic, power 

I and air.

I 1979 P L Y M O U T H  
DUSTER Bicentennial 
red, white *  blue in
terior, AM radio, 

I standard transmission.

11969- P L Y M O U T H  
I FURY III — AutomaUc, 
I power and air.

11974 C H E V R O L E T  
SUPER CHEYENNE — 

I Loaded, fleetside, dudi 
(tanks.

II973 C U T L E S S
I s u p E e m e
I Automatic, power, air, 
■ low I m ileage, rad ia l 
I tires.

I -B H ie rW iie e s in v O M le r -

8 6 3 -7 6 0 2

CEDAR, CHAIN L IN K  
A N D  T ILE

FENCES
Satbfactina Guaranteed 

Free Bstlmal

B A M  FENCE CO.
Big spring

ip
NOTICB

Wt BiliBmr H BTGfGct VM Bpr 
riBOtrs • ( Nw O lf B frlPf H «r«M
IrGfii wUrBprBUilfMGP. In IN* 
w m  mm jm f  tftor m mm- 
cMMliB. i mplByiPttot, SBTvkGS 
m  fcBiimM MpBrUmlfy ItiiG tM

« t  Mk Nwt yM  tmmBOiBH tv 
cBPtGct m t iGttGf Bwsmesi 
•urtGit. Atk O H '* * * '  * * ' 
InfGrfrtM B ^ f  T O iL  P W II .  
•r P .a  iPR «*BI. NIWwK. 
(TlMr« It M  CMt fB ypv.)

WB BIBB IB t ilr t  V**
wHN Nib OOB br bnv BbbIpbbb
rBH *rt*t** MlYBBtPIBm ,

R ENtALB_________
FHmNSto^.i^. B-g

CORONADO 

H flX SAFTB . 

I.IA lB ed rB eaa

THE VERY BEST
1975 CHIVROLIT CAMARO, power steering and brakes, beautiful 
sports cor, true economy, very low mileage, won't lost long.........$4250.

>1975 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
'choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save a lot of
money, several to choose from ............................................................$4B95.
1971 BUICK ILICTRA 225, pretty green with matching top, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, the best Buick has to offer,
see to appreciate .................................................................................... $2295.
(2 ^1 97 5  BUICK ILICTRA 4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you con save hundreds of dollars on 
the one of your choice.
1975 FORD LTD Station Wagon, the finest that Ford has to offer, loaded
witb-all-extros, love ot this price, only .......................  ..  9 f9 9 5 .
i9 7 S ^ F O i6  LYb, w"lth power stedHWy, TSowef'brdlies, foctoiv off, you
con save hundreds of dollars, 3 to choose from o n ly ....................$4495.
1971 FORD LTD beautiful green, with vinyl top, power steering and 
brakes, foctory air, local cor, one of best LTD's you will find $ 1995.
1975 CADILLAC ILDORADO, beautiful red and block, a white with off- 
yellow top, (2) to choose from, America's finest luxury cor. Choose yours 
now.
We have the m w t complete line of b te  model ased curs you will Had between 
Dallas and El Paso (SB In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, OMs, Cbevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentab. Check oar lot each day for addlHonal cart.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LfWfS KIIPS THI BiST^WMOUSALtS TM KtSV 

402 Scurry 2*3-7354

M

savi J Iv r“ T ! ¥ f “ T X m i ? n s

PICKUPS -  PICKUPS -  PICKUPS
l974CHEVROLETHTon.loaded.su . No. 4S9 .. S36M
1974 CHEVROLET H  Toa. loaded. SU. No. SS6........ S3$M.

1974 CHEVROLET H Ton. loaded. 8L No. 629..........S36$6.

1974 FORD thToa.V8 .A u lom alk .su . No. 622....... I2*90-

1972 INTERNATIO NAL 4-Wbeel Drive, loaded. .......
SU. No.633 ..............................................................♦*••••
1974 CHEVROLET H  Toa, loaded. SU. Ne. 676........$3476.
1974 CHEVROLET th Ton. V-8, SUndard shift,
SU. No. i# 2 ..........   $29m.

1973 CHEVROLET H Too. loaded. Stk. N e  168.......$28M.

1974 CHEVROLET th Ton. loaded. SU. No. 114........ $34W.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1561 East 4th___________________________________ 2$7-7421

CONNIE'S NEW MARKET 
OPEN HOUSE

BuRlnnlng PrIBuy, 9 to 7. Como ono, cemo oil, 
huRO Roroge aolo, on tho riRht alBo of tho 
rood, 2 miloa woet of BIr SprInR dty llmltt 
on Androwa Hwy. Tho RoraiRO aolo thot topa 
thorn oil. Lota A lots of |unk. colloctors 
Itoma. rodloa. toRO rocordor, rocord ployors, 
flahInR oRiriRmont, lonsRB, tohloa. dothoa, 
otc.

Fumlahad Aprto. Fumtsltod Heua
o n a  aaoa (x>M fu m w iM *p«r im «n t 
•o malur* adulH, iw cMMrtn, n* p*l». 
sits p)M t iK trk , mpottt rmulnd.
M ltM l or MS-UM.___________________

LIV IN G  nOOM, am ttH , k lltlw w tt* , 
bwiroom, MWi. coupe onty, no pon. 
Coll HHWt. ses Jonnoon.

Fumlattod Hom

1.2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME8

WBBiMr, CBNlrBl Bkr cbnOINbiiNio MN

TWO OCDFOOM. WBtNBT. OryBf, OBfi, 
nkBfy fvmHhBd. ContBct iBrWIorO toi 
rBBf 15B*Scwrry M7-BB0B.

TH N K i DOOM houBB t7S pm  monNt. 
NB WIIB ppm. 0BH*it rBNuIrBN. CBtt 
M7 TOJTorMl IOi;. '

Unfurnli f iMd Ho u m m

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
12:61 nooB to8:M  p.m. 
Taeaday thru Saturday

Ho VO •bbIBo NtMfif rB#t A 
BkNNMMMn BCrBBfM. 

Fb IBPBI* CBfNBrBo BB- 
cyclB»B<iB5, rpcprp ptPvm, 

iBTt. HrweeC mbb's
I 't  dBNlBt. IbH  Bf 

CBBt kBB VBrN
fWTNtWB.
I  tnllBB iB tt MIWBVI Nrtt kBBBB 
BBBNI B« LBB'I AbNH*S BB
Mb

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  9  • ♦ ♦ 4 9
Compare price and 

quality
of work before getting 
tmnsmbsion repaired.

Call 393-5368 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgsa C-1

lit
C ALLIO  M IKTINM. 
StBkB* PtPtm LBMfB Nb. 
S*|, A.F. A A.M. 
tpfprppy, F*N. I I .
WBBMBflBB't OklMBy
Fi-Bsrem. Mbbi mtipb* 
Bt GiSB p.m. MbbIbt 
Mbbbbb 4 NiBlr bNvbb

fBPfBBtlBBo CBlI 4MI 
iBiBrBBN. MA-m*. T.R.
MBfTta. M9-m7 m Mr«- 
LBB fbubt. Mr40»1.

STATIO  M I4T IW 4  Alt 
ipripp LpPpP HP. IM* 
A.F. PPP A.M. iBt AbA Ir *  
nw r«. l i t *  p.m. ViBlfBrt
BfBiCBIBB. lilt BBi LBB* 
CBBtBY.

Spaelal NoHoaa 

‘*Far help w iU  aa nnwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gtodney Home. Fart Worth,

You will bo If wo Mrs you.
Wo know wtial It takoa to bo succoasful 
in our businoaa.

THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF SALESPEOPLE.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCTS TO SELL 
We've taken a lot of the guesswork out of the 
pr(x:ess of matching the right person to the 
sales job for our product; which, incidentally, 
happens to be the best-selling, most widely 
iKwepted produat of its kind anywhere. [

THIS MUCH WE CAN PROMISE YOU: 
a We won't sell you on coming to work for us, 

in fact we won't hire you, UNLESS you have 
specific traits (which you may not even be 
aware of) that indicate you will be happy and 
successful in the position we offer, 

a No gimmicks. Not just another Sales Aptitude 
Teat.

a Plus, all the advantages of a g<xxf sailing job, 
an opportunity for top earnings, growth, ax- 
cellant training and support, fringe beriaflta, 
etc.

n  suiCK cauTuav
Abbt BbtB SB#. V*. rppkp PPP
kBBtBC. ppwm BtBBriBff
kTBkBty iBCtBrv Bir, BUtBIIIBttC. 
vlfiytrBBf

74 MALI DU CLAftIC 4 
cvHtiHr. bbIbbkbHc.
SfBBTlBt. BB* kTBkBta SiT CBBM.. 
M.***fnMBB »>

S-1f74 V O L K tW A O IN t. 1- 
OBBkBf. I<41t 4 Ar. 
BtoSBmBtiC. VBWr CNbICB

74 FLYMOUTN DROUOHAM. 
1-Abbt. ppm r B«BBrlB« 
ArakBS. fBCtBTV Air. AtotAfBAtte. 
viBvIrBBi

74 4LAZI1I C H IV IN N I. 4- 
AfivB. V*. rpmp ABA

hBBtBT. ABWBT ttBATlBA Al 
ArBkBS. fACiBrv air. naw tiras 

*4N
4 9

'M  M O N TI CAULO V I, 
M M m atic, M darY air, pavMr 
t IM rIiit  ana a ra a n , raaia ana 
kM ln r, wMtn vM t I In-

75 FIAT CbbvbtHAIb  X1-V. 4- 
$pppp, rpmp BBA IkBAtBf, 7.AA*
fflUBB

7S COUVBTTI T -M r fa#. AM- 
FM rpmp* faclary air, V*. pppmr 
staarMi bbA Arakas. BirtaiBAtlc. 
bbIv M * * biNbs W "

MM
74 MAVCmCK. BlK. 2-Al 
slBBAarA iMft, lA C f^  ptr, Hm 
fBilBAAB %tm.
71 OLDS n .  4-HBr« V*.

StBBrlBf I
raiilad

MIDLAND HOO CompAnv AvylnD all 
;;bbbbb of hao* *YBry AMndoy. Call 
4A2-1S4*.

Poultry
LAYING HENS for tAlB. For mara 
tnformafionr cam 2tf-471S.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga. Psto, Eto. L-3
CUDDLY. AD0RA4LE AKC »A**Aft 
puppiM f>*AA homoB. I5S-S7S. Ca II Affar 
4:00.243 0*4*.

TWO AKC KBOittaraA SAMt Dam rA 
pwppiBB. *M0 BBCh. Call M3 71S2 or H 
no anawar. 2*7 SS*3.

FOR SALE: YoungcockAtlBl bird*CAn 
bt taught to talk. For mera In
f o r m a t i o n ^ ^ _______________

NEW PU PPYT  
Wn Mvn .v«ryWilnt yta naaa ta aaaa

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT W R IG H TS  

419 Mala — Dewatowa
2t7-$2T7

Pet Grooming L-3A

•n  VOLKtW AOIN am. .■ 
HMOBfor. 4-Bpood. wbna avar 
graoB. radio and baatar. «ANi 
largafaclary air *2t**
WE HAVE IS 1*73 ABd 1*74 
Cbavralat Afckag ta satact fraai.

POIURD
CHEVROLET

IMl E. 4Ui 
PIMUC 287-7421

IRIS'S POODLE PArlar arid iaardlng 
Kannata. grooming and pupptm. Call 
243̂ 240*. 2*3-7*M. 2112 Watt 3rd.

C a l l  M att  C a p e r t o n ,  S a l a s  M a n a g e r

P O LLA R D  CH EVRO LET

1501 E 4th 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

Special Nottcaa C-2

NOTICI la hereby 
Riven thet QUICK STOP 
INCORPORATID, e 
Corporetlon duly end 
leRolly Incorporated 
under end hy virtue of 
the lews of the State of 
Texet, the offleers end 
their eddretaes being 
OB follows, to-witt 
WILUAM M. POTTIR. 
President, Route 1. Box 
52-A. Fort Stockton, 
Teaea, GARY G. KIINI, 
Vice-President, 7*20 
Sprlngweod, II Peso, 
Texes end DAEH.INI 
POTTIR, Secretory- 
Treeaurer, Route 1, Box 
52-A. Fort Stockton, 
Texes, hove mode 
application to the 
T exes A lc o h o lic  
Bevarage CenMnlaalen 
In Austin, Travis 
County, Texes, for e 
Wine Only Peckege 
Store Permit. The 
bualneas will he 
oparetad undar tha 
nama of QUICK STOP 
INCORPORATID and 
will ha tocitoad at *10 
Mercy Drive, Big 
S p rin g , H o w a rd  
CMnty, Texes.

Psrsonal C-S
IF YOU drink; i r t  your bustnaaR. if 
ycu wish fa *100. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous' businass. Call 247 *144, 
2*3 4*21.

PaHHcal Announcaatant C-7

Tha Harold is authoritad la announca 
iha following candidaias far public 
offica, swbiact to tha Oamocratic 
Primary of May 1.1*74.

Democrat
CauBty CamiwHilBBar — net. i 

O. L. (LOUIS) DROyyN 
SIMON(CY) TERRAZAS 

CoMBty Ta i Assassar-Catt4csar 
ZIRAH GEDNAR

Ot Strict AHamay
RICK HAMDY

Stata RagraaaBtattva — U  LaglHatlva 
District

M fK G iZZC LL

ROBERTc'lDOD) SMITH 
CoMBty CammlsslaBar-pct. 3

AUDREYS GOODWIN 
Tba HaraM Is aatbarttad ta aBBOMBca 
ttsa faftawSng candf^Fatas far Aspbffc 
afNca sMbiact ta tba Re#Abhe#B 
PrlfBory at May 1.1f74.

Reality O paratm  
full or part time. 

C âll A m  Reeves at 

a63-3B37'or 363-1737.

BURGER CHEF wants part tfma 
mala famAia halp. alao full tima 
assistant managar. Apply Burgar 
Chat.

E X P E R IE N C ED
WATIKESS

M ANY COM PANY 
BENEFITS

A PPLY  H O U D A Y  IN N  

288TULANE AVENUE

JOB OFENING Haward Ceiiata has 
opaning for a carpantar. Tha taorklng 
conditioin and banafits ara axcallant. 
Piaasa apply at Buainaas Offlca, 1*01 
Birtftaall Lana. MOMPord Collaga Is an 
EqubI Opportunity Affirmativa Action 
Institution and Employar.____________

SERVICE STATION attandant 
wantad. Safi gas and all only. *:00a.m 
to S;00 p.m. Monday Friday Do not 
apply If not aobar. rallpbl# and honast 
247 *13*or343*l**.

ESTABLISHED 4* YE AR  Old 
machanic*l contracting firm naads 
axpariancad air conditioning shoot 
matal machanics Immadiataty for 
parmanont amploymant. Contact 
Jarry Parkis. Parkis Air Conditloninf 
Co.. Inc., *07 E sm, Odassa. Taxas*lS 
3I2 4**I

1RUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor t Bparlanca r sgalrsd. 22

■ .MERC8PTPUCKII 
*B7I.

I. CBN T. 
CO-. f  1f<344-

Republican

Frivefe Detective C-l

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCrr
b o o K Y ta P lN a  goad accaantlaB or 
baalihaapinB axparlapcad *4*B-
iTENObaavy typlBg. dlctapbaBB *4SS. 
GENERAL OFFICE. B ** '

BOB SMITH BNTBRFRISBS 
Stata LHOBsa Na. C tll* 

Cammarctal —> Crtontnai ~  DamastH 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

}*t t Wtst Hwy **. 2Sf-t344

BUSINESS OP.
THREE LOUNGES for rant, futly 
fvrnishad Call 247 5271

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantod
h e l p  WANTED. Cooks and 
waitrasaas Smokay Job's Cafa Two la 
tan Phnn#J*357f*.

I EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typo 71 
WPM M i  sNartbaiid. Sdlary BRC tHoBt. 
■ X S C im vE  SECEETKat. baavv 
aBpirtH A tap sla r y .  
DELtVEEV.aaparlaitcatacal *a**^ 
WAREHOUSE. ORparlaBca sa*4 4> 
TE AINSB. aiita part* BB-

MANAGEMENT TEAtNEE, 

WELDERS. BBpailaBca 

SALES. I

spactafty. CaN 2*3G*t1 far AppilPt 
maat.

CATHY'S CANNINB COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHEE OWNER

COMFLETE FOOOLE ffrawnbif.
$/ .00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blauftt 
Griuard. 2*3-3M*far an appamtmant.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING far all 
oraads including Halni V. CaH for an 
Rppointmant. 243-7334

Houaahold Oooda L-4

(jbOD S E L k C T lO N lfr  ' 
N ew  *  USED GAS 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
USED c ea te le  M w la g
macMue......................$44 J6
USED pertaMe diab-
w a d w r ........................f$$-M
USED ch llT t Mddle . .|8S.6$ 
USED perUble black *
while T V ......................1*9 J#
SET to eacyetopedto *  
chiltoea'i beak* to bask c b m
Ukeaew ...................... S7$i$
USEDceach................IM J *
NEW baby bed wMk auL-
trcM .............................I$4.$$
CLOSE M t  aa F reach  
Previacial hedraam
M ite ...........................$249.$$
NEW wwdeaM ch
c h a k ........................... • » . ! $
NEW 7 drawer desk .. .$$$.$$ 
HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 

2MaW.3rd M7-f$61

GROUP to Lempe, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED Naugafayde atoa *
chair..........................$14$.M.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite.............................$$$.$6
USED 3 pc aecUixial
livingrooni s ta te .........|7$.I6
USED 5 pc Oak dinette |$$.I6 
3 PIECE bedroom m ite with 
mattress *  box
springs........................$3N.$6
SET to used living room
tob ies.............................. $75
REPO SSED , sofa bad, 
rediner, 3 tobies, 2 lamps.
Reg. $321.80.......S a le llto .K
AU new 7-pc uving room
grtxg)......................... tn$.$6
BICENTENNIAL Special, 7 
piece Uving room group. 
Reg. $519.65.......S a le W . fSVMOiir Swwi. BmmmmT
BIG SPRING F U R N IIU R B  
11$ Mato »7 -3 n i

( I )  ZENITH 1$ tech black 
aad wMto TV wltk stoa- 
stoad ........................... f$8JS

(1 ) HOOVER pertab la  
watoNT........................ $$9.$5

( I )  WHIRLPOOL gas * y a r .  
gisd c iadM aa ............ |NJS

( I )  n U G ID A lR E  1$ lack 
toectrte raaga.............. |$$J$

,<l> ZENITH eaaatoa ca 
TV w w kagsad ...............$11$..

( I )  MOTOROLA cc
$$$J$

2

F
E
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HoueehoW Ooode L>4
FO « EASY quick carpat c iM in g ; 
rcntataciric Mm poaar, an iyd  
day wm< purchaaa o l Wua (.uaPa, 
Sgrlno Hardewe.

Plenee>Organe L-6

SFin ET M IO  Comola Piano for u t i
^Hiaa.am.

PIANO TUNINO and mpair,
Don Toll«< Mutlc

StwdiOr 2lM At«b«m «. Pmm«2«3-t1f3

Oarage Sele L-H)
CLEARANCE SALE- All 9 «r «9 «  M it 
itomt grM tly rodwcod. N ««d  room for 
books. Book Nooky Wost Ittb 
ocroos from Nowsom's.

GARAGE SALE 3«3 EMt 3rd oil wotk. 
ONbos. fumnurv, A m tty  m o k s , 
dollSr odds and ondt.

BUNK BED sot. twin bods. Vary nico 
Walnut four ploco bodroom oroup, (all 
Dvood). \A l̂ta bodroom oroup, oidUr 
china, andplfts. 10-7 daily, Dutchovor 
Thompson Fumituro. )0I South 
Goliod.

INSIDE SALE. 14B4 Mount Vomon 
• :00 - S;00. Friday and Saturday only. 
Clothing, dishts, and miscollanoous.

MOVING SALE: DIShtS. housohold 
itoms. iron pot bolly stovo. picnic 
tabit, books, daybod sofas, clothing in 
all Silas. Friday f:M-S;30. Saturday 
t:gg-0:go. tatOBanton.
GARAGE SALE: ti03 Johnson straat 
Friday • Saturday Sunday, baby 
clothas, caramics and miscalianaous

MIscellaneoue L-11

FOR SALE: Antiqua pot bally stova, 
fiva horsapowar Skiking motor with 
fiva gallon tank. font, miscalianaous 
camping aquipmant. 10 Saptambar 
Trail. 347.1474. Monday Friday.

G U A R A N T E E D  H A N D M A D E  
turquoisa (awalry. 35 to 40 par cant o ff. 
Big Mika's 3 milas north Snydar High 
way.

SEVEN FOOT pool tabla with ac 
cassorias, ping pong fop. $400. Call 343- 
4431 aftar S:00p.m.

PHARAOH QUAIL aggs, $1.00 dozan, 
Turkay aggs, .3Sc aach. Quail braading 
stock $3.00 aach. 347 goao.

GOOD QUALITY, usad woman's 
clothas, siza U. Can ba saan at 410 
Nolan Straat on Monday, Tuasday, and 
Thursday. Phona 347 3413.

W«nl»d To Buy L-14
Good usad fvrnitora, appllancas, air 
conditfawars, TVs, attiar things 
ualva.

HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 
20tW.3rd 2C7-SM1

WANT TO buy a sat Of casas for 750 
Honda. Also rtaad good Pansaluba 
chain and chain oil. Mina broka. Halpf 
Call JOCat 243 4471 aftar4:00.

AUTOMOBILES M
Molorcyclee M-1

m ,  YAMAHA OOMC. MO CC. R udy 
for tha road, lika r>aw, must saa to 
appraciata. low milaaga. 347 ia40 343- 
0»3f aftar 5:00.

1f73 YAM AHA 300, ELECTRIC 
startar, axcailant condition, $450. Cait 
247-1113.

FOR SALE: 1075 Kawasaki dirt bika. 
175 CC, axcaliant corwiltion, about 400 
milas. Call 2434024 or coma by 3107 
Carl Straat.

1073 SUZUKI RV OO TRAILBIKE 
Straat lagal, halmat includad, $350. 
Call 343 0007 aftar 4:30 p.m. Also naw 
Huffy 10 spaad bicycia, $75.

Aeloe Wanted M-5

 ̂ WE BUY CARS
•ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
706 W. 4th 2034081

Auto Acceseoriee M-7
FOR SALE: N m  HOII,y 7S0 Doubit 
pumpar carburatar with valocity stack 
and gas itna. $90.347 1314

Trucks For Sele M-9
1040 EL CAMINO GOOD shapa. Saa at 
3400 East 2Sth (Kantwood araa), attar 
5:00.347-7224.

1972 FORD PICKUP. V-$, air con 
dition. radio, 4 ply. Aftar 5:00 p.m 
daily, 3407 Rabacca.

1075 M TON SUPER Cab. With 
fibargiass campar shall, fully loadad, 
assuma paymants or bast offar. 3111 
Johnson, 343-3440.

Autoe M-10
)Y7] FORDCALAXIE SCO. Automatic, 
radio, haatar. air cor>dltionar, powar 
staaring artd brakas. Saa at 205'/i East 
4th, aftar5:00.

FOR SALE. 1073 Chavy Station 
Wagon. Groat family car. Raasonabla 
Cali 303-5774 for nf>ora information.

m u s t  s e l l  Immadlataly 
1071 Chavrolat Vaga, $000 For n>ofa 
informatioa call 343-0B75.

1073 AMC HORNET Hatchback 
automatic, air conditionar, powar 
staaring, radio, $3,400. Call 343-4404

1941 CHEVELLE SS 394: Automatic,
air, powar staaring, radio, vinyl top. 
nawtiras. 343-2393.

1974 ROADRUNNER, LIKE naw 
condition, 24,000 miias, loadad, in 
eluding tapa playar, $3,495. Phona 343 
11$3.

1973 CATALINA PONTIAC. Excallant 
condition, raasonabla prica, 
cusfomizad Landau roof, portholas. 
Phona 343 4447 aftar 5:00.

1973 MONTE CARLO, loadad $3,300 
Calt243 49llaftar5:00.

MUST SELL. 1949 Chavrolat Impala 
Wagon. Excallant condition. $950 or 
bast offar Phona 347-440$ ■
FOR SALE: 1973 (3ran Torino Sport. 
Powar and air, 351 3 barral. $1J50
Phona 343-4577. ________________
1974 THUNDERBIRO, FU LLY 
loaded, lixno milas, $5,200, AM FM 
tapa, baiga with gold vlnyi *op. 343- 
0515.

1973 CHRYSLER NEW Yorkar: Al 
power, good condition, low milaaga 
For more information, 343 1934 247 
13H.

1970 FORD STATION Wagon, ax 
catiant condition, good rubber. Ideal 
second car. Phona 243 $B53.

1975 DATSUN B310 HATCHBACK, Still 
under warranty, good condition. Call 
390 5SU aftar 5:30.

1970 DODGE DART Swinger: Gas 
saver, slant 4, 335 cubic inch angina, 
air conditionar, powar staaring, good 
tires, naw battery, exhaust system and 
shacks. Btua with white vinyl top, good 
condition. Saa at 3404 Morrison Drive, 
aftar 5:00 p.m. weekdays.

FOR SALE: Dodge Swinger 1973: 
Powar brakes, automatic, radio and 
air. For more Information, 247.0740.

ONE OWNER 1974 Malibu Classic. 
35J00 miles, vinyl fop, powar. air. 
Excaliant condition. Vary raasortabla. 
343 3047.

FOR SALE: 1974 Volkswagen Thing. 
Roll bars, radio and tow bar. Must sail. 
247-3473 or 243 0177.

TENNIS
TORONTO — Second- 

seeded lUe Nastase defeated 
Jaimie Fillol 6^, 6-4, to 
advance to the quarter-finals 
of the ^ ,0 0 0  W orld  
Championship of Tennis 
seroes.

LAGOS, Nigeria — Arthur 
Ashe moved into the quarter
finals of the $17,000 Lagos 
Classic by beating Stan 
Smith 6-4,7-5.

LEG AL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SRRING, TEXAS. AM ENDING 
SECTION 12. I.40F THE PLUMBING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, BY REQUIRING 
SCHEDULER)PLASTIC PIPE. 

SIGNED:
WADECHOATE
Mayor
ATTEST;
THOMA.SD. FERGUSON 
City Sacratary 

FE BR U AR Yi.9 ,10,11, 13,
13, IS. 14,17. 1$, 1974

LEG AL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIOSWANTEOFOR PRINTING 

COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Sealed bids for printing tha Howard 

CaHag^Gtiftattn wftt ba’̂ acatvatf attha 
Business Office until 5:00 p.m 
February 14. 1974. Intarastad parties 
are invited to* bid. AM bids must ba 
sealed and carry tha following 
notation in tha iowar left hand corner 
of tha anveiopt: "Saaiad bid 
Bulletin to ba opened at 9;00 a m., 
February 17,1974. Specification can be 
obtained in tha Business Office 
Contract basis for this one issue. 

SIGNED:
MIKE BRUNER, BUS MGR 
Howard Collaga 
1001 Birdwall Lane 
Big Spring. TX 79730

FEBRUARY 11,12,1976

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE; 1973 Charger 4$0 angtna. 
headers, automatic, alr« powar 
staaring, front disc brakas. 343-4134.

Boult M-11

FOR SALE: 197S, UfOOf invader boat, 
with 15 hofia powar Marcury ovfbobrd 
motor, walk Riru wtndshiatd, with 
built In § m  fatik and Iflaa coclar and 
axfraa. Can 3 0 ^ 1  aflar S:BI.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P O. BOX 391, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS W ILL  BE 
RECEIVED U NTIL 10:00 A M  
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1974 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING DRAPERIES FOR 
DORA ROBERTS COM M UNITY 
CENTER — SAMPLES OF FABRIC 
REQUIRED.

BIDS W ILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAID TIM E, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSIDERATION/ THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AD 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED;
THOA4AS 0. FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

FEBRUARY 4, 13.1974

LEG AL NOTICE
AN UKUiNANCh OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS AM ENDING 
SECTION 39 23 (A ) AND 29 33(B ) OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF" BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
BY REVISING THE CHARGES FOR 
WATER RATES.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
OAINBO BY THC CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Section 39 33 (a ) of tha Code 
of Ordinancaa by amended to read as 
followt:

Section 39 33 (a ) Rasidantiat inside 
city limlta;

(1) Minimum charga par month or 
part thereof for 3,(XX) galions or lass 
. . $4.25

(3) Excess of 3,(X)0 gallons . . $0.75 
par 1(XX) gallons.

Section 29-23 (b) Commercial inside 
city limits:

( I )  Mininn/m charge par month for 
3.(XN) gallons . . . $4.25 and $3.75 par 
aach additionai separata building on 
same water nriatar

(3) Minimum charge par month for 
multi family dwelling and mobile 
home parks for 3,(XM gallons par 
dwelling unit . . . $4.35 par first unit 
and $3.75 par aach additional unit on 
same water mater

(3) Excess of 3XKM) gallons . . $0.75 
par 1 000 gallons

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
first reading at a regular maating of 
tha City Council on tha 27th day of 
January, 1974, with /Mayor Choate, 
Mayor Pro Tam Mrs. Mays, Coun 
cilman Halt, and Councilman Tom 
pkins voting "aye" for tha passage of 
same. Councilnnan Acri voted "nay".

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
second and final reading at a special 
callad maating of tha City Council on 
tha W day of January, 1974. with 
Mayor Choate, Mayor Pro Tam Mrs. 
Mays. Councilman Hall. Voting "a ye " 
for tha passage of sama. Councilman 
Acfl voted "nay".

SIGNED;
WADECHOATE
Mayor
ATTEST:
THOMA.SD. FERGUSON 
City Sacratary 

FEBRUARY 1,9,10,11,12, 
13,15,14,17,1$, 1974

Boato M-13

D&CA^rine
263-3606.267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon-Sto 

3910thni39I4 W. Hwy.80

New Bass & Ski Rigs 
Lake ready from

$2195-$2495
SAVE SAVE

Dealer Cost on Some

Comport S Traoal Tito. M-14
1,70 COLEAAAN CAMPER, tiMps 
eight. 1970 Ford pickup — overdrive, 
Air conditionar. Call 347-5944 aftar 5:00

14 FOOT CAMPER trailer; Vary nice 
and clean. $1,300. Call 343-M13.

1975 VENTURE POLO Out camper, 
sleeps six, naw condition, designed for 
small car fowing, extra camping 
aquipmant. $1,425. 1944 LaMans, two 
door hardtop, $400.343-2724.

FOR SALE: Campar shall for short 
wide bad, insulated with paneling 
Inside, axcailant condition. Only $135. 
Caff 243 4124 or coma by 2107 Carl 
Straat.

TOO LATE
TO CUSSIFY
FOR SALE: Mala and fem ale 
raglsfarad black and white Border 
Collla pups. 3334 Cornell, phona 347- 
1102.
FOR SALE 1949 Ford Ranger XLT, 
low milaaga, good condition. Call 347 

4aftar5:00p.m.

1971 INTERN ATIO N AL Ni TON 
pickup, good motor, now tiros and 
battory, bargain. Saa at 1101 Sattias or 
caHSU-m.

No m istake this time XII Win

Tar Heels thump Terps
Sy TM  AuoclatM  p rtw

After North Caredina beat Maryland at Chapel Hill
on Jan. 25, Lefty Driesell knew th in a  would be dif
ferent when he got the T eu* Heels b a a  at hia place in
College Park.

Things WERE different. The secoE id  gam e didn’t go 
into overtime.

The third-ranked Tar Heels, who beat No. 4 
Maryland with some strain the Ust time they met, toft 
no doubt as to their superiority by b a ttlin g  the Terps 
81-66 in their own town W ednes^y night. x

“ There is no doubt that Carolina is the best team in 
the Atlantic Coast CoEiference now,’ ’ said Driesell. “ I 
don’ t think they beat us in Chapel Hill, but they beat the 
devil out of us tonight.’ ’

And they did it with a one-eye bEdlplayer — Mitch 
Kupchak, who played in C a i^ ina ’s 95-93 overtime

U.S. hockey action

thriller last month. Kupchak injured his eye in a game 
against Georgia Tech last week and has suffered from 
double vision since, but still managed to score a game- 
high 21 points.

“ I had a little difficulty seeing oei my left side,”  said 
the 6-foot-lO center who is the apple of the pro scout’s 
eyes. “ I  also had a problem seeiiig across the court, but 
it was no big thing. I t  might have been bad had I got 
poked in the eye again. ”

North Carolina Coach Dean Smith, informed that 
Driesell had just about raised the flag  o f surrender in 
the ACC race, was hesitant to pick up the tpoUa Just 
yet.

“ We’re extremelv pleased to be where we are right 
now,”  he said, referring to the Tar Heela’ league- 
leacUng $-1 mark and 19-2 record overall. “ But I hope 
Lefty didn’ t put the whoiiuny on us. We have to go to 
Tulane now and there’s still the ACC toiumament”

Elsewhere, No. 10 Notre Dame crushed VlUanova 84- 
57; 12th-rEmked North Carolina State outscored North 
Cfuolina-Charlotte 67-64; No. 14 Missouri nipped

INNSBRUCK (A 
States, with spat 
Mueller winning a 
the young hocks) 
giant step toward i 
toward its greatesi 
today at the 12th W 

Mueller, the i
,uon, Wls., fla 
im etarsm eou

Oklahonu State 7^71; 15th-ranked W n tern  Michigan
inf^fiTia

By Tha AMociatM Prtw

The continuing effort of the 
underdog United States’ 
hockey team for a bronze 
m edal w ill h ighlight 
tonight’s coverage o l the 
Winter Olympic Games.

ABC will show Olympic 
coverage from 9 p.m.-10:30 
p.m. EST ton i^ t, reflecting 
one of the Winter Games’ 
lightest days.

In addition to the hockey 
game, coverage will center 
on attempts by two young 
Wisconsin men for medals in 
the 1,000-meter speed 
skating race and on the 20- 
kilometer (12.4 miles) cross
country ski race for women.

Speed skating, in which the 
U.S. has won five of its eight 
medals, will center today on 
Dan Immerfall of Madison, 
Wis., and his buddy, Peter 
Mueller, of nearby Mequon. 
Immerfall won the bronze

medal in Tuesday’s 500 
meters; Mueller is the top 
U.S. hope in today’s race.

If the U.S. hockey team is 
to win the Ironze medal in its 
round-robin tournament, it 
must defeat Poland to ^ y .  I f  
that happens, the Americans 
can win the bronze by 
defeating West Germany on 
Saturday.

The Americans are not 
expected to win anything in 
w om en ’ s c ro ss -co u n try  
skiing.

HC frosh All-American
NJCAA second team

Paula Blount, Howard 
C ollege freshman, was 
named to the second All- 
American volleyHSlI team at 
the National Junior College 
A th le t ic  A s s o c ia t io n ’ s 
tournament in November. 
The tournament was held in 
Cantonsville, Maryland.

Every coach that par
t ic ip a te  in the national 
tournament voted on girls 
from a list of 30 nominees. 
Coaches were to vote on girls 
they saw play. Players were 
rated on setting, spiking, and 
blocking ability, back court 
action, and team work. 
Players with the highest 
ratings w ere declared 
winners.

Miss Blount was awarded 
a certificate at the national 
tournament. Howard College 
will give her a patch for her 
jacket. PAU LA BLOUNT

Scorecard
B AS K H S A U BASKITBAU

NBA
EMtcrn Conftrtfict 

Atlantic Divition
W L Pet. OB

Boston 35 15 700 —
Buffalo 33 21 .604 4>/2
Phllphia 32 21 .604 4V̂
New York 24 39 .473 11 »/̂

Central Division 
Cleveland 29 33 .549 —
Washington 39 33 .55$ ^
Houston 24 34 . 530 3’/i
N Orleans 25 34 .490 4
Atlanta 35 38 473 5

Wttforn Confortnet 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 33 31 .415 —
Detroit 30 31 .393 1
K C. 19 35 .353 3‘/i
Chicago U  34 . 30$

Pacific Division
G.State 37 15 713 —
L A  37 37 . 500 11
Seattlt 24 29 ,453 ^r^
m w / m  33 37 449 13V|
Portland 23 39 . 442 14

Wtdnosday's Rosuift 
Milwaukee 109, New York 95 
Philadelphia 111, Portland 104

Houston 115, Boston 103 
Ptsoonix 133, Detroit 94 
Seattio 99, f4ew Orloans 90 

Thursday's Oamos 
Chicago at Clovotand 
Portland at Washington 
Atlanta at Goldtn Stata 

^M ay 's  Oamas 
Houston at Phlladolpia 
Buffalo at Kansas City 
Clovoland at MMwaukoo 
New Orleans at Los Angelos 
Boston at Phoenix 
Atlanta at Saattio

BASKITBALL SCORIS

ABA
W L Pet. OB

Denver 39 12 .745 —
New York 33 19 .435 4VY
San Anton 39 31 .500 9̂ ^
Kentucky 39 33 . 55$ lOVi
Indiana 3$ 34 .519 I3vy
S. Louis 33 33 .41$ 1$
Virginia $ 43 .157 31

Wldnuday's Rosvfts 
NOW YorK 131, St. Louis 110 
Denver 137, San Antonio 133 

Thursday's Oamas 
No games schadultd 

friday's Oamas 
St. Louis at Now York 
Kentucky at Virginia at Rich-

EAST
Cheyney 75, Bloomsburg 41 
CCNY 77, Hunter 70 
Coast Guard 5$, weslegan 55 
Delaware St 7$, Lincoln 77 
Holy Cross 71, New Hampshire 70 
Lafeyette99, Lehigh 79 
Prov iderKe 79, Boston Col 71 
RiderOI, Delawere43 
Rochester 77, Buffalo 73 
St. Bonaventure93, Canisius40 
Seton Hall $3, Army 74 
Syracuse 100. Penn St 93 
Tufts 87, Amherst 49 
Vermont 81, Middlebury 54 
W Virginia 85, Pitt 73

Indiana at San Antonio

OLYMPIC NBWS
INNSBRUCK (A P ) — Medals

SOUTH
Auburn 72, Gevrgla Tech 51 
Fairmont St 131, Alderson-Broaddus

N Carolina 81, Maryland 49 
N Carolina St 47, UNC Charlotte 44 
S F lorida 83, Georgia St 59 
Virginia 94. Duke 90 
VMI 93. Davidson 74 
wake Forest 84, Clemson 77

count at the 13th 
pic Gamea after 
(table retlectt 
bronze and total 
ings based on gold 
Soviet Union 
East Germany 
United States 
West Germany 
Finland 
Switzerland 
Norway 
Austria 
Britain 
Holland 
Italy 
Canada 
Sweden
Liechtenstein

Winter Olym- 
today's events 
gold, silver, 
medals). Plac 

medals won:

STANDINOi
MIOWIST

Ashland 49, Maipnc 47
Cent. Michigan 95, Bowling Green$3
Dayton 7$, Chicago Loyola 73
DePaul7l, Indiana St43
Kansas41, Iowa St 53
Kansas St 57, Colorado 47
Kan. Wealeyan 93, St. Mary's, Kan.

Kant St 70, Ohio U 47 
Miami. Ohio 87, Toledo 84.30Ts 
Missouri 73, Oklahoma St 71 
N Illinois79, Ball St 77 
Notre Dame 84, Villanova 57 
Ofclahoma4S, Nebraska40 .
W Michigan 85, E Michigan 73

fOUTNWBST 
Arkansas III, Rice 4$

PAR W IST
New Mexico $t 101, Angelo St 17 
Portland St 105, Oregon Tech 47 
UC Santa Barbara $0, Fresno Bt 73

The Top IS teams In The As-* 
soclated PreM collage division i 
basketball poll with tlrst-ptacai 
votes in parentheses. siaton * 
records through games of Sun
day, Jan. 31, and total points. 
Points based on 10-9 B74-5-4-3- 
3 1:
1.A lcorn  St. (37 ) 33-0 37$
3.G ardntr-W tbb 31-3 397
3. Falrment St. 1$B 3$4
4. Grand Canyon 14-3 179
5. Kantucky St. 14-2 14S
4. Tennassot$f. 14-2 144
7.Nlchotts$t. 1B1 13S
5. Marymounl 2B-2 11$
9. Ashland lS-3 37

10. Ftorlda Sthn 14-2 29
11. Rolllm 14-4 32
U.VirgMIa St. 14-2 22
ll.Chaynty St. 14-2 21
14.Sh$pfnrd 24-1 24
1S.Brl$i8p8rf 144 H

lashed Eastern W d d gan  85-73 And No. 18 W g  
’Tech trimmed William and Miu7  50-48.

Notre Dame’s Bill Paterno scored 14 points and 
anchored a crisp defense that led the Irish over 
Villanova. Kenny Carr’s 22 points powered North 
Carolina State’s victory over North Carolina- 
Charlotte. Willie Smith hit a layup with l l  seconds 
remaining ew Missouri beat Oklahoma State and t ^  
sole possession of the Big E ight lead.

Jinunie Harvey scored 21 points to 
Western Michigan past Eastern Mi<
Wansley’s layup with 2:36 le f t . 
for good and the Gobblers went on to 
Mary.

ice unbeaten 
gan. Ernest 
Tech ahead 

t William aixl

The only catch is that the 
Finnish team could upset 
those plans if they defeat the 
Soviet Union, the gold medal 
favorites, today. If the Finns 
do not w in— a ^  they eu«  not 
expected to— the Americans 
will win the bronze medal if 
they can win their final two 
games.

S W e  fears riots
frexn rowdy action,

By Ttw Auoci«t44 Pruts
(APWIREPHOTO)

What w e got here 
bEMketball fans is a classic 
case of a riot about to hap
pen.

Southwest Conference 
basketball coaches and

eayers are going to have to 
y off the rough stuff or 
there’s going to t e  more than 

tennis Im IIs , paper cups, ice 
and peimies on the floor. 
'There’s going to be incited 
fans—w ide-ey^ and nostrils 
aflare with every intention of 
punching out the closest 
visiting basketballer.

It m i^ t  take more than 
the National Anthem to stop 
i t

'Tuesday night’s SWC 
circus sideshows rank eu the 
most pyrotechnical of the 
season.

’TeMM AM ie Coach Sheny 
Metcalf weEit into a rampage 
that measured a near 9 on 
ttie Richter Scale. It ’s to the 
credit of the Moody Coliseum 
crowd jammed right up to 
the very  out-of-bounds 
m arkers that the only 

'damage done was to the 
scorer’s table (M etca lfs  
swift kick) and the chair 
Metcalf hurled on the floor. 
Aggie assistant Norman 
Reuther got a wadded paper 
cup on the noggin but it’s a 
wonder some hot 
head—other than Metcalf— 
didn’t want to get more 
physical.

And down in Houston, 
Texas (Kristian’s Thomas 
Bledsoe was kicked out of the 
game agEdnst the Cougars in 
a fistfij^t with Houston’s 
Allan Winder.

There have been other 
examples this year of shall 
wb say poor sportsmEuiship 
by coachiw and players. That 
obscene gesture Texas 
Tech ’s R ick  Bullock 
presented the Arkansas 
crowd after fouling out not 
only was a lack o f class but 
also an open invitation for 
somebody to do something 
about i t

Conference coaches put a 
gag rule on themselves but 
Umbast the officiating at 
will. They aren’t supposed to 
leave their chair to complain 
about the officiating. Seveitd 
coaches in the league speixl 
EdMKit as much time on their 
feet bEirking at the referees 
as they do seated.

The behavior of the 
coaches and the players 
turns up the adrenalin dial of 
the fans.

So what’s the answer?
First of all, the referees 

are going to have to start 
calling technical fflhis on the 
coaches who protest calls. 
’Three technicals and you get 
a quick shower, accoi^ing to 
the rules.

“ A coach can get up fnan 
Ms chair to coach and talk to

furor this year, Speegle says 
“ On the second lap of the 
round robin every game 
means so much. When you 
have a full house, you have 
the beginEiing o f a volatile 
situation to start with. The 
game has to be administered 
with a tight reiiL IntheAftM - 

' SMU game, the officials 
acted very quickly to keep 
the rough stuff from  getting 
out of hand.”

Of course, an official can’ t 
keep a coach or a player 
from throwing a tantrum.

What he can, and should 
do, is dismiss the coach or 
player when it involves 
physical violence, or an act 
construed to incite to r io t

In Houston ’Tuesday night, 
the offeitding player was 
kicked ouL

In 'D a lla s , M atca lt 
remained on hia chair—OEice 
it was retrieved from the 
floor.

SWC officials were one for 
two. The ejection average 
should have been 1.000.

It wasn’t too many yeEtrs 
ago when fans were getting 
into the act at College Sta tion 
and Waco in nasty little 
incidents bordering on riot.

Pu lse rates are high 
enough in the stands as it is 
... the fans don’t need any 
e n c o u ra g e m e n t  fr o m  
irresponsible coaches or 
players.

SLIPSIES — The University of Maryland’s Steve 
Sheppard, 10, takes a shot as the University of North 
Cardina’s John Kuester, IS, hits the deck in action 
Wednesday night in College Park, Md.

U C L A  o p ts  a id e

Coaches
steal
show

the players l|u| he can’ t get 
up to contesC a decision by
the officials,”  says SWC 
executive secretory C liff 
Speegle. “ He (the coach) is 
supposed to get a technical if 
the rule is strictly enforced. 
He (the coach) can’t use 
gestures or do anything to 
incite crowdreaptfon.”

And why should an official 
have to wait untU a coach 
has three technicals to get 
the gate anyway?

Shouldn’t Metcalf have 
been given ttie thumb aftar 
kicking the scorer’s table?

Speegle s m  of MetcalTs 
behavior; “ The coitference 
will have a oonversa tion with 
Shelby.”

As far as all tiia sn-oourt

DALLAS (A P ) -  They 
passed out the ’Texas Sports 
Writn-s Association awards 
Wednesday night but it was 
the w it of Pan American 
basketball coach Abe 
Lemons stealing the show.

Lemona, who piloted the; 
independent basketball team 
to a 32-2 record laat year,, 
was niuned the winter sports 
CkMch of the Y ea r and said: 
with tongue in cheek: “ It ’s 
|the first honor I ’ve  received 
... except, of course, for an 
jsward I got from  the 
iFalfurrias Cham ber o f 
Commerce.”
: Lemons said things got so 
ibad for opponents last year 
iduring an airline strike that 
the opponents had to 
iparachuteinto Edinburg.

"O f course, the hardest 
Ithing for th m  to do was 
iparachute back into the 
jplanes after the game,”  
Lemoha guffawed.

Other winners included Gil 
Steinke of Texas A 4 I who 
became the first small 
college coach to be named 
Senior College Coach of the 
Yeor. Steinke led AJil to its 
second consecutive small 
college natkmal title.

S t o i ^  joked that one of 
Ms secrets was being able to 
recru it In areas w here

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Terry Eknahue, like Dick 
Vermeil, is young, per
sonable, and more than a 
little gung-ho about football.

I f  Donahue, named 
‘ U fX A ’s new football coach 
Wednesday, can emulate 
Vermeil in another way — 
success on the football field 
— the Bruin job may be 
locked up for a long time.

An assistant under Ver
meil the past two seasons, 
Donahue is just 31 years old, 
and, if he likes the job and 
U C IA  likes him, he could be 
around for awhile.

Donahue becomes the 14th 
head coach in UCLA ’s 57 
years of football a fte r  
V erm eil’ s announcement 
Sunday that he was going to 
coach the Ph iladelph ia  
Etogles.

A  defensive tackle for the 
Bruins in 1965-66, Donahue 
got a quick start on his 
coaching career, joining 
Pepper Rodgers’ Kansas 
s ta ff im m ediately a fte r  
leaving UOiA.

At 23, he became one of the 
youngest m ajor co lleg e  
assistant coacdies in the 
country. And his ap
pointment to the UCLA post 
m akes him one o f the 
youngest head coaches in 
major college ranks.

Donahue inherits a U (X A  
team that was 9-2-1 last 
season, a campaign capped 
by the Bruins’ 23-10 upset of 
top-ranked Ohio State in the 
Rose Bowl. But a number of 
stars from that fourth- 
ranked team, including All- 
American qjuarterback John 
Sciarra, are sa iors .

TE R R Y  DONAHUE

It may be a difflcult act to 
follow, ixit Donahue said he
was happy for the chance 
a fte r  UCLA A th letic

Director J.D. Morgan an
nounced las selection.

“ I am of course honored 
and thrilled Mr. Morgan has 
given me the opportunity to 
head up the UCLA football 
program,”  Donahue said. 
“ U d A  is one of the great 
academic institutions in the 
country and its athletic 
program is second to none.”

Donahue p layed high 
school football at Notre 
Dame in the Los Angeles 
suburb of Sherman Oaks and 
was a member of the San 
Jose State freshman team 
before eventually trans
ferring to UCLA.

He played under Tommy 
Prothro at U d A ,  and was a 
starter on the 1966 Bruin 
team that upset top-ranked 
Michigan State, 14-12, in the 
Rose Bowl.

Donahue returned to 
U d A  as a coach in 1971, 
when Rodgers moved from 
Kansas to coach the Bruins.

Donahue and Jerry Long 
were in charge of the Bruins’ 
offensive line under Vermeil.

i . '
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. . . m
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I’T exas  AKM Coach Emolory
Bellard and Texas CoiKh
'Darrell Royal can’t land In, 
their jato.”

(Xher awards went to:
—Jim Gideon, ace of the 

natioHd champion Taxas 
Longhorn pitching staff as 
Amateur Athlete of the Y ea r .

—Bum PUIUpa o f thei 
Houston Oilers, pro coach of: 
theyau'.

—CUff Gustotoon, 
baaat>allooach,i 
Gooch o f tha Ya

(AFWtRCRHOTO)

’THE HAM ILL FORM — Dorothy Hamill, j$  of 
Riverside, Ccan., shows her w iiu iiy  form as she 
■katas in the short program event in tha Women’s 
figure skating esmpMUon Wednesday at the Winter 
Oqrmpics In Innsbruck, Austria.

earn the U.S. its sc 
Games. ’Die hock 
Poland 7-2 and c 
bronze in this six 
competition with 
West Gennany Sal 

“ Right now, wl 
pretty happy,”  sai 
I was skating, I  t 
slow, but I  gave il 
in the last 200 meti 
would win but wh 
track was so slow ] 

Meanwhile^ the. 
the women’s 20 
mile) cross-counb 
the Americans fii 
And, for the sect 
Games, a doping 
The Czechoslovali 
saw its victory m 
when team ca 
Pospisilfaledaurl 

With three day 
rem ain ing in 
ternatioEial festivi 
the Russians coci 
medal standings «  
total medals out i 
Germaity, with i 
total, is second 
v ic to ^  boosted I 
back hito third pli 
three silvers aiiid I 
skaters have acco 
nine U.S. medals, 
other gold—Sheik 
in the 500 meters.

The U.S. has no 
medals it won f( 
Sapptro Eind need 
to equal its bept 
collected at Lakt 
1932.

Gung-ho Bruins I  Hawk
tonig

Howard Colleg 
against the Wei 
ference spoilers 
the Hawk gym 
when it faces 
Mexico JC Thundc

Last week t 
derbirds knoc 
Western Taxas 
Tuesday they upa 
conference chi 
hopes 8684.

Howard’s loss ‘ 
OareiKloa put the 
of title contentkN 
are still tied w 
Phillips and SoutI 
the fourth and fl 
spot.

Howard’s Marv 
returned to the 
nation in scoring 
to latest data 
NJCAA. n »e  Haw 
leading the nation

Snyde
since

S N YD E R  — 
Hodges subm 
resignation ’Tues( 
football coach 
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XII Winter Olympic Games

U.S. skater sets record on slow ice
INNSBRUCK (A P ) -  The United 

Statee, with speed skater Peter 
Mueller winning a gold medal and 
the young hockey team taking a 
giant step toward a bronze, charged 
toward its greatest medal total ever 
today at the 12th Winter Olympics.

Mueller, the 21-year-old from 
M ^ o n ,  Wis .̂, riashMl through the 

meters ui course record time to 
earn the U.S. its second gold of these 
Games. H ie  hockey team whipped 
Poland 7-2 and could wrap up a 
bronze in this six-team roundrobin 
competition with a victory against 
West Germany Saturday.

“ Right now, while it’s over I ’m 
pretty happy,”  said Mueller. “ When 
I was skating, I thought it was too 
slow, but I gave It everything I had 
in the last 200 meters. I didn’ t think I 
would win but when I saw that the 
track was so slow I had new hope.”
_ MeanwhUe^ tte  ̂ t e t  Union won 
the women’s ib-kd'ometer (12.4- 
m ile) cross-country ski relay, with 
the Americans finishing dead last. 
And, for the second time in these 
Games, a doping charge surfaced. 
’The Czechoslov^ian hockey team 
saw its victory over Poland erased 
when team captain Frantisek 
Pospisil faled a urine test.

With three days o f competition 
rem ain ing in this 12-day in
ternational festival o f ice and snow, 
the Russians continue to lead the 
medal standings with 11 golds and 24 
total medals out of 27 events. East 
Germany, with six golds and 14 
total, is second, and Mueller’s 
vk to iy  boosted the United States 
back into third place with two golds, 
three silvers and four bronze. Speed 
skaters have accounted for six of the 
nine U.S. medals, including the only 
other gold—Sheila Young’s victory 
in the 500 meters.

The U.S. has now passed the eight 
medals it won four years ago at 
Sapporo and needs only three mote 
to equal its beat alltime total of 12 
collected at L ^ e  Placid, N .Y ., in 
1932.

Prospects look good. 
In additian to Uthe hockey team, 

U.S. figureakating w een  Dorothy 
HamiU of Riverside, u>nn., appears 
to have a lock on the gold In her 
specialty, to be decided Friday. 
Mueller Iradi the strong U.S. spee^  
skating contingent back into action 
Friday in the 1,500-meter e v e n t ^  
Skier Cindy Nelson, a bronse'^ 
medalist in the downhill, has a shot 
for a medal in the giant slalom 
Friday and Bill Koch, a surprise 
silver medalist in the SO-Ulometer

crosscountry sU last Thursday, is 
entered in the 50-kilometer event 
Saturday.

Mueller barreled around the icy 
speedway in 1 minute 19.32 seconds 
to beat out Jom Didriksen of Nor
way and Valery Muratov of the 
Soviet Union. Didriksen was timed 
in 1:30.45, Muratov in 1:30.45. Dan 
Bnmerfail of Mackson, Wis., who 
took a bronze in the 500 ’Tuesday, 
was 12th today in 1:21.74 and Dan 
Carroll of St. Louis was 28th in 
1:27.37.

Dope checks Czechs 
giving Soviets edge

INNSBRUCK (A P )  -  The 
Czechoslovak Olympic ice hockey 
team had its victory over Poland 
struck from the records today after 
its captain, Frantisek Pospisol, 
failed a doping test.

Pospisil was found to have taken 
codeine, one of the drugs banned by 
the International Olympic Com
mittee, for a cold. P o i ^ l l  w ill be 
allowed to play in remaining games 
in these 12th Winter Olympics —  but 
the Czech team physician. Dr. Otto 
Trefny, was banned from  all future, 
participation in the Games.

The (Czechs beat Poland 7-1 and 
were challenging the Soviet Union 
for the gold medal until the doping 
test. Now they have lost two points in 
the tournament

The Russians have sbc points from 
three games and the C z e ^  are now 
reckic^ to four points fnnn three 
games.

Hundreds of athletes have been 
taking medicine for a flu epidemic 
sweeping through the Olympic 
Village. But Prince Alexandra de 
M e ro ^  of Belgium, president of4he 
IOC’s Medical (^mmission, said this

was no excuse for taking forbidden 
drugs.

“ This fhi epidemic cannot be an 
excuse for breaking the rules,”  
Prince Merode told a news con
ference. “H iere  are plenty o f other 
drugs which can be used for treat
ment I f  the rules were relaxed, it 
would open the door to misuse of 
drugs in the fu ttre and would 
destroy the whole principle of doping 
control.”

Posp isil, S l-year-old  Czech 
Mastw of Sports, is the second 
athlete~found guilty of taking drugs 
in the games. Galina Kulakova, a 
Soviet cross-country skier, had a 
bronze medal taken away because 
she took nasal drops for a cold 
without coraulting her team doctor. 
The drops contained Ephedrine, 
another one of the forbidden drugs.

INNSBRUCK (A P )  -  S teve 
Jensen and Bob Dobek scored two 
goals each today and the United 
States crushed Poland 7-2 for its 
second straight victory in the 
American drive for a medal at the 
Olympic ice hockey tournament.

LOOKING FOR GOLD — Peter Mueller of Mequon, 
Wis., speeds around the track at Innsbruck, Austria, 
Thuraday to win the gold medal in the men's 1,000-meter

(APWIREPHOTO)

speed skating event at the 12th Winter Olympics. His 
time was 1:19.32. It  was the second gold medal for the U.
S.

Hawks host NAAJC 
tonight at 8:00

Howard College goes up 
against the Western Con
ference spoilers tonight in 
the Hawk gym  tipoff 8:00 
when it faces the New 
Mexico JC Thunderbirds.

Last week the Thun
derbirds knocked o ff 
Western Texas 80-71 and 
Tuesday they upset IM M I ’s 
conference championship 
hopes 884M.

Howard’s loss Tuesday to 
Garendoo put the Hawks out 
of title contention, but they 
are still tied with Frank 
Phillips and South Plains for 
the fourth and Anal playoff 
spot.

Howard’s Marvin Johnson 
returned to the top of the 
nation in scoring according 
to latest data from the 
NJCAA. The Hawks also are 
leading the nation in scoring.

but the Lawson State CC of 
Birpiingham, Ala., is closing 
in 1(12.4 to 101.3. NMMI ranks 
eighth in defense surren
dering 62.6 a game, (before 
the NMJC 884M upset).

WESTERN JC 
ATHLETIC CONPERSNCS 

STANDI NOS
TMm won
AmorilloCollooo 10
WMtomToxMColtago 19
Now Moxteo MUltory Institvto f  
FronliHtilllpoCotIfVt 7
Howofo CoHoqo 7
$owltiPiolnoCDll090 7
M*dlond CoUeoo 4
NOW MoRico Junior Coltogo 4 
Otfom Coltofo 3 }
Clorondon C0II090 3 1

SPORTS BmiP
BOWUNG

TOWSON, Md. — John 
Wilcox led Mark Roth by 67 
pins after two rounds of the 
$70,000 Fair Lanes Open 
Bowling Tournament.

Rockets scuttle Boston 
while Celtics scuffle with fans

Sv TM  AAMCKHd P r «s

The Boston Celtics played in Houston and their 
c n te r  D ave Cowens reaUy made a hit with the fans. In 
fact, he made several.

Cowens not only took on the Rockets but their 
backers as well when a fan climbed out of his seat and 
exchanged punches with the player Wednesday night.

Cowen’s teammate Charlie Scott also got into the 
actlcn and before it was over, the ruffian was double- 
teamed and thrown out of the arena. A fter that, the 
Qdticx simply weren’t themselves and dropped a 115- 
HB National Basketball Association decision to the

Snyder football coach 
since 1971 resigns

lARWIRERHOTO)
LAST LEG OF R E LA Y  — The Soviet’s Ghdina 
Kulakova strides towsrd the finish line and a gold 
noedal as she completes the last leg o f the women’s 39- 
kilometer cross country relsy sId race Thursday at 
Seefeld, Austria.

Dr. J plays defense 
and scores 39 points

In the only other ABA 
game Weckicsday night, the 
Dm ver Nuggets whipped the 
San AntonioSpurs 137-133.

“ I ’m not going to stand there and watch him beat up 
a teammate,”  Scott said, explaining why he jumped 
into the fray. “ The officials didn’t get there quick 
enough . . . they weren’t going to do anything.”

The fans apparently d k ii’t appreciate Scott’s noble 
gesture, razzing the Celts the rest of the way.

“ I  don’ t understand it,”  Scott said. “ Auer that we 
were the ruffians, the bed guys, and they were the good

By TM  Auocl«t«d  Pr«M
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S N Y D E R  — M aurice 
Hodges subm itted his 
resignation Tuesday as head 
football coach at Snyder 
High School. He has been 
here since 1971.

H od ges ’ r e s ig n a t io n  
becomes effective June 30.

School Supt. Bill Hood said 
applicationB for the coaching 
j&  are now being accepted 
and the Job of athletic

director and head football 
coach likely will be separate 
in the future.

Hodges has not revealed 
his future plans. He guided 
the T ig m  to a 6-4 record last 
season, including a win over 
Big Spring. In his five years 
at the helm, Snyder has won 
38, lost 21 and tied two. 
Snyder is now a Class AAA 
school.

Court b iqcks Giants 
sa ie ’to Canadians

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The sale of the San 
Frandaco Giants to Toronto, Canada, has been blocked 
by Superior Court Judge John E. Benson, who heard 
Mayor George Moscone save the day for ‘Frisco.

1 w  judge’s order Wednesday for a preliminary 
injunction against sale of the dub to (Canadian in
terests p rovw ed liv d y  applause in the courtroom.

It all came down when the mayor marched trium
phantly into court and said an |8 million oftar for the 
dub had been made by San Francisco finander Robert 
Lurie and Minneapolis trucking mogul Robert Short.

“ Bobby ’Thomson still lives !”  said the naayor, 
laughing out loud when asked how he felt about saving 
the GianU for San Francisco. Thomson saved the 
Giants for World Series competition in 1961 with a 
timely homer.

The courtroom hosted a jubilant, standina-roMB-only 
rowd o f about 300 when Moscone, flanked by the two 

businessmen, said terms were agreed to in his City 
Hall office an hour earlier.

Said the mayor, with a pardonable touch of pride: 
“ H w y  have authorised m e to teU the court they will 
pay $8 million cash for the righU to the Giants’ fran
chise with 1600,000 down right now as a sign of good 
faith.”

“ Do you have the moneyT”  asked Giants’ lawyer 
Richard Murray.

Moscone answered uo. “ They told me they did.”  A ll

wimees suno and neara tnsm say uwy were p rep a id  
to put the half-million down “ r i ^  today and pay the 
17.5 million balance In cash upon signing a purdiaae 
contract

Murray asked Short if the |8 million offer might 
suddeidy find tough sledding should U b a tt ’s Brewery 
of Toronto withdraw its offer for theOiants, and Short 
leapondad that nothtag would changa, oeeu ‘ i f  
Labatt'a wasn’t la tha pkiwre.

Twenty-five points, 
rebounds and six assists.

Julius Erving of the New 
York Nets accomplished all 
of this in 39 minutes — and be 
wasn’t even trying to be an 
offensive threat 

“ I tried to get more in
volved in the dkense,”  said 
Erving after leading the 
Nets to a 120-110 American 
B ask e tb a ll A s s o c ia t io n  
victory over the Spirits of S t 
Louis We<hie8day night 

Erving also blodced five 
shots and made a steal, just 
to keep his hand in the action 
at both ends of the court.

“ H ie  Spirits slowed down 
the pace,”  Erving said, “ and 
they put the c r o ^  to sleep. 
But they weren’ t going to do 
the same thing to me. I didn’t 
want to be flat, so I  played a 
lot of roving defense — you 
know, tried to block shots 
and anticipate passes.”

’The Spirits not only had 
trouble chasing E rv in g  
around the court, but got 
dizzy watching Kim Hughm’ 
heroics. He scored 21 p ^ t s  
and had 19 rebounds in one of 
his brightest moments as a 
N et

Coaches'pacts 
renewed hyear

CXJLORADO C ITY  -  The 
contract of Mike Farda, 
head football coach and 
athletic director, has been 
renewed for one year by the 
Colorado school board. Only 
three of the five  board 
members voted for Farda, 
however.

A  ballot cast by Tom  Rees 
was needed to get Farda the 
extension of hispacL 

The new contract carries 
with it a $14,200 annual

g '

John Williamson led a 16-8 
burst in the dosing minutes 
that secured the Nets’ vic
tory. The Nets led by 18 
points early in the third 

riod but SL Louis, paced 
Moses Malone, chopped 

the margin to 92-88 on 
Freddie Lewis’ basket with 
7:16 left in the final period. 
Williamson scored eight of 
New York’s next 16 points 
and Erving added four for a 
safe 108-96 lead.

Lamtesa coach nod

• x p e c to d  s h o rt ly

LAMESA — Fifty-eight 
men have a ^ i e d  for the 
head coach ^  at Lamesa 
High School, with indicatioos 
that the position will be filled 
sometime this week.

Three coaches now in 4-A 
ball have made inquiries 
about the position, along 
with four 3-A mentors, five  in 
Class A and one in Class B.

In addition, a college 
sistant is in the running for 

the position, along wim 38 
currently em ployed as 
coaching assistants.

A b ilo n o  a id o  gots 

Lokoviow hood nod

A B ILE N E  —  Tom m y 
Shields, o ffen s ive  coor
dinator for the Abilene High 
School football team, has 
accepted pn assistant’s 
coaching j A  at the new 
L a k e v l^  Centennial High 
School in Gariand.

When Boydstun was hired, 
he asked that Shtekk join Ms

guys.”
The rest of the NBA was relatively tame as the 

Philadelphia 76ers whipped the Portland Tra il Blazers 
118-106; the Milwaukee Bucks stopped the New York 
Nets 10985; the Seattle SuperSonics trimmed the New 
Orleans Jazz 93-90 and the Phoenix Suns blasted the 
Detroit Pistons 123-94.

Calvin Murphy led a fourth-quarter Houston surge 
that helped the Rockets beat Boston. The Rockets led 
101-97 with 1:58 left when the fan rushed out of the 
stands and pushed Cowens. Cowens traded punches 
with the fan, but remained in the game.

Murphy soared 31 paints and Rudy Tomjanovich 
added 25 as the Rockets erased a throe-point load in the 
fourth-quarter to win going away.

76ers 118, Trail Bisters 166
George McGinnis scared 23 points to help 

Philadelphia overcome a 35-point performance by 
Portland’s Sidney Wicks and bent the Trail Blazers. 
The Trail Blazers, playing without injured center Bill 
Wagan, trailed the entire game.

B a m  169, Knicks 95
Brian Winters and Junior Bridgeman combined for 

53 points in leading Milwaukee over New York. 
B r i^ m a n  helped the Bucks reel off 12 straight points 
at the end to put the game away.

SaperSonIra 93, Jatt 96
Tom Burleson converted six of 10 free throw at

tempts in the closing minutes to help Seattle withstand 
a furious New Orleans rally.

Sant 123, Pistoat 94
Alvan Adanu’ 22 points and (hirtis Perry ’s 30 led 

Phoenix out of the Pacific Division cellar as the Suns 
cnahed Detroit. _______

Sfeelers over Dallas, 
Reds and BoSox tied

HONOLULU (A P ) -  The 
fun and games in the 1976 
Superteams com petition 
shifted from the track to the 
sand today with voUeybali, a 
tug-of-war and an outrigger 
canoe race at Waikiki Beach 
on the schedule.

Going into the final day of 
preliminary contests, the 
National Football League 
ch a m p io n  P i t t s b u r g h  
Steelers were leading the 
runner-up Dallas Cowbeys 3- 
1 in the initial four events.

The W orld Series 
Champion Gncinnati Reds, 
however, were tied 2-2 with 
the Boston Red Sax after the 
obstacle relay, running relay 
and tandem bike race on 
Tuesday and M onday’ s 
swimming evetk.

The winning football team 
from  the pre lim inary  
competition and the winning 
basriwU team will meet 
Friday ghd Saturday in the 

for thefiiutls
title

Superteam

(ARWtRERHOTO)

DOWN, BUT O NLY FOR A  SECOND — Richard 
Lamby of Auburn, Mass., is only down for a second as 
he skirmishes fdr the puck with members of the Pohsh 
hockey team Thursday at Innsbruck, when the U. S. 
won its second straight victory in Olympic ice hockey 
action. The 7-2 win keeps the Americans’ hopes for a 
medal alive as they p re ^ r e  to meet West Germany on 
Saturday.

MAZMrS 
IVES
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O ne Democrat, other Republican

Brothers seek same office
GREENVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— When Johnny Richards, 
36, read that his kid brother 
Benny had filed as a GOP 
candidate for sheriff he was, 
quite frankly, “ dumb
founded.”

*Tt’s not that he thinks 
Benny, 33, would make a 
lousy sheriff. In fact, it’s just 
tttecontraryr

The problem is that 
Johnny himself had jumped 
into tte  same sheriff's race a 
few  days ea r lie r  as a 
Democrat.

“ I don’t think either one 
thought the other was 
serious, but they both were,”  
said an acquaintance of the

two Hunt County candidates.
Since Benny is unopposed 

in the Republican primary, 
the two would clash hesd-on 
in the general election if 
Johnny is chosen as the 
Democratic nominee.

He’s got six opponents, 
including the incumbent.

“ W e got our w ire ’s 
t f r o s s e d ; ”  g r u s o M e lP J e ts i i iy )  
^an d  it really shocked me. 
To tell you the truth, I  didn’t 
think Bemy would run on a 
Republican ticket.

“ I sure wouldn’t.”
Responded Benny, “ Most 

of the tinfie I do vote 
Republican, but I vote for the 
individual, the man I think

can do the best job. And 
that’s the way it should be.

Both are launcMng maiden 
re office andruns for elective 

w h ile  d iscla im ing any 
animosity, they b ^  say 
they are deadly serious 
about winning.

“ We just came up wanting 
the same Job,”  said Benny, 
whs for tbalast U  years has 
worked for an international 
electronics firm  In Green
ville, although living in 
Wolfe City.

“ I just don’t jump into 
things hurriedly,”  he sakL 
“ I ’ve  th o u ^  about i t  I  want 
i t  I ’m after it. I ’ ve  got the 
desire and m  get i t

“ ru  doeveiTthing I can to 
w ia ”

Johnny is just as adamant 
just as confident although 
his campaign efforts are 
neesatly hampered by ttie 
hnisbing touches on a law 
enforcement degree he’s 
getting at East Texas State 
University.

He driven daily to classes 
at Commerce, six miles from 
his home in Campbell, just 
north of here, and also 
operates a beer parlor there.

“ I t ’s  the only way I  could 
finish school, and it was 
either that or welfare,”  he 
quipped.

assistant manager of a 
Greenville western wear 
shop, first said he’d flip a 
coin before casting his vote.

But he later concluded that 
Johnny, as the elder, would 
get his vote, although “ to 
me, either one would be a do- 
r ^ t  sheriff for t t o  county.”  

He said Benny understood. 
Tna eandidatos’ mothar

VX< IN K  *( )V \ I WN

ih V A J  »  i J
N O W ’S T H E  T I M E

C o m in g  w > roses.
lives in Houston and may be 
unaware of the situation.

“ I  don’t know whether 
mom knows what’s going on 
or not and I ’m damn sure not 
going to be the one who tells 
her,”  Johnny laughed.

“ I f  I  had two boys running 
for sheriff I  don’ t know how 
rd vo te .”

Referring to his father, he 
said: —

“ His reaction was...well, 
like me, dumbfounded. He 
just looked at me and said, 
‘Benny’s running against 
you.’ I said, ‘Yeah, that’s 
what the paper says.”

Johnny noted that without 
an opponent, Benny has an 
advantage, but he added: 
“ I ’m really going to try to 
beat him.”

Said Benny: “ It ’ s going to 
be head4o-head if  Jotm iv 
wins if the primary. ’There’ll
be no ^ t t in g .  I t  won’ t be a 

:foraqyopicnic for anyone.’

(A Pw iite rH O TO i
BROTHERLY RACE —  John Richards (le ft), a 
Democrat running for sheriff in Hunt County, fiixls 
himself with a bit of friendly competition as his brother 
Benny Richards (right) will nm for the same office 
under the Republican banner.

As a former patrolman, 
deputy sheriff, security 
guard and m ilita ry  
policeman, Johnny is ttie 
candidate of experience. He 
is married and has four 
childrea

Benny, father of two young 
teen-agers, claims Ms long 
suit is his longtime friend- 
sMp with the people of the 
East Texas county: “ They 
know me and they’ ll vote for 
me.”

The candidates’ father, 
Johimy Richards Sr., an

Producing
rigs sag

Gas processors
to view  film

The w inter quarterly  
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Gas 
Processors Association will 
be Thursday evening, Feb. 
16, at the Community 
Building located in Rooney 
Park, south of Fort Stockton.
Hospitality hour w ill b e ^  at 
6:30 p.nL, followed by a

WITH NEW 30-Proof
A b e r d e e n  Coiius
Six delicious flavors: C hoco la te  Mint, M ocha , Banana. 

Coconut, S traw berry and Walnut.

3>giw< Sssrted by Aberdssw SpWfo. bd.. OtScagw. ■bmfs —*tS PradwiefUSA

dinner banquet at 7:30 p.m.
Max Domino has arranged 

for the guest speaker, R . J. 
(Bob) Sevin, to present Us 
slide film program titled: 
“ What you would like to 
know about offshore 
production — and are afraid 
to ask” . Sevin is a native of 
South Louisiana, having 
spent 10 years in the in- 
dusbry.

The associated go lf 
tournament will begin at 10 
a.m. and is coordinated by 
M artin G ray and D ick 
Sadler.

The number of Texas oil 
rigs actually producing has 
dropped within the last 
month but is still 36 over the 
number tUs time last year.

Producing rim  in the state 
totaled 623 as of Feb. 6, down 
from 651 a week earlier. The 
total as of Jan. 5 was 686.

Despite the drop o ff, 
producing rigs are up from 
507, the total for Feb. 10 a 
year ago

The Texas drop o ff is also 
reflected in the national 
figures. The total for the 
United States is 1,580 
producing rigs, down from 
1,640 as of Feb. 3, 1,744 for 
Jan. 5. and 1,588 for Feb. 10 a 
year ago.

Texas continues to 
noaintain about 40 per cent of 
the rigs making h ^ s  in the 
country.

irsW vALEISiTIME

T H E

MAVEST
B L A Z E R

It hand tailored ta such light 

weight perfection, you would 

scarcely know you hod it on, if it 

weren't for the admiring glorKes. 

Block, navy, brown, and ton in 

100% polyester.

A^N-SaOTHING

214 MAIN.

Packaged bushes ready for plantings

REGULARLY I M

Roses. We probably can’t tell 
you a lot you don’t  already 
know about these beauties. 
Except we have roses on sale 
right now at Wards. Stun
n ing #2  grade roses. For 
under a do lla r. And th a t 
should tell you a great deal. 
# m  roses, packaged, regular
ly 1JB, now on sale for ... 1.47 
#1 roses, packaged, regularly
X M , on sale now fo r ......  1J7
Pre-planted, patented roses
reg. 4.29 : : .................... '
A.A.R.S. 1976 roses: Amer
ica, Yankee D oodle, Sea- 
shell, Cathedral. Pre-planted, 
regularly649 , now........ gJ7

SAVE 25%.
Pick your own fruit.

9 7
Experience fiesh fruit 
r igh t in  your own 
backyard. Ei\)oy the 
rich pleasure of the 
taste and the smell 
o f fragrant blossoms. 
Stop in soon and see. 
Choose Apple, Pear, 
Plum, Cherry.

PKGO.

REG. sae 
PEACH TREE U ’

Peach, S-4’, regularly 5.99, now only 4.47. 
Pear. S-6’, regularly 5.99, now only 4.47.

SA V E  *3“*
COLORFUL PATIO 
ROSE TREES

9 7
EACH

REGULARLY lO M

Use in planter tubs. 
These hardy trees yield 
b l o o m s  f o r  m an y  
months. Choose favor
ite colors, varieties.

m w ' ^  SAVE  *2“*
16" DIAMETER 
REDWOOD TUB
A  handsome out
door accessory, J *  
g rea t for patio ^  
tree roses. REG .Sa9

Gre^t value.
OUR 1 2 ^  
FERTILIZER
Formulated for m  aw 
this area. F a s t -^ "
actin g . 2500 
square feet. g g y _  g j g

SAVE
50^

WARDS OUTDOOR PLANTER MIX
Organic material improves «  0 7
water penetration, aera- 1  ^  *
tion. Comes in 60-lb. bag. *  - ■ ■

REGULARLY XA9

SA V E  50*
VERTIGREEN* 
ROSE POOD
Easy to use. 1”
Balanced for
mula for all 
rose plants.

S4XSOX

REG. 1.79

SA V E  50*
SUPER-RICH 
STEER MANURE
Weed-free and 1 97 

r A■ c r e s n s d  t o t  A  SS4X.SAO

O J o r  u p  yo u r outlook.
\A ( ) \  K  .< ) \ ) l  lv“ >
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Seven 'rounded up'

Duval G ran d Ju ry  indicts
dieted. The cases were taken'*' daughter 
to a new grand jury liist W elfare  
week.

.Those indicted wen$.
—B. O. Coldthorn, 

president of th^ F irst State 
Bank of SanfTiego, named in 
flve indictments accusing

irMiWmonhi issucd pf fllony thefts of more ^ b ou £  the han^uffing of his
grand jury investigating than $10,000, and in one in- '80-year-old T a ltler,

dichnent fw  perjury. He was

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (A P )  — 
Seven persons, including 
members of the politically 
powerful Carrillo famOy, 
former and current county 
o ffic ia ls  and a bank 
president have been arrested 
here following a barrage of

of Duvai County 
D irector Mrs. 

Elvira De Leon, named in 
three felony theft in
dictments. She was released 
after posting a $22,S00 bond.

Former State Rep. Oscar 
Carrillo, bitterly complained

(APWIREPHOTO)
A FEW MORE AND SHE MIGHT G ET OFF THE GROUND —  This young girl 
hurrying along a Tokyo street Wednesday appears to have much more than her hands 
full as she is engulfed in a cloud of balloons, ir te  street which passes through the c ity ’s 
shopping district was closed to traffic as citizens celebrated Foundation Day, a 
national holiday.

Remains of missing 
daughter found

HOUSV!W tC#Pi<9I^BU l 
Heath s ta recF ^ tn e^ flm  of 
the Harris County Morgue as 
he waited to identify- per
sonal e ffects  that once 
belonged to his brown-haired 
6-year-old daughter.

Heath, 87, a form er 
Houston Astros catcher, 
identified an ear ring which 

£ he had purchased for his
"  dau ^ ter in Honduras. He

also confirmed a white gown 
and a robe with the name 
"Courtney" embroidered on 
it

“ I 've  prepared myself for 
it,”  he said. “ It ’s better to 
know even if it is bad.”  

Medical authorities said 
Wednesday the skeletal 
remains found in a logging 
camp south of Palestine 
were positively identified as 
those of Courtney Lea Heath, 
who had been missing since 
Nov. 14, the day her mother 
was found strangled in their 
Houston apartment.

The items identified by 
Heath were found when the 
remains were discovered 
Thursday in Anderson 
County in the East Texas

logg iiigcra try .
diat>p^'i<Mrthe 

day her mother, Mrs. Patty 
Lou Heath, 32, was found 
strangled in the apartment 
where she and the daughter 
resided since her divorce 
from Heath.

In v e s t ig a t o r s  h a v e  
theorized Courtney was 
abducted by her'm other’s 
slayer. also believe
that Mrs.Heath knew her 
assailant in that there was no 
evidence of forced entry to 
the apartment.

Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk, 
Harris County m ed ica l 
examiner, positively iden
tified the bones found in the 
six-inch deep grave as those 
of the missing child-

He said the girl died from a 
blow to the head with a blunt 
instrument.

He said the condition of the 
bones indicated she could 
have been killed the same 
day as her m other or 
perhaps a few days later.

Andersen County Sheriff 
Roy Herrington said a logger 
cutting timber discovered 
the skull, apparen tly

dragged f f W  9)^ |ynve by
animals.

The logger also found the 
robe and notified  the 
sherifTs office. Sheriffs 
officers found the shallow 
grave about SO feet from 
where the skull was 
discovered.

The Harris County 
sh er iff ’s o ffice  said  no 
arrests were pending.

However, Sheriff Jack 
Heard said " in  all 
probability  w e w ill be 
questioning an individual 
about this.”  He did not 
elaborate.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED  ADS

official comg>tion
The seven were rounded 

up Wednesday by Texas 
lungers who fanned out in 
this South Texas county 
armed with arnen warrants 
issued by District Court 
Judge Darrell Hester of 
Brownsville. A ll seven were 
booked and then released 
after posting a total of 
$242,500 in b o ^ .

One person named in the 35 
indictments as  not im 
mediately arrested and the 
ninth person named, former 
Duval County judge Archer 
Parr, is currently serving a 
ten-year prison term in the 
federa l pen itentiary at 
Marion, 111., on a -perjury 
conviction.

The arrests were the 
culmination o f more than a 
year of work in this county 
by a special task force sent 
by the Texas A ttorney 
General’s office. Most of the 
cases had been prepared last 
year, but were held back by 
the investigators waiting for 
the expiration of the term 
of a grand jury which had 
been appointed by a ju<^e 
who was one of those in-

Trying to land 
new  industry

STANTOTJ — Members of 
the Martin County Industrial 
Foundation are seeking to 
promote a new industry for 
the county.

Promo-Wear Company, a 
Canadian-based firm  which 
manufacturers caps apd 
jackets and other sports 
wear, recently sent two men 
here to interview prospec
tive workers for a new plant, 
should it be located in 
Stanton.

Reportedly, the Arm has 
decided to locate either in 
Stanton or San Marcos and 
looking for prospective sites 
in other Texas communities.

President of the Martin 
County Industrial Foun- 
dstibn is OouiHjr Judge 
JTmmy Mathis while Page 
Eiland heads the industrial 
team.

Furlough plan 
is abandoned

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
to furlough 18,000 

Jy AFB employes of the 
Air Force Logistics Com
mand has been dropped, U.S. 
Rep. Abraham Kazen Jr. 
said Friday.

The congressman said he 
believed the order was 
consistent with assurances 
he had previously received 
from Air Force Secretary 
Thomas Reed that a six-day 
hirlough plan would not be 
used.

released after posting a 
$70,000 bond.

—Duval County Com
missioner Ramiro Carrillo, 
named in four indictments 
for feloi^ theft and in four 
for official misconduct. He 
posted $60,000 bond and was 
released.

—Foim er Judge Parr, 
named in four indictments 
for official misconduct and 
one for theft.

—Former Duval County 
Judge Dan Tobin Jr., named 
in three indictments for 
o ffic ia l misconduct. He 
posted a $22,500 bond.

—Former District Court 
Judge O. P. Carrillo, named 
in four felony theft in
dictments. He was released 
after posting a $30,000 bond.

—D. C. Chapa, father of 
the Carrillo brothers, named 
in two felony theft in
dictments. He was released 
on a $15,000 bond.

—Former Duval County 
School Supt. Emede Garcia, 
named in one indictment for 
official misconduct and in 
two for felony theft. He 
posted a $22,500 bond.

—Mrs. Alicia Rodriguez,

Chapa. He said his father, 
his brother Ramiro, and the 
f(H-mer judge came to the 
Duval County sheriffs  office 
here from their homes in 
Benavidbs and notified the 
Rangers where they were.

“ He is an 80-year-old man 
and they tied him down like 
an ordinary c r im in a l,”  
Clarrillosaid.

Texas Rangers Capt. John 
Wood said it is normal 
procedure for Rangers to 
handcuff a person arrested 
on a felony charge.

The grand jury returned 
the indictments a fte r  
working for four days with 
members of the Texas 
Attorney General’s staff, 
several Texas Rangers and

L O S E  U G L Y  F A r
Start losing waight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX la a liny 
labial that will halp curb your 
aira for aieaaa food. Eat loaa-waigfi 
laaa. Confaina no dangaroiia drugs 
and will not maka you narvoua. No i 
siranuoua axarciaa. Changa your iifa i 

start today. MONAOEX coats I 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and SS.OO 
tor iwica tha amount, toaa ugly fat' 
or your monay will ba rafundad with  ̂
no guaalions aakad by:

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M Scarry 

MaH arders filled.

Department of Ehiblic Safety 
intelligence officers.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
personally presented some 
of the c a to  to the grand jury 
here Feb. 2. Hill sent a task 
force to Duval County about 
a year ago at the request of 
Dist. Atty. Amulfo Guerra 
after G n fir a 's a t t  h e  was 
starting an investigation to 
“ clean up”  Duval County.

The task force wga led by 
Assistant Atty. Gen. John 
Blanchard.

OIT UP NIOHTtt 
SACKACHI,
Log polos, smorthig moy worn of 
fuoctionsi kMooy disordors»**Ooofor 
Ahood/* P L U IH  kldooys, 
RBOULATB pssssgs wtm gootfo 

I f W l i i O s  I d ly f r o M iM l  P s il 
OOOO dBiln or your Stc bock in I I  
hours ot ooy drug couotorl NOW of 
Boirs Phormocy. \

Love €Jeweby 
fyomhafy...

Venetian 
Mosaic Hearts

Multi-color mosaic heart pendants —  hand 
crafted bV Luciano of Venice. No two are ex
actly alike. European elegance at a price you 
can afford. A wonderful way to show your love 
this. year.

J E W E L E R S
222 MAIN 
Downtown

Col. Ralph L. Brooks USAF (R et) 
Manager

proposal 
Kelly AF

P R E -W A S H I I K i lO i r S
B I R I H I M n r S A U !

tE
7
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Hunters learn 
from their fathers

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Most Texas hunters 
learned from their fathers.

This is one of the findings of Michael Berger who, 
in a dissertation for Texas ASM  University, tried to 
answer the question—“ Who is the hunter?”

Berger’s dissertation was completed in 1974, and 
its contents were summarized recently by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department. The dissertation 
was based on 4,(XXl questionnaires that were mailed 
to persons who had brought resident Texas bunting 
licenses in 1971-72.

Berger's “ profile”  of a hunter shows him to Iw a

"H is fa t i i^  i n t r ^ c ^  him to hunting and he 
hunted frequently in his youth,”  Berger wrote. The 
hunter also likes com p a^ , usually going out with 
one to three companions.

Most "typ ical”  Texas hunters are 30 to 39, and 
■ome 38 per cent have gone to college or technical 
s c h ^ .

Since one-half of Texas’ hunters live in either 
Harris, Dallas, Bexar or Tarrant Countiea, the 
picture emerges, according to Berger, of a “ hun
ter”  earning bis living in the d ty  as part of the

said, ‘ Teous hunters aohiavad higher educational 
levels, more wore employed In profeasiona] and 
white collar joba and were paid higher salariaa.”

Alao, ha said, “ Texans had accumulated more 
years of hunting experience, spent more money for 
their hunting recreation, and fewer were meinbers 
of sportsmen’s or conservation groups than huntafs 
in other sUtea.”

The Texas hunter, be added, “ sought dasr and
dove in pratoenca to other ganna a tiiiM i« { { •  
hunted small gams animals closa to home, out 
overall utiUsad the South Tikaa Plains and tha
Edwards Plateau aa hunting i 

Aakad in tha quaatlonnalro whether they tavorad 
stronger gun control laws, S3 par contaaid “no.”

DOOR MIRRORS

STYU M M K T ’«

UmUgd l-Vgur Wuur Wgergnty 
Tru« cgrpgi It gwgrgniggg for tnOoo* u m  by th# fiborg 

O*v*g»ort ot AHioO C^omK•l CorporgtiOf> N proporty •ogtgtiod gr>d mgmtginod. ood 
tbo turfgco ptfg m ooy gtvoo gfM •• obrMrvofy morn morg than IQN «<thm $ yogrg *t 
wtH bo roplocod Ot Ailioci Chomicof Corporoiton g tiponoo Th# guoronto* boot not 
covor tooro. bumo. pulfO. CuM or bomggg buo to impropor CtOOhmg ogontg O' mothobt

SMEKMK)
ONFIOKATI-
DESIGNEDMIGS
OOM wWi any dacor. Mad# o l nrhNa furry VaraT 
modacryNc acryNc Hbar. fton-aHp back. Maaauraa 
4' a S'. UmMad quanIMat. Rag. $2S.I$

I s n n m  SMfEiio
ST Y U  M UraCT  
COLOUY CiUlMTHIO
Chooaa from 12 pkith cotort and *  paftortM. 
BaaufHul foam-back carpaftog. Ragulrat 
no paddtog. Mada o f 100% Anao nyton. 
Inalaltolton not Inctodad. Rag. S7.4g tq. yd.
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Ford wants horse legislation

(APWIREPHOTC)

THE MARBLE'S MARK — Slab of marble which fell from facade high up on 74-story 
Water Tower Place in Chicago did this damage to car of Or. Martin Brandfonbrener, 
48, of Winnetka, a Chicago suburb. Brandfonbrener got two broken ribs. The slab 
weighed 2S0 pouiids, and fell behind his cbiving position.

Economist claims

Savings Bonds 'big ripoff'
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

“ Take Stock in America, 200 
years at the same location," 
boasts the government in 
promoting U.S. savings 
bonds “ Greatest ripoff in 
modern history,”  charges 
Milton Friedman, a widely 
known economist.

Buying savings bonds is a 
way of life for millions of 
Americans. They hold $68 
billion worth of them, or 
about one-fifth o f the 
national debt. Last year, 9.S 
million persons paid an 
average of $33 per month for 
bonds through payro ll 
deduction plans at 40,000 
businesses.

Friedman, a University of 
Chicago professor, says the 
interest is consistently eaten 
up by inflation caused by the 
same government which 
pushes iMnd sales.

Current interest is 6 per 
cent if the bond is held for 
five yeas. A bank savings 
account pays about 5.5 per 
cent. A $1,000 savings cer
tificate will pay 7.25 per cent

o n e  o f  
th e ir  
fu n e ra ls ?  

b i r r !
Som e say an E p isco p a l 
funeral is cold It s short, 
simple, and taken straight 
from the Prayer Book Never 
maudlin The casket remains 
unopened It s covered with 
a pall, so you don t know if it 
cost a hundred dollars or a 
thousand And there is no 
eulogy for the dead 

E p isco p a lia n s , th o u gh , 
say the funeral service af
fords one of the strong rea
sons to r their faith in the 
Church, because it's con
ducted as much for the living 
as for the dead 

In such a context, eulogies 
seem hardly apropos Alter 
all. we re all children of God 
and equal in His sight How 
important, really, is the fact 
that the de parted was 
highly regarded by his fel
low m an’’ It seems pretty in
s ig n if ic a n t  c o m p a re d  to 
G od s lo ving pro m ise  of 
eternal salvation

Like its funeral service, 
the E p isco p a l C h u rc h  is 
conducted for living people 
Afterwards, it s between you 
and G od Your nearest Epis
copal minister would be de
lighted to talk with you about 
this living theo logy''

Confirmation and 
Inquirer’s

Classes begin Sunday 
February IS, at$:30 p.m. 

in the Parish Hall.
You are invited

THE CNUICN 
OF

ST. MART 
THE VIRGIN

lOth ft Goliad 
267-8261

if held four years.
“ B u s in essm en  and 

bankers serve as heads of 
p rom in en t com m itte es  
urging people to buy savings 
bonds for the fu ture,”  
Friedman said in a recent 
lecture here. “ I f they tried to 
sell their own bonds on that

basis, the Securities and 
E xch an ge C om m iss ion  
would be after them like a 
shot.

“ Every one of these people 
knows that anyone who has 
bought savings bonds in the 
pat 10 years has been taken 
to the cleaners.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Ford administration is 
pushing legislation to make 
l i ^ i e r  to round up and get 
r id 'q f wild horses. But op
ponents say the measure 
would tiiro the animals into 
dog food.

The legislation is a 
response to ranchers and 
federal land managers who 
sq^ the wild herds are 
growing fast under federal 
protection and are taking 
public grass out of the 
mouths of cattle and s h ^ .

In the heat of the issue, 
friends of the hfurses say the 
a d m in is tra tio n 's  p lan 
amounts to “ mechanized 
massacre”  and a return to 
the evils of the days of the old 
mustangers.

Wild burros also would be 
affected by the legislation.

The issue pits ranchers 
who run their stock on public 
lands against a widening 
ring of conservation groups 
who think the 20 per cent of 
the nation’s land owned by 
the public should be used for 
other purposes, such as 
recreation, wilderness and 
horses.

The nation's wild horse 
herd has grown to 50,000 
head and is growing at a rate 
of 20 per cent annually, 
raneherssay.

A rancher can run cattle 
on open federal range for $I 
per head per month. In 
Nevada, fo r  exam ple, 
federal land accounts for 96 
per cent of the seventh 
largest state.

A 1971 law bans aircraft 
and motor veh icles in

hunting horses and
requires theBpreau of Land 
Management to And a good 
home for any animals that 
are caught They cannot be 
slaughtered.

The bureau, the chief 
agency for the public lands, 
has led about a half-dozen 
roundups in the 10 Western

Okay $990,0(X) 
bond election

COLORADO C ITY  — The 
Colorado City council ap
proved March 6 as a date for 
$900,000 bond ikatie election.

The bond election will be 
divided into five parts and 
each will be voited H|)on 
separately. L a rges t ta 
$400,000 for street repairs.

A $75,000 issue for park 
improvements and |K,060 
for cemetery improvements, 
a lo i«  with the street bonds, 
would be paid for through 
taxation.

Two other issues involve 
$250,000 for water works 
improvements and $150,000 
in sewer improvement. The 
debt for them would be 
retired through a ten-cent 
increase per thousand-gallon 
water rate increase and a 
boost, of 75 cents in basic 
sewer charges.

The council has also set 
April 3 as the date to elect 
three councilmen for two- 
year terms.

Members whose term  
expire are Larry Hamner, J. 
Lee Jones and Mrs. Marion 
Bass^m .

states under the 1971 law in 
response to complaints from 
ranchers. About 700 wild 
horses were captured.

In the old days, hunters for 
the wild horses would use 
pickup trucks and aircraft to 
herd the animals. Once 
caught, most were shipped 
off to be made into dog food. 
In the West, mustanging was 
I  qd idr sm y to « « n  a  fe w  
extra dollars on a weekend.

Under the administration- 
backed legislation, the use of 
vehicles and aircraft would 
be resumed and the bureau 
would be allowed to transfer 
ownership of the horses with 
no questions asked.

l ^ t  ntsans dog food, the 
conservationists say.

The administration claims 
the current law is cum
bersome lutd expensive. It 
says it costs an average of 
$550 I d catch each horser 
Besides, two men were hurt 
in a high-speed mounted 
chase, and vehicles would be 
sider, the administration 
says.

Horse groups say the 
administration estimate is 
exaggerated. They say the 
number of grazing peifhits 
should be cut beck to protect

the range. In Utah, they say, 
the governm ent allows 
600,000 cattle and sheep on

public land while the wild 
horses there are estimated.

AUSTIN, ■ 
new early  ̂
against iidl 
eludes moni 
systems, ho

Arrived in '26
U T T L E  ROCK, Aik. (A P ) 

— Arkansas did not have an 
elected lieutenant governor 
until 1936. Previously, the 
president of the Arkansas 
Senate had served in this 
capacity. Harvey Parnell 
was the firs t  elected  
lieutenant governor.

a^rijJjSOOheajl

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCMTION

7th S Main

and

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

LOAN ASSN.

600 Main

WILL BE 

CLOSED

on
P r e s id e i i t t '  D a y  

F e b r u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 7 6

TRANSACT TOUR BUSINESS 
ACCORDINGLT

Reody fo Cook/ f P

Fresh Fryers
43̂USDA Inspected 

Graded 'A'I
/Cvt-n|i
\ Nagnlar —ift. 5 1 0

Whole ' 
— Lb.

USDA Choice 
Htavy

Round Steak
$ 1 1 8Full CHt.

InciHdes lye of ReMnd.

(■enelcaa Seend - l b .

Compare Safeway Triml

Rib Steaks
$ 1 2 8Small Kad.

USDA Choice Heavy leaf.

-Lb,

Flavorl

Smoked Picnics
77<A ta R-Us

Water Addad

(;
SHced PIcelct W hole

— Lb.

Fryer Thighs-' 
Split Breasts 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

USDA Ch0t—  e r«A «  
Hmvv B**# Bg—B

W iH  Riks. PrftHi USDA <
Inb^. eraUG 'A' FryGrs -~LD. i

Ptgig USDA Igb̂ . 
U pgUg 'A' Frytrs

Ptggi USDA Imt0. i
U pgUg *A' Rrytrs -O B . \

Reody to CookI

Roasting Chickens CQ<
Fraali. Oaar 9>LG6. U*OA MtaG- OraGid 'ft'l —Lb

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Roast 
Rib-Eye Steak 
Premium Ground Beef

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef for Stew 
Poi1( Roast 
Link Sausage

USDA CSgIgg OtgUg

BgggIggg. RpG-DkGd

SImgWgP WgAg BGtfGG
C gI.S

PGrfc. Ogggt M«vgt
NGtGTGl Cgg)g« —u.

r BgggIggg. USDA CSg Igg

Aav SiGG
n%. —u

-Loon and Mealy/•

Poik Loin Chops $129
Aiaerted. Family Peck —Lh. JL

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon m. . 
Smok-Y-Links 
Eckiich Sausage 
Eckrich Bologna 
Smorgas Pac

SIgD. RIgBIgm

Pvw-CggIigB

ATMch SHggB

BGbHGb. BilGlGf

mpm $mmr$ m  immy prices
Safeway Special!

Maryland Club
9 9 1Coffea.

G rou n d . 1-lb.' 
R ich  F la v o r  Con
(LiinH 1 virlth $7.SO or rntr# r̂cHot# ticludbif 
duoTGttts. Addifionol Htim ot Rtfulor Prkt)

Safeway Special!

Krispy Crackers
3 ?

Sunshino.
Frash & 
Crisp!

Safeway Big Buy!

Box

Margarine 

2 8 '
Fresh Bakery Valuesl

Coldbrook.
'.Quarters 

^  16-ai.
Chi.

Safeway Special!

^ T o m a to  Juice
lr47 '

Libby.
Zaity
Flavor!

Golden Indian
B ru o d . Special! -1 6 - o x .

Burger Buns lv 37<
Honey Buns Mr*. Wriolrt'* l-Ca«Mtt 55<

Mr*. W righ t'*. Sliced.
Safeway Big Buy!

(Pla* DapatH)
Safeway Big Buy!

Dairy-Deli Low Priceel

Buttermilk 11*4
S afew ay Special! — Q u o r f  C t n .

Half & Half c.r234
Low Fat Milk iMama IMIbfat Cer '̂ 691

Check These Valuesl

Motor Oil
tofawoy Hoovy Dufy 
«10  or W30 Wf. special!

9 uorf ,
Con

r
Check These Safeway Money-Saving Low PricesI

White Bread 
Cragmont Cola 
Vienna Sausage 
Salad Dressing 
Old Pal Dog Food

Everyday Low Priced

1-Lb.
Laaf

Enriched Flour CO*
Overiey. All PerpM# — $,Ab. Bof W I t

32-01.
Battla

Town Heo>e. Tatty! R-ai.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Piedmont. Creomyt 32-ai.
Safeway Big Buy! Jar

Par Cote, teal 15-ax.
Safeway Big Buy! Con

Pure Mustard 
Green Beans •Mr MIkM

Dry Pinto Beans w  
Cling Peaches w.* 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Paper Towels 
Liquid Bleach — « 
Par Detergent ..m.*

Safeway Low PricesI

Glade Solid
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Alka-Seltzer Bffarvatcont Tablnt* Gattla 59< 
Bayer Aspirin 87i
4-Way Nasal Spray *cr iLx.99< 
Rubbing Alcohol 27< \

Room Prethener.
S afew ay S ptcial!

ffip 0. J/s Lotion M.,.. 
Right Guard 

''Shave Cream c-.- 
Consort Spray ^

Pkg. ENCYCU)PEDIAoflbe 
ANIMAL WORLD

vuiuwns ji

412? “ “ ' . O ” '

EKtX)ETERNA
A T W A M

39«
STAM LBU  STEEL PIATW AM 

FEATURED 
THie m ix

SOUP SPOON
ma Ml M M M

For a Clean, Bright WoshI

Cheer Detergent
Oeem in Hof, Warm or CoM Wafer!

$ 1.39

Margarine

Fleischmann’s
R**uUr (̂ uartera.

Mad* WHk Cmn Oill

7 3 <

Dacongnitant

Sinutab
SifNis Heodoche Tebleh

$1.8730-Cl.

Gantio to Hoirl

Revlon Shampoo
Ha* ii ln in. Rick L*(k*rl

$1.79

Good Seasons
tsUd DrGBBinf Mli ■ RofulGp Pbf.

Sinutab II
T«Wg4b. pGgSGfGOftM --ID.O I. Bg»Ng $1.89

V

D,

or Alei 
Sklnlesi 
Qnick •

Aniioi
Sliced
Stick

Lunc
SGfGwey. BHi 
*PlGfclG-PtaM
AMoserGGl I

ma
ItIKMVM

DMKf
-SP

Ws

Stri
Whipp
Apple
Veget
Veget
EggB
Break
IcedD
Frend
Fn iiti

I
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New flu warning system
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Feb. 12, 1V 6  3-B

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
new eariy warning system 
against inHuenu that in
cludes monitoring by school 
systems, hospiUls and In

dustries has been put into 
operation by the State 
Department o f Health 
Resources.

In the past, the depart-

BANKS CLOSED

W « will B « Closed

Throughout Tho Day 

February 16, 1976

In Observance Of 

Presidents' Day 

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Accordingly

ment has relied on weekly 
reports from physicians to 
teU it of communicable 
diseases.

“ The new influenza sur
veillance program ... places 
another finger on the pulse of 
the disease,”  the department 
said in its February health 
bulletin.

“ Influenza is being 
monitored through 19 school 
systems, 12 industries and 13 
large hospitals,”  the 
department said. “ These 
m onitoriM  units are 
d U t i^ te a m  sticH a w ay as 
to detect illness in any part 
of the state at any time.”

School children, for 
example, seem particularly 
susceptible to the flu, and 
high absentee rates often 
indicate an epidemic-type 
situation, the department 
said.

Dr. M. S. Dickerson of the 
department said there have 
been no outbreaks of the flu 
this year, but *A-Victoria 
strain”  of influenza has been 
isda lM  hi Hawaii, an < m t 
can be expected to be 
brought in”  to the mainland 
by travders.

Squirrel tale applicable 
to oil, gas business

OMAR BURLESON

(APWIREPHOTO)
“ U T T LE  PU F F ”  ON THE A IR  — An addition to the 
citizens' band radio group is “ Little Pu ff”  — otherwise 
Lynn Campbell, Boswell, Okla., a polio victim who 
talks from her iron lung instead of the cab of a truck on 
the highway.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

STATi NATIONAL BANK 

SiCURITT STATE BANK

You gotta 
sue to win

COAHOMA STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Stick
up!

Set the Kello3s'i* 
Stick Up (or Breakfast 

coupon ad in 
this paper.

BALTIMORE <AP) — The 
Maryland lottery agency’s 
promotional jingle “ You 
Gotta Play To Win”  has 
taken on a new shade as the 
former wife of a 1974 million- 
dollar winner has sued to win 
half,her foim er husband’s 
winnings.

Betty E. Bronson, of 
Greenvilie, Tex., asked the 
court to honor a Texas 
d ivorce  decree which 
d^ lared  half of 25-year-old 
R obert S. Bronson’s

Maryland lo tto y  wimiliigs 
belonged to her under a state 
“ communiity property”  law.

The decree, issued last 
month in Hunt County, 
Tex.,sa id  Mrs. Bronson 
should receive $450,000 of the 
remaining $900,000 owed 
Bronson by the state. The 
money is paid to him in 
yea rly  installments o f 
$50,000.

The state lottery agency 
has refused to honor the 
Texas decree without an 
order from a Maryland 
court.

Mrs. Bronson claimed that 
her husband intends to live 
out of the country to avoid 
taxes on his winnings.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — 
Last week the House of 
Representatives debated the 
deregulation of natural gas. 
It  finally wound up 
authorizing more regulation 
than ure ha VP at prpspnt 
time.

Presumably, it exempts 
small producers from price 
control, l l ie  fact is that it 
places more controls and 
restraints on all producers, 
including those delivering 
gas within a state. Intrastate 
gas has never been con
trolled  by the federa l 
government. Only interstate 
or that which goes across 
state lines is controlled by 
prices set at the wellhead by 
the^ Federal Power € om - 
mission.

The matter has yet to be 
resolved in a conference with 
the Senate which has passed 
a bill to phase out controls 
over a period of seven years.

This action calls to mind 
an ad by an oil company but 
which can apply to most any 
industry.

It seems there was once a 
squirrel who collected nuts 
and stored them. In this way, 
he was able to see himself 
safely through the long, hard 
cold winters.

Other squirrels soon 
notioed how good be was at

finding nuts and bringing 
them home. So they a sk ^  if 
he would do the same for 
them. They, in turn, agreed 
to pay him for his services.

Soon, he was finding and 
delivering nuts to other 
squirrels far and near. In 
fact, the demand was so 
great Burt, in Ms range, nuts 
became harder to find. 
Because the search became 
more difficult, it cost much 
more. So he had to raise the 
price he charged the other 
squirrels.

This, of course, caused 
some concern, particularly 
among those squirrels who 
were not familiar with all the 
problems involved. A group 
of them Tiled a suit, ajv 
pealing to the High Squirrel 
Court. They got a favorable 
decision. -  - -...........—  -

The enterprising squirrel 
asked the question, “ Why 
should I knock myself out? 
This is tough work and it’s 
risky business to contract for 
delivery and risk being sued 
if I don’t come through.”  
Besides that, he had other 
squirrels working for him 
and had an investment.

So — his incentive being 
greatly reduced by controls 
and lower n*ofits, he stopped 
searching for nuts in hard-tc> 
find places. Pretty soon, they 
began to run out of supplies. 
Naturally, the enterprising 
squirrel b^an  to cut back on 
deliveries to other squirrels 
who lived some distance. His

Here are some excellent reasons 
that so many homemakers choose 
to serve the fine 
beef from Safeway:

AGED FOR GREATER TENDERNESS

U S D A
CHOICE

Safeway tine beef Is brought to even greater tenderness 
and flavor by scientifically-controlled aging for just the 
number of days necessary for the meat to reach the 
peak of eating goodness. It's another extra step we 
take for you!

GUARANTEED TD PLEASE
CLOSE-TRIMMED FDR BEHER VALUE

We spars rx> effort tn bnnging you the finest beef. But 
we go beyond that. We unconditionally guarantee your 
satisfaction in every way or your money is promptly 
and courteously relurvled.

At Safeway, you do not pay for a lot of waste you can t 
eaL Our famous close-tnm method removes excess fat 
and bone before weighing so you can get more meat 
to eat for your money. This method also helps assure 
you each cut will cook just nght

Lunch Meats
SefawMv- BOeofl WBoof B a la f  
*Makla-MiM#eH fafaoM
*M «««raa l ft Ckw  *OMv«

Boneless Hams $188
Sieeh-A-ReaMi WHeH 
er AWkele. Wafer A ^ M - l b .

T f ^ s p i c m i
SAFEWAY

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Patk) Dinners
AHesfa WCaaiMeafiea WMaxIcas 
A leef lecMIada. Seftumy Specisf!

Reg.
Mi*.

-Big Ivyf

B e l-a ir
Waffles

Ast*rf*4
^ ftw m y  SptcU ili

6-Cmo«
Scftfcli T r o o f . 
C o fK M tr a H

Popsicles 
Orange Juice 
Corn<on-Cob

Strawberries 29^  Sticks
it*. SllerA le ty  H  Freewel — tS -e t F H -

ntf. 1 9 ^ Sapemierhet. 
Fresh Haverf

4 9
294 
224

« t 4 9 4

*-ct.
Fhg.

S-M.
Cea

Trseliv IreeS. Fr*-C*«k«a l-M f1i«.

Whipped Topping 
Apple Juke 
Vegetables 
Vegetables 
Egg Beaters 
Breakfast Strips 
Iced Donuts 
French Toast 
Fruit Tarts

Trot Toft. 
CoMoatTMta

WalMhaiaaaU

FerSr FrM* Chk 594
3 4 4

754
664
9 44

■•(■•Ir WkiHr Mil Pt«.

ftirftt ly *  SMr*Pnf

MorotM S4*' B 9 4 4

MorHa CftaaoloH flif.

DawifflMbe
f.ftH
Pkt.

I.7l>aa.

;t 894 
614 

384

Hush Puppies 
Casserole 
Jeno’s Pizzas 
Egg Bagels 
Pound Cake 
PieShelis 
Bread Dough 
Chop Steak 
Meat Pies

a«M rim

Btloir.
MM«r«Ni ft Ch— %*

••at.

R*ft-

AM's. *-€•••«

Ola laoMi t.lMb

WHIi 
RaloHat. Nlflif

Tlfoa

3 8 ^
554
314

994
554

374
3 l ^x« 7 9 4

fto««s ft IS>aa. $1 21Nawk A
t 194

Pk«.

ret.
Pk«.

ftrMfHrft Wkft#

FRESH P R O D U C

Green Cabbage
1 9Firm, Crisp Heads! 

Ideal for Cole Slaw! 
Extra Flavor for Soups!

Fresh Carrots
Garden Fre$h Fruits ft Vogafab/as/

us ftl.Safeway.
Ideal for Crisp Carrot Stieki!

Avocaws
California. Rich, 
Intfary Flavor. 
Add to Salads! — Each394

Salad Favoritmsl

Lettuce
33

Red Tomatoes 00^
Red-Rieel Per SIklegl — Lb. V

Wotfarn Icoborg. Crisp! 
For Tossed Salads. Adds 
Sporhlo to Sondwichos! — Each'

For Vorfefy and Quality ...Always Shop Saiawayl

Pitted Prunes
Tewe Hease. TeaUerl — 12-aa. Mi*-

Seedless Raisins .lu;: 6 l̂ ,t 494
Dried Apricots 
Tropical Plants 
Assinled Mums

shop Sahiway Low PrkasI

Top Soil

Pine Bark

Vertagreen
WMt tfoo • Wtpliu*. 
Teiei lOTM F»«tiMia*

White Onions
MIMFtavorl Sorvo Crisp 
Onion Rings er Testy Onioe Seep! -lb.

White Potatoes 98

Bayer Caplets

Vanquish q-^
C.pbH. FM« SMWI 1 ^  O /

Bayer Aspirin
IWCkMmi —M-Ct SMIl. O / '

Bayer Aspirin
Fm « F.I. IIMMI -«e-C «. SMtfa /

Libby Diced l»»t« '»-«• J**
Tun* i« W*f*f J1.. XIU wu Cm Ti*
S*Ud Dr*uing u«*,.w *i**wi it-w. lutull.O* 
Hi-C Fnilt Drinh wm Cm it *
Maryhnd Qub C*ff** > ix. Cm $1.41 
W*l*h Or*p* J*m *Ju>T *>nn— $0*
CMcIwn Chew M*i* ci». »»« $T.OO
Cut Cam er Cr**n R**« *>• »  "  ••* *7*
Merfen MM DonuH rv*. Itr

, Fcl. 4 Sal., F*4riMry It, IS 4 14. le We Serine.
!•«..! OueAt.iios OaIvI

L I  SAFEWAY

customers were upeet They 
could not understand why 
there were not enough nuts 
to go around.

The business squ irrel 
patiently explained to Ms 
customers that if  they 
wanted nuts they simply 
could not have them as 
chriip as when they were 
plentiful and supply and 
demand governed the price. 
He tried to show them how 
much more expensive it had 
become to discover new 
sources of supply and how 
his cost of operation had 
increased.

Not all his customers were 
convinced. In fact, the 
greater number thought his 
position was one of 
exaggeration and called on 
the governing squirrel body 
to impose more controls and 
more restraints. It was all 
enough to drive the en
terprising squirrel up a tree.

Moral: Unless the entire 
economy is placed under 
government control, which 
would mean changing our 
entire economic svstem, a 
few controls Just have not 
worked and throw a lot of 
other things out of kilter.

In this instance, the fable 
is applicable to the oil and 
gas business hut could be 
applied to any other part of 
our economy.

Men in
service }

DON DAVIS
SAN ANTONIO -  Air 

National Guard Airman Don 
P. Davis, son of Mrs. Sara L. 
Davis of 5312 HoUyerest 
Drive, Jacksonville, Fla., 
haa graduated at Lackland 
AFB, front A ir Force basic 
training.

The airman, who studied 
the A ir Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special in
struction in human relations, 
now goes to Chanute AFB, 
m., for specialized training 
in the metal-working field.

Airm an Davis, whose 
father is Paul H. Davis of 
122A Barksdale Ave., Big 
Spring, Tex., is a 1972 
graduate of Ribault Senior 
High School in Jacksonville.

O il firm bats 
fou rforfou r

Amco Energy Corporation 
has successfully completed 
the first four wells in its 
projected 40-weU drilling 
program for 1978. according 
to the company’s president, 
Frank W. Cole.

Opening the year’s drilling 
schedule, the Dallas-based

iction company found 
oil and gas in its

prodU ' 
both
primary operational area of 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Oil weUs are the Robertson 
No. 1 in Midland County, 
Tex., currently producing 75 
barrels a day from 9,300 feet, 
and the O’Daniel No. 1, 
Pottawatomie County, Okla., 
flowing at the present rate of 
$0 barrels per day at 4,300 
fw t. —

New supplies of natural 
gas will come from the 
Wallace No. 1, Seminole 
County, Okla., with an initial 
flow test of 3.9 million cubic 
feet per dsy from 3,300 feet, 
and the Huftiines No. 1, Jack 
County, Tex., testing 31* 
miUion cubic feet per day 
from 5,600 feet.

The Comftany owns a 90 
per cent interest in theoe 
four wells.

Amco Energy Corporation 
stock is traded over-the- 
counter and is quoted on the 
NASDAQ system under the 
symbol AMCE.

Stanton depot 
to be tom down

S TA N TO N - The T «  
Railroad ComralMiaa has 
panted the Texaa A  PacM c 
R ailw ay perm isalon ta 
discontinue Its r a i l w »  
station here. The depot win 
ba diamantled

I1
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O n crim inal law  consolidatio

Senate le
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Senate leaders of both 
parties are seeking to break 
the impasse over bill S i, the 
proposed consolidation of 
federal criminal laws, by 
d rop p in g  c o n tro v e rs ia l 
sections dealing w ith 
government secrecy and the 
death penalty.

A memorandum with this 
suggeatson has been sent tO' 
key members of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee by 
M a jority  Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., and 
Minority Leader Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa.

B e h in d - th e -s c e n e s  
negotiations are underway 
with the outcome uncertain, 
but there is talk of in
troducing a new bill stripped

ers seek to break impasse
of the provisions that have 
generated major disputes.

Sections under review for 
possible deletion include 
provisions to impose the 
death penalty for treason, 
espionage, kidnaping and

Hopper pulls 
out of race

CTANTON— Because he is 
planning to move, Paul 
Hopper has withdrawn from 
the race for Martin County 
Democratic Chairman.

Because Hopper took 
himself out of the race, a 15- 
day extension on the 
deadline was agreed upon. 
The new deadline is Feb. 25.

hijacking in which a 
results, killing for hire 
killing in connection 
escape from custody.

Other controversial sec
tions would penalize 
government employes who 
disclose c lassified  in
formation. The provisions 
have been attacked by media 
spokesmen as amounting to 
an “ Official Secrets Act”  ̂
that could be used to stifle 
reporting of government 
errors and misdeeds.

Altogether, the Mansfield- 
Scott memo lists 13 subject 
areas which either would be 
deleted or compromised in a 
way designed to eliminate 
controversies that have 
clouded the bill’s chance of 
passage. The memo says this

may salvage about 90 per 
cent of the 800-page bill.

The two party leaders are

re-enter 
deep\yell

Sohio P e tl^ ^ u m  Co. 
Midland, will re^W er and 
deepen to 8,550 feet I^ N o . 5 

~C. J. Cox, former S p r »  
producer. The well 
miles southwest of Garden 
City.

It will be a recompletion 
attempt as a six m ile nor
thwest extension to the 
Glasscock County portion of 
the Calvin (Dean) field. 
Location is 660 feet from the 
north and east lines of 47-37- 
4S-TAP.

among the original sponsors 
of the measure, which has 
been in the works for almost 
10 years. The bill codifies 
and irons out the wrinkles in 
federal criminal laws . ^ t  
now are scattered th rou^ 11 
volumes of federal statutes.

An aide to Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb., ranking 
nflnority member of the 
Judiciary Committee^and a  
chief sponsor of the bill, said 
Hruska has responded 
favorably to the memo.

Saq^ John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., Chgirman of the sub- 
commlttwHjttt drafted the 
Si measure ahi^reported it 
to the Judiciary «<m m ittee  
late last year, c o u lcK ^  be 
reached for his reacu hvjo  
the Mansfield-Scott

So far the full committee has 
taken no actioa on the bill.

Meanwhile, another sign 
that compromise was in the 
air came today when Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd, a committee 
member and the assistant 
Senate majority leader, 
urged that the b ill be 
stripped of the sections 
dealing with espionage and 
dSsclosure of classified in
forms tioa

“ I believe the government 
secrecy sections of Si should 
be deleted from the bill and 
considered in separate

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS

legis lation ,”  the West 
Vii^inia Democrat said in a 
lettw  to Sen. James 0. 
Eastland, D-Miss., chairman 
of the ' Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

See the Kelloss’i* 
Slick Up lor BrMkfatl 

coupon ad in 
this paper.
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Pnccs land Fab. 12-14, 1976. 
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titias. Nona sold to doalars.

i^ m P L E  PLEASIN'STORE

Qsla

Tow els
Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk 

or Sweetmilk

Canned Biscuits
Large

Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

Fresh Eggs
I C

Piggly Wiggly 
100% Pure Vegetable

Shortening
iC

GRraiSTiUNPS

Piggly Wiggly, All Purpose

Fiour All Grinds, Maxwell House

Coffee

Jumbo 

Roll

Bonus Pack, 26-az.- Phis 6-oz.

Heinz Catsup
Husband Pleasin'

Ranch Style Beans 
Wolf Chili 
Chunn Tuna

Doz.
3-Lb .
Can

15-oz.
Can

19-oz.
Can

BVr-dx.
Can

Foodmart Bakorloa Inc.

Old M ilw a lk e e

B66r$»o9
6 Pak.

AN varMtitt, PMChts

Light frust
F i t f i y R i n i y

vegetahle Oil
3-Rin^

Sliced Peaches
Mma

Grape Jelly

6

5-Lb7
Bag

evk-oz.
Pkf$.

$-|oo
24-az.

00. 7 9 '
29-w.

Can 3 9 '
2-U.

lar 9 9 '

1-Lb. 
Can

Plnly Wiggly, N^Oairy

i ImM o m O) 
wee ST.WpMtntM

California

Navei
Oranges

Ttiatweer

Ruby Red Grapefruit
Large

Creamy Avocados
MiM

Yellow Onions
OKh It ViteiMn c ^

Minneola Tangerines
Urge

Sunkist Lemons
Mweterd. TiinM A

Collard Greens
Mtke A Hearty Stew

Purple Top Turnips 

White Mushrooms

Wachington Extra Fancy Red or

DaHckNis

/ >

“ Fresh Cut” , Quarter 
Loin, Sliced Into 9-11

Pork
Chops

Fresh or Smoked

Wholo
Picnics

‘Little Pig Size’ 
Fresh Pork

Spore
Ribs

P p iy  «na»y. Non-Oairy

Coffee Creamer " c  /S' 
CotfeeTITters 69
AH VarialiM. Baity Crockar

Hamburger Helpers ^  59*
WffV WNNeOHM rVlIBPH

c A J  - - - - - - - - -
All Varieties, 

Sw anson’s

Pot Pies
$

8-oz.
Pkgs.

Lb.

Swift's ( t  Patties) Cainied

Ham Patties
USOA 6eMl Heavy Aged Reel

Sirloin Steak

Lb. Lb.

S Variatiaa

Ore-lda Potatoes
^ l y  Wifgly. 100% Pura Florida ^

Orange Juice I 12-cz.
Cant

A  A  ^  A  PatHly Pack S-Us. er Mere

Sirloin Steak
Family Pack S-Lks. er Mere *

Rib Steak

S i  1 9  Otcer Meyer, tertic. ieef er net
‘ '  Sliced Bologna Vtl 7 9 * V

Sliced Bologna I *59

FREEZER SPECIALS!
5 LBS P O RK  C H O P S  
S LBS F A M I L Y  STEAK 
5 LBS FRYERS 
3 LBS H A M B U R G E R  
3 LBS S A U S A G E

3 LBS F A MI L Y  STEAK 
3 LBS. SPARE RIBS 
3 LBS. C HU C K STEAK 
10 LBS. H A M B U R G E R  
3 LBS. FRYERS

ed Dai I y r rom 
9:00 A M To 3:00 P M 

EXCEPT SUNDAY l^NDTHURSDAYSI 
3 LBS PORK CHOPS 10 LBS FAMILY STEAK
3 LBS PORK ROAST 10 LBS HAMBURGER
3 LBS ROUND STE AK lO lb t I r y o r ,
3LBS SIRLOIN 10 LBS SWISS STE AK
3LBS FRYERS lOLBS ARM ROAST

go.

2 8 "1 3 1 ? i 3 3 " 1 5 295 95
s o  LBS

Piggly Wiggly 
Regular Quarters

Margarine

$
1-Lb.
Pkgs.

ApplOS

Sifiiy w iuiy .

Buttermilk
Oandy’s

Cottage Cheese
< -̂6al.

Ctn.

Toothpatta

Close-Up
■ fW IR r  M  Non-Atpirin, Pain RaKavar

j » l  Bayer
2.7-oz.

Tuba

90-Ct.
BU.

“Fresh Cut” , Center Cut, Rib

Pork
Chops

Fresh Boston Butt, Semi- 
Boneless

Popk
Roost

Fresh Cut, Country Stylo,

Sjnpe Duet
ColecihM

Faaturad TMi Watk

Dessart
Ea.

Our Great Horitaga
Now On Sale

VoIim io B

3 ^

4

g’Pm.
4 ]t  ■ A

Lb. Lb. Lb.
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VAI.ENTINE DAY 
IS SATURDAY

ANONIWSOMSHAS 
THiMOtTOOMnin  
MUCnON or CAROS 
AND CANDY — TONS OrSM

ARMORS STAR

C H E E S E SRRIAD
2 LB. BOX

4 9 I FRYERS rR ISH
d r i s s i d

■

OUND STEAK
UB STEAK NEW

LOW
PRICE
LB.

? L O I N  S T E A K
NEW
LOW
PRICE
LB.

1 - 1

^ 9
ARMOURS 
COLUMBIA 
UlCED 
12 OZ 
TRAPAC

JIF
BI01BOZ.

•t ’I IONS FRfSH
SWIET-YIUOW

'

t
\ HBAGE

COLORADO 
NEW CROP

FRISH 
ORHN LB.

r  ■'

PINTOS

29®BULK LB. lljjiig

j m m k O)
•Nutt * • » « * • »

OMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LA ...

SAUSAGE
A R M O U R . ^ ^  ^  C

PURE PORK 
1LBROU

HAMS
FARMLAND
BONELESS
PUUY
COOKED

LB.
CAN

SUGAR
$1 09IMPERIAL

SLR.

.'•t^SSURY — ASS<

i t CAKE
MIXES MiraclB

Whip

MIRACLE
W H I P V q ,
P IN T  JA R

OOLO
MEDAL

25 LB. RAO

FLOUR

$ 2 ^ ® N L js a s s f f

JEWEL
S P IN A C H

OR

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN D*l Monti 

IB ex. Con

P O T A T O E S

$For

Pineapple-Grapefruit
OR

Pineapple-Orange

DItINK
EACHES VALVnA

BIO
2BOZCAN

DEL MONTE 
i 4B-OZ.

- CAN EAS
..O’V

DFL MONTE

GIfEEN
BEANS

r d ,  ^' f g i  FOR

Jeon of Arc

IB ox.
Cone

CAR TAOS AT NEWSOMS 
DAILY-10 TtU AND 4 TIU 7

TOMATO JUICE 4B-OZ.CAN

BOUNTY
KIST
BlglBex.
Con

ONION PLANTS -  SEED POTATOES -  AT  NEWSOMS!

'^ m  k r a u t
DEL MONTE 1BOZCAN

4*1

Armour’s 
Sweet 16 
Quarters 
Or
Solid Lb.

PEACHES
OBL MONTE 
BIO 
2BOZ.
CAN

W L V i

C A T S U P
DEL MONTE 
140Z. FOR

GREEN
BEANS
DOUBLE LUCK

OiADIOLA
BUB.

DOUBLE STAMPS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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lllcit s e x u a l  re lat ions

Evangelist says it was g 
not devil that made him do it

Honor roll 
released

Show slated 
for Feb. 28

NEW YORK (A P ) —  BiUy James 
H argis, the fundam entalist 
evangelist, says “ genes and 
chromosomes'' drove 1 ^  to illicit 
sexual relations with four o f M i 
male students and one coed. Time 
magazine reports.

The m agazine said  H argis , 
married and the father o f three 
daughters and a son, admitted his 
behavior in a meeting with officials 
of the college he founded. Several 
weeks later he severed ties with the 
Crusade for Christian Morality and 
the American Christian College in 
Tulsa, Okla., the magazine said.

T im e quoted David Noebel, for
mer vice president of the college and 
a Hargis aide for 12 years, as saving 
the sexual activities sarfaced in 
October 1974, shortly after Hargis 
had perform ed a wedding 
ceremony.

On the honeymoon, Noebel said, 
the groom and his bride discovered 
th e y  bo th  had had sex with Hargis.

Noebel said that later three more 
male students told him they had had 
sexual relations with Hargis over a 
period of three years in his office, at 
his farm in the Ozarks and during

‘Thetours with the college choir, 
All-American Kids."

Noebel was told that Hargis 
justifled his homosexual acts by 
citing the Old Testament friendship 
between David and Jonathan, the 
maMzinesaid.

Hargis, 50, has long rallied against 
sexual sin and has spoken out as a 
defender of traditional virtues in a 
lax society. Time said that last 
month he mailed an appeal from the 
Crusade for Christian Morality, 
which he has rejoined, saying in 
part:

"Can you believe it; complete 
color films of sexual acts between 
women and men, including 
homosexual acts, using your 
children." ---------------

In Tulsa, Hargis was reportedly 
out of town and unavailable for 
comment. Craig Blackstock, an 
attorney who said he was authorized 
to speak for Hargis, said; "Th is 
attack is c o a s id «^  by himand us to 
be a legal matter. Dr. Hargis will not 
discuss the charges made at this 
time as improper publicity which 
could jeopardize possible future 
legal action to be taken by him ."

SAN ANGELO — Students 
from Big Spring and Garden 
City, attending Angelo State 
University in San Angelo, 
were listkl on the Dean’s 

[onor Roll for the fall 
ter at the University, 

listed on the 3.00 to 
3.49 hoiW  roll are Susan Kay 
Blassingalw and English 
major; G iiil^E. Owens, a 
government m aW ; Rebecca 
Helen Palmer, a Secretarial 
science major; LaqiOlgJane 
Ross, a nursing migor; 
Ricky Stone, a management 
m ajor and Carla Geh 
Walker, a math major a ll 
from Big Spring.

Also, Alan Joseph Dier- 
schke, an accounting major; 
Van Maurice Gill, an ac
counting major; Pauline 
Marie Halfmann, a business 
major; Roxanne Teresa 
Hirt, a secretarial science 
major; and Debra Jean 
Pearce, an e lem entary 
education ipajor all from 
Garden City.

Those listed on the 3.50 to 
4.00 honor roll are Khenda 
Lee Harland, an undeclared 
major; Judith Ann Jordan, 
sociology m ajor; M ark 
Ph illip  Peters, a p re 
dentistry major; and Rita
C laire Cherrill an un
declared major all from Big 
Spring.

Also, Charles Michael
Hayden, an accounting 
major from Garden City.

The March of Dimes will 
hold a variety show and 
bicentennial fashion show on
Saturday, Feb. 28, at the Big 

SchoolSpring High 
auditorium

Tickets are already being 
I willsold for the event which 

feature Robert Newhouse, 
Dallas Cowboy running back 
as a special guest.

Those se llin g  tickets 
include Mrs. Betty Kloor, 3- 
8262; Mrs. Tonya Boyd, 3- 
8760; and Mrs. Banat Murley, 
7-6277. Craig Fischer is in 
charge of stident tickets and 
Mrs. Rose Teems will have 
tickets on hand for the 
M an ±  of Dimes Board 
m e m o ^ ia

Price o r lte  tickets is $3 for 
the rese rveo ^ ^ io n ; $2 for 
adult general amhission and 
$1.50 for students.

$PiaAlfONI6HT
K .C  SWIOIN STMPi

S M C M in iD S T  LUNCH

lICKEN FRIED STIAg

8 Os.. Elakeii Patata. 
Salad, Dessert. Coffee 
or Tea. Hot Rolls

4

Salad, 2 Vegetables, 
Dessert, Coffee or Tea, 
Hot Rolls, Corn Bread

M EXiaN
DINNERS

T aco  . or 
Enchiladas

G reen

7 5

7T?.57.VTnA'M7

T. -\ T ) '

TENDERLOIN 
OFTROUT

Salad, 2 Vegetables, 
Dessert, Coffee or Tba, 
Hot Rolls, Corn Bread

F l.  4th at Banton

Phona 267-22It 9 5

Court agrees to major
I  8  i lP i lb lF C R B -R O t m  ^

test of open records act 8 p U N B |2 f||^n i9 (n  ^

r r o &
f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

COLLEGE
PARK

HIGHUND
CENTER

OPEN
DAILY

last 4th t  tlrdwall *̂>0 *  Oragg
9 - 9

B R A C H S

AUSTIN (A P ) —  The 
Texas Supreme Court 
agreed Wednesday to review 
whether a state agency had 
the right to close its records 
on workmen’s compensation 
claims because it feared 
they would be used to 
blacklist persons looking for 
jobs.

A hearing was set for 
March 10 in the suit brought 
by the Industrial Foundation 
of the South against the 
Texas Industrial Accident 
Board.

In other cases, the 
Supreme Court:

—Ruled that a trial court 
erred in dismissing a $60,000 
suit by Albert Mokry Sr., 
whose left eyeball rolledl 
down a drain at the 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Dallas 
where it had been delivered 
for lab tests The case was 
returned to the court.

a M arch 14 iM M dag 
on whether $2.5 million in

claim, name. Social Security 
number, employer, date of 
injury, nature cf injury and 
the name of the workman’s 
attorney.

The board appealed to the 
Beaumont Court of Civil 
Appeals, which reversed the 
trial court’ s sum m ary 
judgment, stating that it had 
erred in supressing 
questions about how the 
foundation intended to use 
the information.

The appeals court noted 
that the law  prohibits 
“ b la c k l i s t in g ”  o r  
d is c r im in a tin g  a g a in s t  
employes who have filed 
"good faith”  claims for 
workmen’s compensation.

Panasonic television sets 
and Honda motorcycle parts 
held in “ surplus storage”  in 
F a r m e r s  B ra n c h  
warehouses are subject to 
property taxes.

In the foundation-accident 
board test of the Open 
Records Act, the Supreme 
Court conceivably could rule 
on whether any state agency 
may ask what information is 
to be used for prior to 
releasing it.

Industrial, purportedly a 
nonprofit organization with 
282 employer mem bers, 
wanted to tie into the board’s 
computer system and check 
out information on 
prospective employes.

W ten the board refused to 
release the information, the 
foundation sued it. The trial 
court ordered the board to 
provide the following in
formation: file number.

Harte-Hanks 
lists earnings

SAN ANTONIO, fex . (A P ) 
— Harte-Hanks Newspapers,

■ i C m i C  Tx TTTiiTTTJfl T o r
1975, compered to $6.52 
million for the preceding 
year, an increase of 23 per 
cent.

Robert G. Marbut, 
president of the company, 
said 1975 earnings am ount^ 
to $1.84 per store, an in
crease of 34 cents over 1974.

Marbut said, "W e  have 
had another very successful 
year Tinancially. Earnings 
per share have doubled from 
the 92 cents reported in 
1971... The lowest annual 
growth rate during that foiu*- 
year period has ^ n  10 per 
cent.”

Harte-Hanks owns and 
operates 22 daily and 32 
nondaily publications in 
eight states, advertising 
publications in Orange and 
Los Angeles counties in 
California, KENS-TV, the 
CBS affiliate in San Antonio, 
and WTLV-TV, the NBC 
affiliate inJacksonville, Fla.

1 to 
5 Lb. 
Hoorts, 
allot

Olbson’s Low 
Discount Prico

S ImtoijsnMER
^  230* Scurry ^

Oeluxt Heart MalBBtic
Lacg ValentliM lox

iC H O C O LA TES

chocolates. 1 lb. box. Gold, 
pink or red.

EACH

MAKE THIS A
SPECIAL VALENTINE

WITH A 
1 CARAT

LA Y A W A Y  N O W

2 GIFTS FOR ONE PRICE
FREE ' LOVE PUPS" 

FOR THIS

Valentine’s  
Day Sale

MEN'S RING

"M jO V e

A
M  A*LAHa

AND

VALENTINE SPECIAL

GENTS 1 C T . ^ # Q  C O O
DIAMOND 0 7 9  

RING REG. $195.00

WE CAN PUT TOUR RING INTO 
A CUSTOM FIHED RING GUARD

iroeo too o DIAL 2G3-27A1

M A S V F A C rV R IS G  ^  JEW ELER
H eadquarters for Stor df A frica OicrT>oodt

H apOia

weito JWtotf t f  
toiWRqiWrft

PMONI M3-U74 
i 9 M « e i e e

HI
YC

THEM
46 DIFI

4"X6"

}



LUNCH

PSTiAK
egetabiM, 
e« or Too, 
n B r e a ^

1 0

ERLOIH
TROUT
VegetoUet, 
'fee or Too, 
n Bread

r9 5

OPENI 
DAILT 

-  9

9
)X

lox

T E S

Id.

7
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L m  HOME YOU!
0

1 /

A.-' .

>k r

f>>-. •(*•-’ • I

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

[i^W E G IV E  111

G O LD
BO N O
S T A M P S

ORANGE JUICE
3 /8 9 *

NHNUn MAID
PRiSH PROZIN B-OZ. CAN..........
(12-OZ.CAN............

WAFaES
TOR PROS?

POTATOES 
MEAT POT PIES

OAYLORO SHOBSTRIItO
200Z.RKO...................

SWANSON'S 
B«Z.RKO...

39* 
3 / 1 “

SPINACH

.4/1”'
DM. MONTI 
NO. MM 
CAN........

^  YOU FAT THE lOWB PIKI AT RlirS
p ^ w E w u N O T O i A N c i A n i a o i A a A n n  ,

C ^ O I FAOACE aCVT 10 LOWER TNI PRICL

PRESERVES
poooauB

IMOZ.

STORE HOURS
ASenwdey thrw Saturday 
M 0 0 a ja .«o1 0 i0 0 | M a .

S T A R T  YO UR

G A R D E N  
C E N T E R

TO D A Y!

I optiOfUl tfofWf

$ 4 9 9
Oaa^ «a« ataa lo i^

AvaMwblw m
DOVE WHITE or 

W RO U G H T IR O N BLACK

KANtt ITC W«OWN 

Ant 9M>t itCiuMO

HISTORICAL FLAG COLLECTION
O F  O U R A M ERICA N  HERITAGE

Y O U  CA MINIATURES OF T LAOS THIS WEEK A T FURR’S

TW MVENUI CUTTERS FUG CONnOCIATI STARS A RAIS FUG OF THE lUOS OF AMERKA 
4 t  DIFFERENT FLAGS IN  A l l  - 3 OFFERED E A C H  WEEK ■ . L

4” X 6 " FABRIC M IN IA TU R E  FL A PS
— I I I "

S i l  THE FULL SIZE FLAGS 

D ISFLAYED  N O W  A T FURR'S

ARER WASTE BASKETS
SIX OIPPnNNT MSI09M 1 ”

POniNG
SOIL

HAIR COLOR

^ S H O P

M IR A C LE
P R IC E S

\

I

I
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Mrs. Boehm er hosts 
M u Zefa  meeting

Mrs. Darlene Boehtner 
hosted the Monday evening 
meeting of the Texas Mu 
Zeta sorority.

During a business meeting 
members voted to bripg 
cookies to the next meeting 
to be donated to the Big 
S ^ in g  State Hospilak Th« 
project was adopted on a 
request by the BSSH 
Volunteer Council to donate 
12 dozen cookies once or 
twice a year.

Members approved plans 
to sponsor a new charity, the 
Canadian Arthritis Foun
dation. The donations will be 
made through the Inter
national FIndowment Ftind.

Mrs. Judy Klampfer read 
an artic le  from  the 
"Heritage Heartbeat”  of 
3ataSigina Phi. . . . .

Mrs. Janie Smith sum
marized the history of the 
Valentine contest.

Mrs. Suzanne Haney 
reported on the recent BSP 
City Council meeting. She

informed members that the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center would be decorated 
for the Valentine Ball at 9 
a m. Saturday. Mrs. Haney 
reported that council 
members slated Founder’s 
Day on April 29.

M e m b ^  presented Mrs. 
Haney with a charm to 
commemorate being chosen 
as Valentine sweetheart for 
1976.

Mrs. Haney lectured on the 
five degrees of Beta Sigma 
Phi and the one honorary 
degree.

Mrs. Debbie W egman 
gave the program, "N ever 
Underestimate the Power of 
the Woman.”

Mrs. JoAnne Little won the 
door prize furnished by 
Paulette Shafer. Mrs. Shafer 
passed the food basket to 
Mrs. Smith.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Nancy Harrington. 1904 E. 
2Sth.at7p.m.,Feb. 23.

Woman Air Force cadet entered 
military competition by accident

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Lisa 
Pena says it was Just an 
accident that she entered the 
competidon that led to her 
being one of the flret sbc 
women to be appointed to the 
Air Force Acam m y.

When college represen- 
Jjitb/ta apiieared at BeUake.

C repe myrtle 
sole slated

Pick up a crepe myrtle for 
Valentine’s Day.

The Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs will sponsor a 
sale of the crepe myrtle
Cowering shrubs Friday and 
S t H [̂nlay from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

The sale will be held at the 
city nursery which is at 
Johnny Johansen’s home on 
Highway 87 South.

High school last fall, Lisa 
was unable to talk with them 
becauM of a conflict with her 
swimming schedule. She 
asked her mother, Mrs. 
Charles D. Pena, to talk with 
the repreaentatives.

“ A  friend told my mother 
tp go into, the room with the 
Air Force representatIveB,”  
Lisa said ’Tuesday. “ One 
thing led to another. It was 
kind of an accident. ”

L isa, 18, la ter was 
nominated to the academy 
by former U.S. Rep. Bob 
Casey and her appointment 
was announced Monday.

She is top-ranked in her 
Bellaire senior class and 
captain of the swimming 
team, specia lizing in 
distance events.

" In  my swimming. I ’m 
training for the ap
pointment,’ ’ she said. “ They 
are looking for people with 
athletic ability, for women 
who can go through the

physical strain of basic 
training. 1 guess they 
thought 1 could. I know I 
can.”

She said training for such 
distance events as the 1,S00- 
meter free style will help her 
at the academy.

“ And the people I train 
with are moetly men,’ ’»she 
said. “ I ’m used to working hi 
a male atmosphere.”

Lisa is to report to the 
academy June 28. Air Force 
spokesmen say her class of 
about 1,500 members will 
include about ISO women.

Refrigerate 
biscuit batch

When making biscuits, 
double the recipe. Cut out an 
extra panful, cover with 
waxed paper and refrigerate 
to use tte  next day. Use 
within 48 hours.

Beauceants practice  
for initiation cerem ony

Members of the Social 
Order of the Beauceaht met 
Monday evening at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Alden Ryan presided.
In itiatory work was 

exemplified in practice.
Mrs Ryan set another 

initiatory practice 7 p.m.
Thursday. All officers are 
urged to attend the practice 
in the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Wright V ickers 
reported that books donated a . i . • 11
by the family of Mrs. Ilene AUXI I iary  Will  
Barnett had been delivered

president of the Supreme 
Assembly of the Beanceant 
will make her official visit to 
the chapters during that 
meeting. A dinner will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. with the meeting 
starting at7:30p.m.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Tom Helton and 
Mrs. R. V. Middleton.

The next meeting will beat 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 23, in the 
Masonic Temple.

lAPWIBEPMOTO)

KISS FOR CHRIS — Mrs. Christopher Wall, of Camden, N. J., kisses the hand of her 
tiny son, Chris, Jr., as he reaches for her in Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia 
’Tuesday. Youngster was bom last August with his heart outside his body. He was six 
months old Tuesday. Series of operations, beginning with the one just after his birth, 
may eventually make him nearly normal. Child is the first known to have lived this 
long with this birth defect.

M a ry  D u d ley  tells w om en's 
contributions to Revolutionary W ar

to the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Members discussed plans 
to cater a dinner on Feb. 21 
for the AF & AM Lodges 598 
and 1340. The dinner will 
begin at 6:30 p.m, in the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs Odell La Londe was 
installed as treasurer by 
Mrs. Albert Davis.

Plans were completed to 
attend the meeting of the 
Midland Beauceant Order on 
F'eb. 16 in the Midland 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Glenn 
W. F’oster, supreme worthy

send students 
to Girls' State

Foust speaks at 
noon luncheon

Jerry Foust spoke to the 
Big Spring Credit Women 
about credit life insurance 
during the Thursday noon 
lunchron.

Guest at the meeting was 
Barzie FTetcher of Dunlap’s.

Members of the club 
agreed to sponsor a “ Friend 
of Youth" scholarship to the 
YMCA

The CYedit Women will 
sponsor an essay contest on 
cred it for high school 
students in home and family 
living classes.

Mrs Ruth Apple won the 
capsule fund.

'The next meeting will be a 
noon luncheon on Feb. 19 at 
the Settles Hotel.

The Am erican Legion  
Auxiliary will sponsor three 
local girls at the Bluebonnet 
Girls’ State meeting.

Members voted to provide 
funds for the girls at the 
Thursday evening meeting 
held in the post home.

Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh 
presided at the meeting.

Members approved a 
donation to the Howard 
County Association for 
Retarded Citizens.

They discussed plans to 
celebrate the legion birthday 
on March an.

Mrs. Jane Mooney 
resigned as chaplain.

The next meeting will beat 
8 p.m., Feb. 19 at the post 
home.

Mrs. Mary Dudley gave a 
summary of wom en’s 
contributions during the 
Revolutionary War at the 
Monday meeting of the 
Potpourri Club.

Club members met in the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Harris.

Mrs. Dudley entitled the 
program “ Her Story.”  She 
featured the herioc and often 
little-known deeds of women 
which contributed to the 
success of the fight for 
freedom. Mrs. Dudley told of 
boycotts enforced by women 
who refused to purchase 
cloth or tea shipped from 
England, thereby inflicting 
economic pressure.

Mrs. Dudley told the 
events surrounding the 
formation of the Daughters 
of Liberty. One of their 
duties was to melt the statue 
of King George to make 
bullets for Am erican 
soldiers.

The history of camp 
followerers was summarized 
by the speaker. The camp 
fdlowerers performed many

Smart Set!

Son should be told 
w ho is real father

(nj WUttGw.

PrMtak chsaM On  look <f N
iitfit with tMt Ioutfit with this M t  

TWO TO GOI Kirit sleovoloss 
tunic and cap of synthotfc 
worsted in 2 colors. Easy 
pattern stitch forms raised 
stripes. Pattern 714i sizes 
8-18 incl.i cap, one size.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 3Sd 
each pattern for first-class air
mail and handlinf. Sand tai

D EAR AB B Y ; Several yeara ago, a guy I went with gave 
me a gold charm bracelet. ( I ’ll call him “ Pete.” )

Pete and I broke up, and I married a good friend of hia. 
M y huaband and I see Pete about once a week.

I haven’t worn the bracelet for two yeaua, and I probably 
on ’t over wear it again. I t ’a very pretty, but it doean’twon ’

mean anything to me now.
I waa wondodng if it srould be tacky of me to pawn the 

e could use the money. What would you do?
UNDECIDED

bracelet. We

Laura Wheeler 
Pattern Dept.
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, addreas, 
pattern number.

D EAR  U N : I'd  return the bracelet to Pete.

* lp .

For Abby’a booklet, "H ow  to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
Hend SI to Abigail Van Bnren, 132 Leaky Dr., Beverly Hilla, 
Calif. 90212. Please endoec a loag, seU-addreased, atamped 
(264) envelope.

supporting functions for the 
soldiers by nursing, cooking 
and sewing for them. Mrs. 
Dudley said that Martha 
Washington spent eight 
winters at various bat
tlefields.

Mrs. Dudley told the 
history of war heroines. 
Sybil Luddington warned the 
revolutionary forces about a 
British attack. Lydia 
Darrow was a spy for the 
A m e r ic a n s . D e b o ra h  
Sampson served as a soldier 
for two years.

During a business meeting

Center Point 
dinner set

D EAR  AB B Y : My ex-husband’t parents who live far 
away insist upon sending my son Christmas and birthday 
gifts, and I wish they wouldn’t.

Jimmy is 6 now and old enough to question where these 
rifts come from. So far I ’ve been saying, “ they’re from some 
mends of Mommy’s,”  but I don’t know how much longer 
that will suffice.

I divorced Jimmy’s father and married again when 
Jimmy was 2. My husband adopted Jimmy, so he’s the onlionly
father the boy has ever known, but I would rather not tw
him about his “ real”  father until he’s older and better able 
to handle it.

I suppose I ’m not being realistic because so many people 
know about my first marriage that someone is sure to tell 
him. However, I don’t  want Jinuny to know just yet.

When the time comes, should I tell Jimmy, or should my 
husband? I want it to be an O.K. experience, not a 
traumatic one. Can you or your readers who have been 
through this help me?

A  MOTHER

D E AR  M OTHER: The time to tell Jimmy ia right now! 
Say, “ Before I married your father, I  was married to 
ano^er maa, and HE is your natural Daddy. We decided it 
would be better for both o f us if  we ended our marriage, ao 
we got a divorce. Then I  fell ia love with your father and he 
adopted you, making yon his LE G A L son.”

ITien t d  him about the set o f grandparents you've been 
unfairly hiding all these years. Tbe aooner you tell Jimmy, 
the eorier it will be. Good InckI

D EAR AB B Y : I have a relative who caimot make a 
statement without using vulgar or profane language.

He says he has the right to use any kind o f language he 
feels like using. I am sick and tired of it. What should I do? 

*And how do you feel about vulgar language, Abby?
OFFENDED

D EAR  OFFENDED: I f  yon have told his person that his 
language offends you aud he makes no effort to dean up his 
set, yon have the right to absent yourself from hia company. 
1 don’t  appreciate vulgar laiignage, dther, but the more I 
like the person, the Im  Vm  offended by hia language.

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

IroMiht to you 
by Tod Hfltfiold

U G H T IS RIGHT in 
many home decorating 
situations, including the 
choice of a carpet. It 
used to be that careful 
homeowners steered 
clear of light carpets for 
fear of showing soil and 
staining too soon. Not so 
today.
For one thing, today’s 
miracle fibers resist 
soiling and staining. The 
fibers do not absorb 
moisture or alien 
chemicals, so they can 
be sponged up easily. 
Some carpet fibers are 
now treated with a 
stain-shedding process 
like that used on fur
niture fabrics. Spills 
bead up on the surface 
instead of penetrating. 
Result; easy care in any 
color.
In fact, light colors show 
less dirt of many kinds 
than darker colors. Dust 
and lint stand out more 
on deep colors than on 
light.
Light colored carpeting 
enlarges a room, since 
the pale hues recede 
visually  Instead of 
jumping at you. They 
also provide a perfect 
foil for the bold colors 
and patterns so popular 
today in furniture 
fabrics, draperies, art 
and accessories.
You’ll find a rich array 
of light colors in lovely 
carpets of many fibers 
displayed In our carpet 
sh i^ oo fn  . . . along 
with a host of bold, 
bright and deep colors, 
too. Look for your 
carpet where you 
always find m ore. . .at

Good
Hootokooping

FtH n itiirt

members voted to bring 
cookies to the M arch 
meeting for donation to the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
The meeting will be on 
March 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Lusk.

Mrs. Joe Horton an
nounced that a garage sale 
will be held on May 1 to raise 
funds for club projects.

The Center Point com
munity supper will begin at 
6:30 p.m. Friday at the 
community center.

All residents, ex-residents 
and visitors are welcome to 
attend. Elach family should 
bring a covered dish to share 
during the meal.

See the Kelloss's* 
Stick Up for Breakfast 

coupon ad in 
this paper.

>19 Main 287-8306
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Eastern breakfast favorites lead  the w ay to nutrition
Ah, th« Ecut. tho historic contor of tho Unilod 

Stotot whoro many o bottlo wot foughti On* it 
still being wogwf, though —  tho bottlo of brook- 
fott.

Thoto timo-honorod 76 Corn Sticks will win 
over tho brookfost skipper, you'll tee. Apple 
butter covert these mode-from-scrotch corn bread 
goodies, deliciously moist from ground pork 
sausage and diced apple. By the way, did you 
know com meOi is enriched kxiay, o b e n cfu ' 
unknown to our forefothers?

Enterloin In grand Eastern style at a brunchI.No 
one will turn up his note at Philodelphia Spiral 
Buns. These oatmeal yeast rolls, frosted with a 
spicy confectioners sugar Icing, ore "decended" 
from ones served ot the finest gatherings In days 
past. They've just been updated for convenience 
and economy. The "toste" it still therel

For the Easterners who don't have time for 
nostalgia. New York Commuter Bars come 
through on schedule. These nutritious cookie-like 
bars are good travelers in plastic wrap. They go to 
work quickly— In the t>odtes of busy peraonit

Philadelphia Spiral Buns

t o .
'A.

•

'76  Corn Sticks
i lb. bulk pork sausage 
1 c. corn meal 
1 c. sifted all-purpose flour 
V* c. sugar
4 tap. baking powder 
Vk t ^ .  salt
1 c. diced, cooked apples
1 egg, beaten 
Vt c. milk
V* c. butter or margarine, melted 

Fry sausage until browned and crumbly; drain 
well. Set aside. Sift together corn meai, flour, 
sugar, baking powder and salt into mixing bowl. 
Stir in browned pork sausage and diced cooked 
apples. Add egg, milk and butter; mix well. Spoon 
corn meal mixture into greased large corn stick 
pons, filling level full.

Bake in preheated hot oven (400 degrees F.) 20 
to 25 minutes. Remove from oven; let corn sticks 
rest in pan 10 minutes before removing. Serve 
worm with apple butter, if desired. AAakes 14 com 
sticks.

N ew  York Commuter Bars
2 oz. (2  sq.) unsweetened chocolate 
1 -3rd C. shortening
1 c. sugar 
2eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla
'/k c. sifted all-purpose flour 
I tsp. baking powder 
Vk tsp. salt 
Vkc. milk

1 -3rd c  Life cereal, crushed 
1-3rd c. chopped nuts

Grease and flour 9-irKh square baking pan. In 
large saucepan, melt chocolate and shortening 
over low hsiot. Reatove from heat; mix In sugar, 
eggs and vanilla. Stir in remaining ingredients. 
Spread In prepared pan. Bake in preheated 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) about 25 to 30 
minutes; cool. G>t into 16 bors. For each serving, 
wrap two bars in plastic wrap. Store overnight In o 
cool dry place. AA^et 8 servings.

ROLLS:
6 to 6 1-3rd c. sifted all-purpose flour 
2 pkg. dry yeast 
Vk c. granulated sugar 
1 Vk tsp. salt
Vkc. butter or inqrgqrine
1 Vk c. very hot tap water
2 eggs, at room temperature
1 1-3rd c. oats (quick or old fashioned, uncooked)
FROSTING:
1 Vk c. sifted confectioners sugar 
Vktsp. cinnamon (optional)
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 tsp. milk

Combine 2 cups of the flour, yeast, sugar and salt in large bowl; mix well. 
Add butter and hot water. Beat at medium speed of electric mixer for 2 
minutes, scraping sides of bowl occasionally. Add eggs and 1 cup of the flour. 
Beat at high speed of electric mixer for 1 minute, scraping sides of bowl 
pccosionally, Sfir in oats ond^enough oddihonoljlqur to_make o soft dough.

Turn out d o u ^  onto a flourecTboar^or canvas, knead $^to 1b minutes or 
until smooth and elastic. Cover with a plastic wrap and a towel. Let rest on 
board 20 minutes. Punch dough down. Divide into 2Vk dozen equal parts. Roll 
each part to form o 9-irKh "rope." Holding one end of "rope" on board, coil 
to form a spiral, tucking end under. Place on greased cookie sheets. Brush 
with oil and cover loosely with plastic wrap. Refrigerate 2 to 48 hours.

To bake, let stand at room temperature 10 minutes. Remove plastic wrap. 
Bake in preheated moderate oven (375 degrees F.) about 20 minutes. Remove 
from cookie sheet and cool on wire rock. Drizzle with frosting nrrade by 
combining all ingredients. AAakes 2Vk dozen.

4 .-

’78 CORN STiCKS — These deUciout cornbresd sticks are fortified with sausage and 
apples. Dipped in apple butter, they wake up any sleepy breakfast eater.

Westeri) Sizzler
and Steakhoase

ir4 Md G rtii

WOULD LIKE TO HELP 
PLAN A BIRTHDAY OR 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER FOR YOUl
W» wiH bav* avaikibla a lasbia-lobbiaB ica crtaai caka 

asMcially prapartd aad dacaratad |ast far yaa. Jast |iva ai 
a call aad wa wIN halp aiaka YOUl tpaclal accaaalaa aiara 

aajayabla. Wa'II accaaiaiadata 4 -140.

267-7644

Cookie sale wraps up

Dessert recipes use shortbreads
Girl Scout cookie sales will 

come to a close this

Cookie booths wiH be~ 
looited ki various stares in 
Big Spring. Girl Scouts w ill 
make the final door-todoor 
rounds Friday and Saturday.

Customers will have to 
choose between Shortbreads, 
Sandwich Cremes and 
Peanut Butter Cookies. Tbe 
West Texas Council has sold 
out of Thin Mints and Peanut 
Butter Patties.

Poi lowing are some 
delicious oessart recipes 
using Shortbreads and one 
recipe using any G irl Scout 
cooldes. Try some with the 
last of the Girl Scout cookies.

ORANGE BALLS 
^  1 R>. Girl Scout Shortbread 

cookios (rolled fine)
1 stick m argarine 

(melted)
1 (t-o t.) can orange 

concentrate 
1 box powdered sugar 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 can coconut or toasted 

slivered ahnon(h.
Put all ingredients in 

mixing hoed, except coconut 
Mix and knead until smooth. 
RoD into small balls, then 
raO in coconut or almonds. 
Place in le fiign a tor to keep. 
Makes six doen.

COOKIE SOUFFLE 
1 cup scalded milk 
U  Sbortbiead cookies — 

broken 
teggsyoka 
Vktsp. vanilla 
teggwhitaa 
P lM o fe a l t
Pow  milk over cookiee, 

add weO beaten yoks and 
cook in a double boUar until 
thick, cooL Add vanilla and 
s t l^  bpatan whites and 
salt. Put fa) pudding dleh, set 
fa) pan of warm water. Bake 
S28 degieei fbr SB mlnutm. 
Good served with chocolate

**''*BANANA-COOKlB
PUDDINQ

Place layer Shortbread 
cookiee In d i^  add layer 
puddfaig, layer of eUoed 
bananas. Repeat layere, 
chlU before serving.

SniAW BERRY 
WHIPPED CREAM 
COOKIE-COMPOTE 

Layer Shortbread cookies 
in dessert-dtah, add layer of 
chilled strawberries and top 
with whippped cream.

APRICOT WHIP 
(Using stewed dried fruit 

sweetened to taste)
Vk tbsp. plain gelatin 
S tbeps. cold water 
1 cig> hot apricot synw 
Vk ctg> crumbled Short- 

b re^  cookies

1 cup whipping cream 
U  stewed a p r i^  halves

Soften gelatin in cold 
water; add to hot synip and 
stir until dissolved. Cool and 
chill. When slightly jellied 
and beginning to set, whip 
until li|^  and fluffy. Fold in 
crumbled cookies and 
whipped cream. Place the 
apricot halves in bottom of 
mold and stand Shortbread 
cookiee around the edge. 
Pour in gelatin mixture and 
chill until firm.

DATE AND NUT 
ROLL

1 doten Shortbread or 
other Girl Scout cookies — 
broken but not too fine 

Vk cup chopped dates 
14 marshmallows, cut up 
1 cup chapped nuts 
Vk cup whipped cream 
Combine tte above, saving 

Vk cup crumbs. Mix well and 
roll up with Vk cup crumbs on 
the outside Wrap in waxed 
paper and put in iWrigerator 
at least 5 hours. Cut in slices 
and top with whipped cream.

GIRLS SAY:
FOLLOW  US T O  A

CP

CP

cp

C P '-r W

VALENTINE PARTY
SATUR D AY 9:30 • 5:30 

ALL DENIAA APPAREL —  2 0 %  OFF

(B

invites you to  
save KK  and 

Stick Up for BreaicfasL
Save 10  ̂and help your younssters enter 

Kello33*s 3rd Annual Stick U p  For Breakfast Contest. 
They could win $5 a week every week for a year. 

555 winners will be chosen. Just clip the coupon below.
Redeem it on any two of the Keiloss products 

pictured on the coupon. Each specially marked packase 
has an entry blank and complete contest details.

Start your children today.
A n d  Stick U p  for Breakfast every day.
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WSSSWORD  
PUZZLL

ACROSS 
1 Battle mark 
5 Portala ' 

10 Dancaatep
13 BaHarina'a 

akkt
14 Good -  

(hardlv
dl

15 Landed 
17 Projecting

18 Songbird 
20 Broz
22 Immunitv 

agents
23 Antique car
24 Yugoslav 

coin
27 Taro root 
29 Ballet, e.g. 
32 Frome 

Yesterday's

36 SItsof 
Telllegsrtd

37 Fr. city
38 State: Sp.
38 Equips
41 T.S.
43 Roberts
44 Listen to 

again
46 Pear-shaped 

instrument
48 Canada; 

abbr.
49 Remodel
50 Positive 

statement
52 To  —  lunan- 

imoualyl
54 Ger. city
55 By way of
58 Ms. Petrova
60 Touches

Puzzle Solved:

82 Symphonic 
moventent

06 Vegetable 
dish

68 Number of 
muses

68 Fragrant 
woods

70 Paris air
port

71 Vogue; Fr.
72 Raecuee
73 Despot

□ D o a  □ □ □ □ □  n a n a
□ B D Q  D O a O B  □ □ □ [ !  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ D O  nCIDB 
□ □ □ H P in  Q H n a n n n n  

□ □ O H  □ □ O B  
□ □ B B B B n n  U D BO BB
□ n n o B  u u s a  n a a a
□ □ □  HQDDDBD □ □ □  
n n m a  □ b o d  O H i i B U  
□ B B O B D  B a a B a a o B  

B o n n  B O BD  
BBOO 

□B Q Q  
□ U Q D  

□ B O B  □ □ B B D  BBU U

DOWN
1 Subway 

stop:aMK.
2 Brusque
3 When CitKler- 

eHaleft
4 Bucolic
5 Clog
6 Carbohy

drate: suff.
7 Ms. Munson 

etal.
8 Ransom
9 Rapier

10 Joey"
11 WingKke
12 BegM
16 Boxing term
19 Moveswith 

difficulty
21 Unspedfied

40

Eight, in
Siciy
Grain
sorghum
Satellite
of Uranus
Disturbs
Foraruntters
Fictiottel
bed town
Uoyd
Diminutive
suffixes
"Did you

DENNIS THE MENACE

dream...?*' 
! Ettg. river 
> Protective

47

S3

57

2-12-74

25 Subsequent
ly

26 Partner of 
rock

67

Previously,
old style
Lansbury
Sometimes
houses a
tempest
Ghickand
Rubens
R . drink
"What's -
forme?"
-  time 
(naverl 
Sea of — 
Casa room 
Poet's word 
Z u id e r - 
Former se
cret org. 
Neighbor 
of lar.

NANCY

I TO L D  MOU 
TH R EE TIM ES 

TO  COME 
D O W N STA IF^

^ - I 2 v

*desn BREED/imsn&deaBRM'mHdefiMf 
SMAfî ^TFWI/

IT

u

39

u

Ito 11 HIIS

2}

a,
j/r^j cC dtAO -'.

1ST

IFIM ANY tX>3 UKE HIM IN IHE iM m  MDPLD, 
u.lPtXUOUlOFiNOONE/ __________

FOR TH E  
L A S T  TIM E —  

ARE TOO 
COMIN© 

DOV>/NSTAlRS ?

M A ' A M — T M  C O M I N O

U P S T A IR S

fU.-iA ^ l l l

• in

2 12

I b a n k J

1 -

“H e y !  L is t e n  e v e r y b o d y !  I  depotiUdf’

! •  ■— ■■i..m a.iiu iiiM teteteJ

Unscramble these lour Jumblea, 
otM letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

YOSUL •reaeieWmOisiM ktesn «e BqAM ......i

D 'J l .
1 EVERF

NECKUR 1

□
LEWVIE

z c
Now arraneo the circled letters 
to foma the si grlas answer, as 
suMteated by tha ahaes caitoesL

M i l ] ENBiBln , ly Y  Y  Y *  Y  Y  T "  Y " ' l *
L  .A.

IS....till QAILY PH.OT BCMNO UNSEAT

IwwiBn Wkiti Mtkmtmfw tM fk m  
irctferf !• stsfe -  A W - S r

wDu o)om.pn 't cake to help
ME bHTH m  HUNOfEP 5ENTENCE$wotiLP ifoi;, MARcie r

THAT UXX/LD K  DISHONEST, 
SIR... ACCEPT HOUg 

PlAilSHMENT, AnO PE A  
0ETTER PERSON FOR IT.,.

X .

B06 \ ihavenT mentionep
OFF, THAT HOD/i AU55PELLEP

MARCIE!) ''PlSTlKMANCE' 
EVERW'TIME, SIR...

ir

TTH A  C LB A R
m r r c H  o f

T O U - W A V -
N o o vB m n s sE s- 
T H E  M A G N E T I C  

A I R  C A R  
S V N C H R O N IZ E S  
r rs  SPEED 
W I T M  T H E  

L U M B E R  
T R O C K -

^ ^ H I L K  THE LUMBER 
T m C K  ROLLS O N - 

*rHB ORIVSR UNAWARC 
OF HIS PART IN THE 

WAR AG A IN S T  CRIME

4NY wrTN6SSES?}S.
■m« TAXI 
PRIVBR

bro"TW PPE1CPTM f**^||[
LETTViOAmsRlCAHOSOOT 

'4 T  IMIS CAR. ONE WENT K> 
OPEN CAR TRUNK, WHEN THE 
ONE CAUED 'TONY Y E LLED -
■•st4h siA rV AdlALiT

•^RISBT AFTER I  LETT 
THERE VJA4 THIS 
EXPLOSION------

W H O Q M .' a n d
TH EY WERE
 ̂ e o M C .

TOtef AMD8ENWC. 
THEY WERE TH C  
EXTORTIONISTS 
WHO THREATENED 

THE CITY WTTH AN 
ATOMIC EXPLOSION.

MOT EVEN ONE, ^  
CRAI6.' MY CAREER 

HAS ALWAYS 
COME FIRST .'

MAYBE YCWYE NEVER 
MET A MAN YMO 
COULD SHOW YOU 
HOW WCaCERFUL 
lOYE CAN 8E.'

MAYBE WE SHOULD 
BREAK OFF THIS 
aiTERVlEW BEFORE 
I  FORGET WHY I'M 
HERE .'SHALL I  GOME 
BACK

T IF YOU DON'T 
IT WILL BE A

dreary d a y
FOR

i i 'n m i

AOCOROIN6 TO THE INFORM 
DON PRESCOTT GAVE MCj 
HE'S NOT AtARRIED, JUNE

THEN PERHAPS

D ltlS ^ E D '

o

C - l W e A K A m e K  
P fe R c o N A L  G u e e n o N .  1

(  WMArti T H e B B S T Y A V I t ?  \ 
\ L 0 6 e  I5 R 3 U H D S 1 N A M U R K Y ?  J

~ ~ T ^  ----------------1f ^ A r  D A R TS  W ITH  1 
A N o r  C A P P  )

< ______________ ________ ^

Sir.' Please, could 
drive me -to a 
phone quick ̂

gou.
A Irttle  bear 

has fallen from 
■the bridge and... 

Mr. Cream /

you’ve
found
Sugar?

'Y '

him' S^qarrS ^ W e n e e d t^ ^ ^
p g p g f g ^  — . j g ^ r e ^ c u e  s q u ^

com ing'/

____  X 'V *  A I - W A V «
T R t E P  T O  O IV E  

A%V O A L t& M T E F t  T H E  
B E » T  O F  B V a K V T M I M a .

H IP frM O T .X L -O T H IN C l. 
E C n iC A T IO N ,

„A N t7  I  P O N T  I N T E N P  
l - B T  H E R .
A L L  T H A T  ____
A W A V  » V  V O O
W tA R R V lN O r  P R U T H E R

r
O O C l' W HAT  

IN THUWD6R 
HAPPeeVT TO  

VOU?

MV FOOT BRAKE 
JE S T  W ENT ON 

TH ’ BLINK-

WHILE IN P N IL A D E ^ IA , I  
ANSWEREQA m ONE CALL 
THAT WASrOtL NORM / THE 
WOMAN lOENDFIED HERSELF 
AS AIRS PRESCOTT /

^ REMEMBER-ELIZABETH — T 
DIVORCEWtAS VOURIOEri.f 
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FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS
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CHUCK POT 
ROAST

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

BLADE CUT

WHITING
FISH

PAN READY

TURBOT
FISH FILLETS

GREEN
LAND
h a l i b u t

■■ 7 ^  *

TOMATOES

VINTRIPENED

LEnUCE
C A LIFO R NIA
ICEBERG
EA .

FRISKIES

CAT
FOOD

KRAFT d  1 5

L0N6H0RN CHEESE I looz

409

SPRAY
CLEANER oz

KRAFT

FRENCH
DRESSING or
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P k A A V  l A f b l v  KRAFT (Fli»F»Fli*wm».
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53'
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Punch
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Ollllp CAMFMLLtCHUNKY WRIOINBURQBR

Instant RiM IMNUn 
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Washington 
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LBS.

AUNT JEIbHMA 
COMPLETE

PANCAKE
MIX LB.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE -  
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FANCY

RIPE

LB.

HERSHEY INSTANT a  ^
COCOA $ 1 7 9  
MIX LB

Orsvy Mix 
Fabric Softmtr 
Spray N Vac woo.

FRINCKSeROWN

STAFUFFMK

Cookies NAMRCO (FANCY OIF GRAHAMC7 
ITRIFtO SHORTOREAD)

MORTONS
DONUTS
(PLAIN. POWDERED. SUQAR. 

SUGAR AND SPICE)

KIMBELL

COFFEE
REG.. FINE. DRIP. 
ELEC. PERK

LB.
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Royal daughter 
challenges ban

LONDON (A P ) — Eleanor 
Dixie, daughter of an ec
centric British baronet, is 
going to invoke Britain's new 
Sex Discrimination Act to 
challenge a ban on inheriting 
her father’s title.

Sir Wolstan Dixie, who 
once lost a beer-drinking 
contest to a pony, was the 
I3th Baronet of Dixie. He 
died on Dec. 28, the day 
before the equal rights act 
became effective, leaving 
two,daughters — 23-year-old 
Eleanor and 16-year-old 
Caroline — and no male 
relatives in Britain.

Britain's ancient laws of 
heraldry lim it. the 
Thfieritance of titles to maT^ 
except in certain special 
cases, and the D ixie 
baronetcy isn't one of them. 
In fact, it’s the first time a 
woman descendant of a
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baronet has challenged the 
laws, said Sedley Andrus of 
the Royal College of Arms.

“ I ’m not sure how the Sex 
Discrim ination A ct w ill 
affect her claim ;" Andrus 
added.

The act bans 
d iscr im in a tion  aga in s t 
women because of their sex 
in most fields of endeavor.
The Home Office said it does 
not apply to claims of suc
cession, but that does not 
deter Eleanor.

Her mother. Lady Dixie, 
said “ several people in the 
United States — down South, 
I believe — have claimed the 
title. But one can't consider 
th«»m spriniK pluimanLs Qfin 
one? They’ re not even 
English, are they?”

However, the Royal 
College of Arms, whose 
scholars usually have the 
final say in heraldric 
squabbles, said any 
American male who could 
prove he is a d irect 
descendant of the Dixie 
family would have a good 
chance of taking the title.

The title dates back to 
1650, when Charles I 
bestowed it on the first 
Wolstan D ix ie  for 
“ zealousness in the royal 
cause" against O liver 
CromweU’s Roundheads.

“ There’s no money in
volved, just the title,”  said 
Eleanor, who helps her 
mother run a restaurant 
near their ancestral home at 
Bosworth Park, 100 miles 
north of London.

“ It’s ridiculous that a girl 
can’t inherit the title. I 
suppose I could have a sex- 
change operation and do it 
that way, but I’m happy the 
way I am.

“ Since there are no male 
heirs, the title will just die 
out if I cannot claim it. I 
don’t want the title par
ticularly. I just want to have 
it so I can pass it on to my 
son when I get married and 
have one.”

Eleanor said she’s been 
deluged with supporting 
telephone calls since she 
announced her claim, in
cluding one from a young 
man interested in gettii^  
married to keep the Dixie 
line going.

“ He’s coming round to 
tea,”  she said.

(APw m ew H O TO )

‘ H IT M AN ’ H IT —  A “ known Mafia killer” , Joe “ H ie  Baron”  Barbosa, center, 
wearing dark glasses, is flanked by four security agents as he testifies May 24,1972, 
on organized crime in New England before the House Crime Commission. Wed
nesday, Barboza, who was living in San Francisco under a new identity, was gunned 
down ia what police called an apparent gangland slaying.

'Hit man' who testified 
apparently slain by mob
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

The quiet but uneasy life of a 
“ known Mafia killer,”  living 
under a new identity granted 
by a government grateful for 
hk testimony, has been cut 
short in a gangland-style 
shotgun slaying.

Joe ‘ "The Baron”  Barboza, 
42, was killed by a burst of 
shotgun blasts fired from a 
passing white van Wed
nesday while preparing to 
enter his car, said police Lt. 
Charles Ellis.

Barboza, who was leaving 
a friend’s home, died on the 
spot. His killers escaped.

Barboza was a former 
“ enforcer”  who admitted 
committing a number cf 
murders for organized 
crime. His testimony in 1968 
helped send New England 
crim e boss Raymond 
Patria rca  to prison on 
charges stemming from 
gam bling and murder 
conspiracy. It was reported 
last November that there 
was a $250,01X1 contract out 
for Barboza's death.

Ted Sharliss, a friend 
Barboza had visited and had 
lunched with, told police he 
found the victim propped 
against the driver’s side of 
his light blue Thunderbird, 
Mood gushing from his right

side, after hearing a volley of 
gunshots. He said Barboza 
had left to pick up a drug 
prescription.

Witnesses said that as 
Barboza placed his keys in 
the lock of his car, a white 
van approached. A burst of 
shots then rang out, cutting 
Barboza down.

“ He was gunned down in 
what appears to have been a 
gangland slaying,”  Ellis 
said. “ It definitely seems 
like an execution-type 
killing.”

Barboza, wearing a sport 
jacket and slacks, was 
carrying a hand gun and 
$300, the coroner said.

After Barboza testified 
against the New England 
crime boss, he took the first 
of three identities and moved 
to Santa Rosa in Sonoma 
County, C^if., as Joseph 
Bentley.

He was arrested under 
that identify there, however, 
and convicted of second- 
degree murder in 1971. He 
had served nearly four years 
of a five years-to-life sen
tence in state prison when 
released last Oct. 30.

Barboza then took up 
residence somewhere in the 
San Francisco Bay area, still
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The Future Homemakers 
of Am erica hosted a 
bicentennial party at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital Monday night.

Guests of honor were 
patients in the hospital who 
were able to come up to the 
recreation room. Around 75 
attended.

A group of six students 
from the Big Spring High 
School band presented mini
numbers from  Campus 
Revue '76.

Members of the Future 
Homemakers of America 
group served cupcakes and 
punch, using red, white and 
blue in the decorations.

In charge of the event were 
Jackie Foresyth, Crystal 
Dean and Linda Holland. 
Denise C renwelge is 
president of the chapter. 
Thirty girls assisted with the 
event.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
one of the co-chairmen of the 
bicentennial commission, 
also attended as a special 
guest.

Sponsors of the chapter 
are Mrs. Virginia Martin and 
Mrs. ElmaWrightsil.
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We want to introduce you to one of the 

best restaurants in ' town . . .  at the two 
.Holiday Inns . . .  so, we offer a bargain you 
can't pliss up. It's a complete dinner, too . . .  
tossed salad, choice of vegetable or potato, 
rolls, butter and beverage!

U S -8 0  at 1-20

Norris gets 
out of race 
at Lamesa

LAMESA — Jim Norris, 
Lamesa City Councilman for 
several years, has with
drawn unexpectedly from 
the race for re-election.

Norris refused comment 
on his reasons for removing 
himself from the race. He 
called for “ more open, more 
progressive”  operation of 
the city council.

Norris had filed about two 
weeks agofor re-election.

Also filing for a spot on the 
council was M ayw  Lloyd 
Cline, who has b ^  on the 
council 10 years.

In the Lamesa School 
trustee race, candidates who 
have filed include Derrell 
Foreman, former Lamesa 
High football coach, now a 
farmer; and Fred D ^ fem , a 
farmer and part-owner of the 
Barton Gin in the Grandview 
Community.

Other school board can
didates include Dr. David 
Smiley, an incumbent; Dr. 
Pat Allen, a veterinarian; 
and Richard Gentry, owner 
and operator of Bruton 
Manufacturing Co.

March 3 is the deadline for 
filing for school board posts. 
The election is April 3.

Homemade jet kills builder
NEWTON, Kan. (A P ) -  A 

Houston, 'Tex. man was 
killed Wednesday in the 
crash of a small build-it- 
yourself jet making its 
maiden fli^ t .

Authorities identified the 
pilot as W. I. “ Steve”  
Lansing, 51.

It was the first time 
Lansing had flown the BD5J, 
a one-occupant craR sold in 
kit form fay Bede Aircraft 
Inc. of Newton, according to 
a Federal Aviation  
Administration spokesman.

Bede’s chief test pilot, 
Lester Bcrven, told the FAA  
he had flown the plane 
several times and Lansing 
had gone ' through the 
r^u ired  ground training and 
simulated flights.

A company spokesman 
said the kit sells for $27,000 
and Lansing had spent most 
of the past two months at the

pparently tilted the noae ofapp_____ .
lus cra ft'too high shortly 
after takeoff and the plane

went into a snap roU and 
flipped over onto the run
way.

A  W v s t e r n  L « g e n d  
R e tu rn s  To  T h e  S c re e n

NELDOVER^
«

the craft.
The FAA quoted Berven, 

who was fo llow !^  in another 
plane, as saying Lansing

W O R L D
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S H O W IN G

To mail vote 
cards March 1

under the name Bentley, but 
he was apparently 
discovered when known 
organized crime figures 
visited the area.

His identify was made 
public in newpaper articles, 
and again he disappeared, 
only to reemerge in San 
Francisco under the name 
Joseph Donati, sources say. 
He used that identity often 
and moved into a $2S0-a- 
month apartment with 
Maggie Delfel, 32, under her 
surname as her husband.

New voter registration 
cards will be mailed starting 
March 1, Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax assessor- 
collector, said.
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AMERICAN LEGION 
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IS HAVING A VALENTINE DANCE 

FRIDAT-FEBRUART13TH  

9:007012:00
MEMURS AND GUESn WELCOME

You'll be her

Valentine with a gift of

Luxurious Fur from Swartz.
Choose from a fabulous collection 
now at very special prices.
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